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Summer
Break

At the seaside

HIM 1<iiv;ii'(!k you wiili hi 1
* pnriMils

will siiddtiiily exliilm llim exclusive

forward tlmisL of rlie lulvb which
beinkifus I lie arrira] of a terrific

licit on iliu buck si tic.

This evening 1 pit'wd a woiii.hi

who whs carrying her imldler with
n|i|iuienr Maclomiii-like lender ness

ulmu1 the sea fnmi. As she drew
level. I heard her whispering ven-

ommi'iSv, “ Y»m uve’ the NAUGHTI-
EST little girl ill flic WHOLE
WORLD."

This, year, however, with this

cidiiiiin to write,- f fled rJie beach
for some of the time in search of

itcn p lc to vvri t e u hull t . The onus
I fiMind I liked vt»rv much.
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hj clearly revelled in the bu.i«
.
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• •}'*£&& of opening, nil those vJ!2!!
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LiA'.< °,ne of Iho first <

> -?%k-
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country ft •

st,-* * ‘’w. all, wlien no l.e.n.

?i'.'5 “LlSS con,»refttSwas « time. af|J

Deep in.dde me lurks the solid

ivorhiiig-chiss liciief that a holiday,

if it is tn count, must- include rite

three vital dements of sand. sea

a ml pmmcinide—with the pier as

tri iipiinmil extra.

When 1 wits n huv it was Dlnck-

Iiiinl. In fact, for a Lime f ihniighr

W.icUpo«l was the uniy place mi
L-auli where the sea touched the ,_lw

h id. Wht ii people talked of ‘‘ going benignly. ut his desk, half-moon
dirvn South for their holidays, I in position is to understand
liiuy^ht jthesr. meant the aoiith - end

ft, L. foe'll hr* of
* ' 1 1
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Museum piece
John Sulc.s is curator of the small
museum in Bridmirr. I mean no
unkindness when 1 stay that he looks

the part—to see him standing

Stintl. sea tin tl cliiis in West Bau, BrMpnrt, Dorset.

of llltirkpiifil, and 1 |jii?/I«I my
Jin fi- liemi I'rir uses over their ovi-

d.. i huliL>f [hut it wits Wiinner

dm u there.

Now. nil lion pit I still believe thot

llu- fish ami chips in the uni-

verse are fried along the Goldon
Mile, i hum mellowed rnthcr nml
fool: for somewhere quieter mid
.i little easier on the pocket. So it

1$ Lhiit each sti miner for sonic time
past has seen us down here In

Dorset. There arc noi many piers,

nntl pmm oi Hides tend to hiivc posh
mimes like “ Undercliff Drive ”,

but we are .trill nt the seaside.

I .suppose most of rhe people on
any licach would say ihbt they were
there mainly fnr the sake of the
children. This being so. wc scent

remurkably huolcrani of them. The
foreshore, when it is not awash
with the sound of trunsjstor radios,

rings to the. sound of slops, admoni-
tions and cries.

Right and left, children arc being
denied ice cienitt, forced to cm
unwanted potted mem sandwiches,
vigorously rubbed with sand-iin-

f

ircounted towels and generally
lurussed by ovorheated adults.
Time and time again a child walfc-

tho little girl trim

asked him one tl.iv if lie wiis God.
In fuel, tlniiigli, he has n mosr tin-

God'liku tvav with children.
I recall one little girl taking In

to him a pruhtibly quite Insignifi-

cant clay pipe fragment which she
had f»u nd. The pains he took over
this—tweezers, magnifier, specimen
hag. reference books—impressed me
then as the act of n real 'education-

ist, and 1 have hccn the. same thing
in any limes since.

His museum Is nM that a place
of its kind should be—information
'centre, clearing house f.nr voluntary
groups, home for nostalgic items.

scluiul has un infant class and a

junior class, the parti lion be Lween
iliu two spends a lot of its time

standing open.

Schools like litis arc, of course,

on the way out. This one is still

there largely because there is no
alternative, •hurt of expensive
liiiiliting iiddiiiuu.s .so ill l-where else,

lie admits that smallness has its

problems, bur ii is clear, too, that

lie is n man who ioves the challenge
which it brings.

Cootie naive teaching, vertical

grouping, individual learning — all

nf them looked upon as innovatory
by the urban junior teacher— are
part of the necessary slock in trade
to the village schoolmaster, and
have been ever since compulsory
schooling began.

The setting in which Creed works
is little short of inaeicnl, Llchenod
stone walls surround the pluy-

had much experience nf
thing to draw upon. •

which would have floored
men huve served ml her (0 J^JVe

s
??,,

a precious fund of anecdotes uh?
he retails with great relish

Hajc*

His approach was then, 'and k.
remained, pragmatic. One of Scommonest mistakes in edg«Jr
he thinks, is lo believe thn*S5
works in one Place will noc«a2i
work in another. Typical oTE
philosophy is the way that CaS,
has moved cautiously from thTfS
streaming of rhe early d

^
anility grouping which ki%.mixed

much of its work today.

Here’s where it’s

like him, then their smallness mav
lint he the disadvantage it some-
time'. -eeins.

It ull seems to suit Graham Creed

and his family, though. And if

small village schools, with their

inherent limitations nn salary and
prospects can continue to draw sen-

sitive and well qualified teachers
j believe fervently in schools
in rhe concept of the pupil aoi.

academic mentor. More and un
though. I become convinced do

Rustic secondary Ei,

Urwilt Thornburn is head of the introverted and too sure that--.

Colfax School, on the northern out- we Have Inc answers. So, althou.

skirts of Bridpon, a six-form entry ;
enjoyed nty verv brief look

comprehensive of about 901) pupils. Institutionalized
.
learning d

This year ho celebrates his twenty-
,

r?> * round in the end

first year us founding head. We pet'Jmps the most educntionul p

need. 1 think, to remind ourselves !!
' ,0 c

la
m 10 *Jca V

from time to Lime that the compre-
°" 'orn,n ‘ instruction,

hensive school, contrary tn the im-

iircuion pul about by many critics.

Is not u new phenomenon.

The lutter, though,' do not always .
ground, a horse chestnut tree shades

ffn'w lit easily, nnd Sales expresses
Lite worry or ull curators when he

?‘
r
v?i.

r
>.

V*

**7 don't know where they got
our latest maths teacher. But
ovary time wc give a right
answer

their old postcards and brlc-ft- brae
here when they can get good
money for them in the market ?

”

There is nn money for purchases,
* The only thing I have ever bought
wns a top hut for £3.”

A' lovely place, run with great
enthusiasm by h very likable .man.
Ic prom ins tlic question, of course,

as to when nny of us lost. entered
our own local museum ? Or whether
we support it .from school, and
make use of it?- At a time' like

this, with cuts going on Oil over
the place, facilities such ns these
nqed ail the support they can get.

Primary magic

. .
Rrldrportj in itto jnioqic

.tbp .most beautiful rural scenery

.in the world. The building is itself

Jnifcrestlng, because it is really., a

.
itrirtcohili

1

century, church, which,
100 -yeftrs ngo,- was knocked down
end moved from Lhe next village
to provide the np'W school. The back'
.door,- for -.iiistence, is ckarly a
thirteenth century uv.cliway. •

To- my eye,, working as'. I . do lit

a
. 300'iAi pi l middle scliool. Creed's

vlllngo schnol seemed, very smelh
and yet wonderfully homely..' like

fho favourite 'room in a trowded
'household. "Looking ' rqund the
schdol" ineanc Just that—standing

the grass ami behind the building
the ground slopes up to form the
perfect arena for outside assemb-
lies. Seen from the top of this

elope die village stretches out to

form a sceno unchanged for 200
yeurs—-give or take a television
aerial or two and the 'Kawasaki
motorbike parked at the' cross-
roads. Nut surprisingly, the
school's work Is closely integrated
with .the rural setting ami the
children spend plenty of' time our
and about.'

It would be foolish, though, to

suggest that life for Ginliuni Creed
-is h sort of rustic idyll. How to
provide for the wide range of age
nnd ubilitie.s is dourly a continuing
worry. “ The purents' are very keen
fai’ their children to succeed ecu-
dgmlcaUy ”, he

Colfox open ucl; purpose- built, ill

1956-rand It whin no ersatz compre-
hensive with a selective sclmnl down
tlic runtl, because Gridport Gram-
mar closed when Colfox opened.
Thornburn is an enthusiastic ]iro-

tugonist of the rural comprehensive,
" Although ", he says. “ I would
rather call it a ruml universal
school Colfox replaced a two-

form entry grammar, a one-form
secondary , modern and a one-form
entry “genera)” or all age school.

He fails to see how n comprehen-
sive school could be anything other
than an improvement on that surr

of set up. In his prize giving
speech this year lie said :

"
. . . the

typical small country towns of rurui
England do not have more tJinn 200
grammar school pupils in the urea.
"VI th n staff nf only 10, n country

fi-

Along the const rood la ..

mouthy overlooking one of the m
benmitnl and unspoilt stretrhci
coastline in Europe, there Is a ho
belonging to the Otlmna Conuquni
This is a Christian group

fromsprung, like many others
spiritual watershed of the See
World War.

. ^
The Community has two ceoirq—the other nne is nn the Butt

coast. People come to tbem .fd

spiritual refreshment—allhoq

religious conviction is not a orttf-,

quisito—and some are. literally H
creating themselves after cmollo^f

and personal disusters of one ia

or another. ...
There is a real determlnatlop I

sec that whatever kind pi “mix
;

is present at any one. time, die

sense of community sad broihodiood

is sustained and farthped. At a.

grammar school could not be eff

.dent.!
1

.

Alyveys a. man for liaiming on to^
"bits 'of paper, Thorn-

teaches full-linie has the same !
s able to produce long-term

amount of paperwork to do as the statistics which demonstrate thur,

one wlm dot'N mu Luacli m all. in -ll least hi terms of exuiiiiiialiuii

this, Creed is helped by bis wife results. Hridpurt children dn enn-
Pnt. who 'Is employed as secretary, sidorably better «t Colfox iliun they
officially for four hours a week but *lid when they wore split between

in one place and moving your head
.

about. ,1. was leminded Irresistibly ..llw. v

^ii^thrmoc U?„ ,«ni °S
th

.
D one-room SclioollloiUe of . he Is not likely to meet any of his

, he thiows tu n wot fish." American legend, for nlthqugli . tli]s pupils.

unofficially, T suspect, for consider
ably more than that.

It is hIso ti'uc to say that while'
•there are soma who would thrive
on being- a village schoolmaster,
.with a well recognized place in a
close coinmimitv—-the kind of man
.who Is consulted about tox forms

—

there are’ others who prefer a more
anonymous suburban existence. I

can hnrdlv imagino u job - like*
Crocd's being done by one of those
teachers who insists pn living where

rut hot
tested - - . .

the house, at one and pm
time, of n group of natmav^w y
hinnculur.s and n grifl'P '“.IJ
people with siiotgimrf cntting d

the rabbit nnd pigeon jmpuli

In the end, they were all spf*

io eacli other.
.

More seriously, the spirit *

place whs shown when some

hoys wire staying there,

was discovered ihni tnoy

facetious "level this wn wUf. fiWMtherrevolution?
recently by the presence. In

allawud to go down to the

night, the answer was for

at nil to gu.

wert]

three secondary schools.
Thornburn is an' interesting ntun,

tho more so bacuuse he fnils com-
pletely to give off the nuru uf the
typical teacher. One clue to his
personnliry obviously lies in tho fact
that Ilk wartime experience clearly
made ii very deep impression upon
him. The -military turn uf phruxe fur me It goes deeper -iw:
comes easily nnd, us ho says, “ When Education, surely, js about

yr>u have commanded a company people to conic to torms Wiin

of tanks in action, nothing which other and with the environ*!*.

j

happens In school can ever scum which wu live- . . Vr ,'

worth panicking about”. Oerflldrlftl
Fortified by that kind of outlook,

UC,l,IU
'

All wall and Rood, you W-
what lias this tu do with eduefi

in West Dorset? I could»*.,

pose, point cu the PjJfiSSSj
summer Icecuros pud “ctl

t
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Crossword No 1;099
no

Bowh
2 Spinster having a
more yarn? (4, 3). .

3 VII* assistants (S).
. 4 How ;you bo, when

drlv.6n rlgHr i-ound
tho -bend (4, 3, 6).

5 -This rat . requires

'rtBHftraH
for the drive in (51.

? After a while they'Jl

C« off (4, 5).
S Culture of one nr..

Bridge tricks on top
; If North bod been

playing in 6 hearts, a spade lend

by East would have , defeated theThe proliferation of bidding system^
in recont years has led many people
to believe that you cannot get - to
Kite best contract unless you have
»ottte Sophisticated gadgets -to help

|^6w«frtiwtha«4jlddtng^.ThlS is .tumVv- It was Intelligent,
sense, of course, and the best guide tactical bidding. South knew that
to the final contract—tin less you bis partner had a powerful hand
play a higbjy artffidn] system—Is

,
and was interested in tlje grand

contract.'
, Was ' it luck, dr maybe

aelfish ness, that i caused South to

"CorreM." North's 6 heart bid to

6 NT ?
'

. JESE1
'
'

' « 5^n^- 8puth ;ros* ~t«.: fluist(have*two aces, other-
,
f.

1

4im.Wg!* Pr
?-: oVf at 5 ft*,

U
SV he bids

ii;Suc«arfitiv

‘

'II
•’ ''41

1

6 •

"
• f';'

‘
r heatfcfc. If the..missing, acg'ivas- ip '.form 'of

..
tho “go
long, so.4».

suit should nonimw

V.. .’-ft^iodony movomein' : 111 '....

lit iil-.An 'osjeQhbio' pcraoti
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‘
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Many ployers would

sitting North, but.

that today's North
SoMh

: diamonds, .then ,'it. made little dlf* fho
1,

‘, gambling
”

fercpce, but if lt was in. spades, then long, solid minor juir.
f Wt

toAft

South’s ratlier bald
, K-J-4 might .«« present SflS

gerfl-WotORdoti pn. the opening 3
lead. Therefore, South hrronged for - mediate cards in ««l1 S’ofiW'

£ SI Si 5-:l
' S,0T .°POTJ

n
® If

84
Jf

«o^e inlpthe js double protec kearj

4
, v

1 •?: K-J-l, rather than through them. V outside ” suits— necj
7 ' '

'

-liJSf ' Tas » :««<* danger in :

,

8n4 dlamontls—and «i
n clubs

»

J^vid Owep, Prime Minister by
presidM over a rapidly grow-
^onomy. Th'a ivory towers of

ow producing a new
Ite. Road on
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back In 1977
. (̂

Jv«3itY .-. auggftgtftr that
P1 -fBers cotua®i^^4«jMi|
to go into engineering' if'

Hsl'
enw^ «findords were
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5 Mel ml lea
wind secriou (4).

7 Comedown After a
big bang (7, C).

9 Tlic people of tho
fells? (5).

10 Dictation is tiicir

iMiiat line (7j.

criiol (5). I

17 With which Hie
^oun^- loe'liie line?

18 May (let both ways

19 I’d come; hack in
spots (6).
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for the first time in
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P^>ular. subjects -
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Patchy nnd thin on the ground but uni the

disaster it is sometimes claimed to,be : tlie

Instftute-pr Careers Otfipeos second .survey
of work experience schemes, published, this

week, throws useful light on this particular

way of giving pupils a taste of working life.

When the institute's first survey was car-

ried out in 1971 less than 2 per cent of
secondary pupils were taking port in work
experience schemes. By 1976, when die ques-

tionnaires for this survey went out .to

careers officers, the numbers were up to 7
per cent in the areas studied. And that was
before the consciousness raising exercise of

the year of die Great Debate.

Work experience has now become one of

the popular remedies prescribed for improv-

ing understanding of the working world, .and

may be expected to expand considerably.

If this is to happen, the survey te comfort-

ing in several, respects. Abuses turn out-not

to be as frequent as some crldcs have sug-

worc imdurtdken in most hut not ull arcus.

The sdrvey also Identifies areas in need of
itnprovomen t. 1$ Js .'critical of; many, local
education authorities, careers officers and
schools which are not bodiering enough
about this aspect of their work. And it shows
a degree of diversity of -alms, organization
and provision which can hardly provide a
sound basis for widespread expansion.

Careers officers were asked to describe
the objectives Of work experience in their

areas. Two quotations show tho range of

opinion : from the idealist in the North who
sa^d "To encourage an understanding and
partnership between schools, industry and
voluntary organizations ”, to th? pragmatist
in dm West who commented,. “ all things

to all people."

In ‘ 12 areas there was apparently no
system for approving work 'experience
arrangements. The Edncafibn (Work Experi-

ence) Act specifies that these should be
gested. More than half of the replies—-151

;
made or. approved by the l.e.a. Iii 5£> areas

out of 227—said they saw nd abusds in their

ftfwfpracdcea^dutt^ were spotted

included tising work experience to- get rid

of disruptive pupils, using it to atprt full

Intro dii'cHdft'/TPUfttf i.
'Staj'vTytfu ;ng;

' -n

already given a job, and as'a source' of effeap

labour. < •
*

And the survey does quote ofte particu-

larly nasty case of..
a
'firm usingf pupils on

day release- for routine production work.'

Parents complained -that,’.wages had been

promised once the pupils left school but

then the firm said it was not allowed to pay,

But. on the whole &ese war? exceptional

CBS,, giid.vrorfc.Bxpylpnce irai found to be “"'..T tMaW'SOkb~(WiiiTmuikT^mi^
well supervised Preparation and follow-up, -allowing: -schools to do their owp^ tiling

. because we aro ittoving to Yorkshire in /
vital elements to the success of any scheme, without any real preparation, supervision or

; W7 ’'.—Extract from a teacher’s letter.

Eollow-up would ace die early demise of

work experience.”

. The purvey showed a worrying lack of

vetting of employers, Ideally careers officers

should visit employers to make sure they
know what, it is all about. But one of tho
officers surveyed summed up his attitude

to pupils as “Find yourself a firm ahd you
can. go there every Wednesday”.
Not surprisingly, trade unions were rarely

involved In the schemes. Sonie have been
hostile to them In die past but have come
round to die idea after seeing them work.

- One myth that has, however, been
destroyed by the survey is that academic
pupils do not take part in work experience.
Although the majority of young people
involved are RSLA pupils, young peojple of
nil ability levels have been involved.

‘The
: heed for medical examination of

pupils before they start work and the possi-

bility that poor readers .might, have diffi-

culty in, for example, understanding Safety

notices in factories, were ideas which Seem
to hove been entirely hew 'to many of the

survey’s respondents. On the subject qf read-

ing, .one area officer Said with sublime confl-

uence that ft. was “ Not q- problem in the
North West ”. Another said, no, he had not
thought of it, but it was a good point.' As
the • survey caustically commented :

' *A
scheme which eUnfihates the problem by
eliminating rite poor rqaders Is hardly. Unit
ing the pupil with the world of work."

the survey found this function was partied

out by tho careers service.

There wore a significant number of places

where no. -formal advice on procedure or

given to scbooJs. -The

sui*v^v.sum» up lwhat cfan happen where such
’.arrangements do pot exist by quoting an
exasperated principal careers officer-': "At
the .moment the - Whole tiling is in a ' mess
witii tfye. schools seemingly' determined to

go- tiieir own way with a few exceptional
whereas I am arguing for a centrally coordi-

nated scheme.
'

" VVe have done,a considerable amount of
'

]Vq COIHItlCnt
preparatory work making contact with fjrms -.

throughout the area, and I believe that "l W
* school Dudldy (West Midlands) primarily

because we aro ihoving to Yorkshire In August,

-
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Will the revolution in higher education look like this in 1994?

XIIE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT v
*
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)rop A level physics—

ngineers will flock in

mm .x |!«ir- :;

f

'
• I

The appointment of Dr Joseph Crank-

shaft at the age of 34 to be chief execu-

live of British Leyland from January 1,

1995, marks die successful conclusion of

ilie first stage of ilte revolution in higher

education initiated by the present

Leader of the House of Lords, Lady
Williams, during her first spell as

Secretary of State for Education.

It will be recalled that 1977 was a

climacteric in the history of education

. in England and Wales. The so-called

Hroot Debate had generated much public

discussion, which enabled the Depart-

ment of Education to increase its own
powers of intervention, and to focus

ulien non locally on the conLem of the

school curriculum.

But when llie time came For llic Secre-

tary of State to publish her Green Paper

Jt was clear that there was a credibility

gnp between (he grand national concerns

voiced by the then Prime Minister, Mr
Janies Callaghan, mid the Department's
response,

Nowhere wns this lack of credibility

moro obvious than in tho matter of social

attitudes towards industry. There was a

lot of hundwrlnging about the failure of

the education system to project positive

and well Informed attitudes towards the

courses

budding bosses

and well Informed attitudes towards the

world of work, but no new policies which
looked remotely like changing things.

One of the great qualities of MrsOne of the great qualities or ivirs

Shirley WilMains (as she then was)—

a

quality which infuriated her advisers no
less than It stimulated them—was her
readiness to toss out or pick up bright
ideas of dubious practicality and play
with them long enough to test their use-

fulness.

The decision to merge Imperial College
and the London Business School into a
brand new Royal College of Technology
and Management was taken early in 1978
and carried through with prodigious
energy by October, 1980. Mrs 'Williams

among those chosen to head the new
institution.

(One of Mr James Hamilton’s first, most

delicate and costly tasks as principal—

his peerage came later—was to buy out

the tenure of staff of the two merged
institutions, by no means all of whom
were chosen for the new college.)

, , , , . . _ . pessimists in the Department of
There were plenty of famt-hearts and Industry doubted if industry would

counsellors of caution. (The Tunes Edu- vru)W how to use the hew high-powered
cadonal Supplement was among the

recrults and prophesied a huge brain
journals which carried critical leaders

dr in>
*But tlas onjy prompted even

about the dangers of precipitate action
SLr(ynf?er efforts to rally support for the

on a matter of profound importance to among industrial managers,
die future of the nation.) But, laying her . , hfF1 & - u anything
reputation on the line in Cabinet, Mrs h?i drif? nhrond
Williams demanded, and got, carte

if something had
blanche for the direct financing by the »

ft Ltofmaf-sS
DES of the new college with its six-year "JJ

been done to cut the top

sandwich programme in engineering, S?
x

JSeLwnrv
economic, and management science. {S rSS£ h£ b?™"mied tfaSSS?
She saw from the start that ic was Mrs Thatcher

essential to give selected entrants an ^ weHa'mrt answer to all these
assured, non-means-tested stipend of £35 objectors was that once the new college
a week (a large sum In those days), plus

wag 0ff |jte ground, there would be time

ivlnirn SliSilTmf enough to shape it to meet some of these
criticisms. It was to be an early object

rWhifn,-! oi tihe new Royal College to develop a

rnniH olf? n J ^35 shortened course for graduates. Post-

fill lecreury Si State fol lndmtry had ifCth^doorsoS "***
to get large corporate employers, includ-

ye®rS
,

af
ff

r the doors
f
p
!£

ed ‘

ing the nationalized industries and the And the success of the genet ous pre-,

civil service, to guarantee jobs with entry bursary scheme for clever working-

accelerated promotion for the graduates IS-year-oIds seems assured unless

who would emerge at the end. tb®, general expansion of educational

Of course there were many arguments SSP^ JSSTSS
(?e"’ the

Ihn
C
Ln1p/f

a
.

te
l
le
01 I°M

deI
S
y

i°
r s

,
lde-!

r
?
ck spSj attraction IT the RCTM plan.

J
>plni0n France has remained intensely com-

IwlS liSS-S1? needed was a patidve, but the <mly specific subject
shorter, postgraduate course. Others, .•ennlrempnt is maths
again, swore blind that it could only

« “atfts.

succeed on a post-experience basis.
®ainttt^nC

n
t^at

’ ,
provided

_ .... applicants are well-grounder
On the left there were instant critics generally bright Bnd reason

who opposed the plan because they fore- they can be taught .all th
saw (correctly) that this new elite institu- knowledge they need later on.

dp!, .
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and the First ever vacancies
in English and arts

by Hob Doc

writles should drop A level

jr* as uii entry requirement fur

Scrips m attract more stu-

KTsaya a report published this

E\m the education and training

jrefessionul engineer*.

tta report on how to get more
L -ounu people to enter manu-
ZXg industry is from a group

St Aston University by the
Association for the advance-

ScultS h
L
?
;,T,mic r‘»w>it W there arc

entim rn Z " H
«

,ul ,,Btt
?
r
,
™ d.cm which iiilmii, undents

be a sten n f. }

tfnuld c,,mi,‘K university have iin coni-i «

r
j5.

l
.

l

',f
ircct

L
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V.
n body *»f knowledge,

school marhciuiuir^i^h u f
C‘ lier fho report says university and

clnl importance
1

il
of c

.

r
i

U ’ n^b'ttxlinic engineering dcp.iriiin.-111-i

Government in
I

ta£!
b

i *

!° ri,ol
1

,ld tIro
l» ll|C i.ihei A level oumm 10

,

takQ lmmedinte students are rentiired in Imve

coming tn univcisily liuvo jin com-
mon body of knowledge.
The report says university ami

polytechnic engineering department*
should drop tlic nlher A level moM
students are required in have—

Uniyersliies are repotting vacun-
cics fur tlic fir.vl lime iu English,

ii'adiriiniaUy one of the most popu-
lar subjects, following publication
of this year's A level results.

Hull and Keelc both have fl few
vuc.ii n cies, but after unplaced can-

didates have been through the ceil-

I
irul “ clearing ” system, they expect
these tn be filled. Although com-

The future Lord Hamilton ?

Brunei, Loughborough

Zrof Science in response to what

2 bare claimed is a manpower,

71 least n brain power, shortage
* MBtry.

ft jays maths U the critical sub-

w for en^neers and calls oa the

Sernmcot to tflko urgent steps to

Zure that enough well qualified

C|, , teachers get into schools. It

C wants schools to help to coun-

Bjthe poor image of engineering

Ka. career. It wants better co-

fenatlon between the education
HM training of engineers and an
proved salary structure.

-pse report says there is much
Aar it good In British education,

that they act uol Iv get Into die
n
!^

a
,

C
»,

spoci
f{'

I”s ,Wft A level pletc for English, tbe University of
schools.

- ket ",W ““ “Jmi; ttv MW'fyM maih, and lias, Anglia has places lor compara-
It welcomes the steps token ?

t lL optional A levels tive literature,
recently to train nr t•etriijn*teachers jSSboT’of ‘S^c^'eLihte 0tl

?
cr 'vhicl, have

sohiects hut warns for tnulneerlnc courses
& e b “ not been as popular os m otiicr

diat thts might nut he enniigb. Tho This^coukl
8
«lso lou',1 in mnrii

5rcHpa urc lonauancs. music and
wpnieu coming into Utu profvsslun,

m« s-tbsSsft&ra?once they concentrated their deio^l

efforts to getting Open scholarshiH i

Oxbridge, they are now badgered
pai'ents who have tatted up the posu&

" oogini criticism only aamages
i tonlldenco and puts people off. It

1 tras wholly wrong to suggest tliat

kl the supply of engineers was the

mat tills might not he enough. Tho
need to reduce staffing as school
roils fall and the policy of- not
Improving pupil-teacher ratios
meant schools might be prevented
from taking new touchers on, no
matter how much they wero needed.

*A solution to this problem is
urgent and essential and must rest
with the Government,” the report
says. Students who wore allowed
to drop mnihs before O levels or
were badly taught at that level
were handicnppcd for life, and the
report supports moves towards a
common core curriculum that In-
cludes maths.
The wide variety of A level maths

courses was a problem as well. The

Other arts subjects which have
not been as popular os in other
years urc languages, music and
(iccuMon.ilIy history, while in tlie

which the report also favours At several universities

present only about 5 per com of reP°.rt vacancies In sociology, eco-

cnninccring students ore women nf>tmcs
, philosophy and psychology.

Tlie tonm which produced the Must vacancies are still In physics,
report ivns directed l>y l)r losoiili chemistry and mathem a tics. Most
Pope, vice-chancellor of Aston Uni- popular arc the pro fuss Ion nl courses
vei'sily, nirmiiiuhani. It was set up sud* Us medicine. Jaw, dctuisiry
ns n result of concern about the ami nccouniancy, which all univer-
Quality of L-nglneers expressed ai sitics report full,

last year's annual BAAS meeting I’er farmmice seems to have varied
and will be discussed at this year’s Sumo universities suy that more Mu-
nicellnfl, due (o stmt in Uirming- dents have iiciricred ihe required
hum next week. grades ibis year, others suy that
Education Engineers and Manufac- fewer did so. Tti general, grades are
turing hulusirv, published for the reported to be oitlicr very good, or
BAAS by Uie University of Aston, very bad.
Gosta Green, Birmingham, £2. Places In physics and chemistry

ore still open at .Sussex, Hull, Ku-.r
Anglin, Warwick, Kudu, Sheffield,
Brunei and Bath. Environmental stu-
dies its popular lit i-s full ut East
An-flUj, hut biulogicaj sciences lias

hud u mixci! recepLiem. There are
vacancies at Sussex, Reading and
Brunei, but lltirJi hus none.

In inatilieniniics, there are RtiU
places at Sussex, Brunei, Sheffield
and Heading, but Bath and Warwick
arc full. A few vacancies can still

lie found in most civ^iueorlng and
technology departments.
There are vacancies in social sci-

ence subjects at most universities.
Including Warwick (philosophy and
sociology) ; Keelc < psychology and
phituSiipliy ) ; Read my (sociology
und puliiicsj ; SheHiclil (psycho

-

loRy
{ geography; architecture and

urban studies)
; Until (economics

mid sociology).

There are vacancies in arts Mib-
jccis almost everywhere.

Sussex repoits “some very bad
results w this year ill ciiglueeruig
nnd binloglcul science's. 1-’ew cmidi-
dulcs met the required grades.

Brunei nlsn Rays grades appear
to be worse tluui last your. In
same subjects the university has
taken pupils wlm liuvo dropped a
couple of grades from what was
expected.

—

T/1ES.

benefits to themselves of getting Dfj

stipends for their sons and daughters.

The same is happening In sixth foes

and tertiary colleges, and in the leadh

comprehenslves, aided by the spedi

unit at the Royal College which has bw
set up to offer consultancy services It

schools with small sixth forms.

The first generation of graduate

entered Industrial employment in 19K

In many cases, they went to corporation

which had already shown their suppoi

for the new scheme by designing Iniagiu

tive training programmes for the lndu

trial sections of the s&adwfcA course.

Ait first there was an assumption teei

TUC seeks

cash for

union courses
Ita Trades Union Congress has
liked (bo Governmtuut for funds to
help to establish a national trade
anion educational centre and to
floutt i * significant expansion In
tedieBtUl facilities ” on trade

Education Engineers and Manufac- fewer did so. Tti general, grades are some subjects the university lias
Industry, published for the reported to be oitlicr very good, or taken pupils wlm have dropped a

Mrte n!
10"'

"gLSf-l. physic, tinrl chenilrtry gajjg f‘°m "h« ^

Curtain up on Tyndale after legal tussle
Among the audience Inst night at staged, dial some of the text could ing staff but the moil defamatory
the openlug petforfonce of Sir is be considered defamatory. Mr aspects about nio have now been
Winning, a play about the troubles Moraliun and Mv Shane Cunnaualv altered ", Mrs Walker said,
nt William Tyndale school, was Mrs ton, the author, agreed to make Ul , M .

Dolly Walker, a former member of changes. ,i..
,n

,

staff who last week sought legal Two years ago complaints by Hrs .Ilf* ni?
udvice to prevent die play being Walkor about the ensy-going way Gi'0

^
,*c D,Jl,s 18 fmioecnt OK.

tho school was run started off a

Mr Cnminugluon is a member of
tlie tlicane company. He also wrote

After Mrs Walker had seen a rc- dispute culminating in rhe socking
bearsal, her legal advisers pointed earlier tills year of Mv Terrv Ellis,
—a. ^1 1 sr. I . i _ 1 i t- ... .* .i. .

J 9

»nd Management was taken early m 1978 who opposed the plan because they fore-md carried through with protEgioua saw (correctly) that this new elite institu-
eptengy by October, 1980. Mrs WiUlttina don would tend to recruit from the old
Sf

1"®. .W mUwac forms, with a strong
31-year failure of repeated attempts to middle-class, independent school bias,
raise the status oE technology, and couti- orlw»»-K *i, 0 * B*ott c , ,

ter the .aatUndustriol Was of JJnglish caS» m.Si
d
JS f,,e p,Sir

high cttW
;

.She concluded tha( Hotbfng short of a
cultural revolution was required, and
that this meant creating a new elite, loyal
not to Oxbridge and the scholarly values
of research and contemplation, but to the
regeneration of Industry and tne creation
of jobs and wealth. .

Others said that staff of the right
,
calibre .could not be found to run the
land of college whicli was needed. But
the premium on the salaries which were
ottered had a remarkable effect on
academic. attitudes; it was also possible
to recruit top men and women from North
Amenca, Japan and Europe, and to
enable movement between teaching,
research and Industrial management

Of course, the fact chat large numbers
of those who enrolled for the Royal Col-
lege would be drawn from the better-off
classes, far from being a disaster, was
one of the important attractions of tlie
schetne. it was not intended to be a piece
of egalitarian reform. It was to change
the cultural orientation of the existing
power elite. And in this Lady Williams
has been spectacularly successful.
The major public schools now have

teis .£££ -Ef*‘VK
applicants are well-grounded te matha, JJ* JSSlfb^S^Sl? IftS S^about

Ing Industry, but more recently ftei.tui -tnjn Md. unionists a year will

JinwlSSo
specialist

beeil deliberate attempt «> recrgAa ke ptej on Wucntlon courses con-itnAvrirt.. •*.»*«•*
- by the City of London and the Chi to ^ nith union work. The

vico too,, and high flyers seem to hattog wwamonr will bo asked for

oft in ali directions. _
,

,
, -S?

und# a yew “
uili-Vi nnnrnval 10 At ' them.

Mrs Walker: 'play biased

out to Mr Christopher Morahuo. tho hood, and four of die staff,

associate director ot thte National “ The play is extroaicly biased in
Theatre, where the play Is being favour of Mi1 Ellis and. hia support-

Mis Walker wat accompanied to
tho theatre last night by a number
of parents whose children wore at
William Tyndale school.

. Bert Lpdge

Threat to research workers

i

<vVk|

Letter to

the Editor

Skr-*I should Hke » comment on obstacles In the way of tlho project
a number of points made by Boh are of this type.

Doe livWs article about the Schools
, ^ have muoh to do with the

Council Integrated Science Project Wfia* and

'^Ut
II°*

K
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i
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h°sUw by saying that the the skills of science teachers. Bob
project’s progress has been dls- Doe quotes Brian Chapman as
appointing. That may be his opinion, " What Qualifies a biology
It Is not mine. graduate who .fadlled physics at

Grouted the number of oavtidnut. 2..™ scraped
.
an -O

t level

bii teaching, special sixth form classes geared to win- a job on tho h
_mgnagement ning scholarships to the Royal, with trade union ”.

Integrated science is working

Ministers point with approval lo
TflftJSff- <10000 traInfna

steady drop in the number ol BrijJ j^tTluTaskcd for£lSsSoS
Nobel prize winners and the i^nnbed £550,000. Last year’s
in BrilU exports. As tlie Pn«e Mg*

;

M Uom public funds
y
was

Dr David Owen, put it, comment^®
The World at One “ we are expansion In oducational
to penetrate the Inner citadels of sought by the TUC
academic conservatism. One day JJW forecasts that by

oven hope that a Royal Scholar wtij JM0* there will be

sJfAr hMd5UUters

collar .

were considered to lie worthy of

supouri: had to bu rejected because
of lack of funds. Only tbreo were
rejected for this roaSon in the pre-
vious pear.

Tuition for

Degrees, Teaching

,

and GCE
were npproveu, comparea wun 4i» bers who had to road and discuss I

the year before. In real torms, large numbers of proposals. Wolscy Hall the Oxford correspondence college, ofifcu
therefore, the counc l’s cut—30 per

_
The cuts were n threat to die

reallv individual instruction hv annulled into™.

Tho Social Science Research Coun-
cil’s spending on oducadon lias been
cut by more than a third according

to Its educational research board.

Last year, says the board’s annual

report, applications for Council
grants for research In education
virtually doubled lit number and
value, but only 17 new projects
were approved, compared with 26

Tho high
.
rote Df rejection was

discouraging for the many promis-
ing young research workers who
sought support, says the board. It

also wnsted the time of board mom-

500,000 shop steward and

»SifS?
lBr

.

reIjr9
sentatlves, up

i«gjon safety represonta-

kuL. uulon pensions
»aa, possibly, some union

cent at current prices—wos even
hoavier than It looked.

Fifteen other proposals which

grants
applied for

1974/5 . : 77 (£1,733, 890)
1975/6 133 (£3,047,975)

development of an adequate theore-

tical and methodological basis for

educational research.

awarded
29 (£500,880)
22 (1325.S98)

rejected for lack
of funds
3 (£34,923)

15 (£325,749)

really individual Instruction by qua li fled tutors.

Tlie rang© of subject* and examinations covered is wide
and includes subjects vital both to teachers and to those
of their pupils leaving school without proper enreer
qualifications. .

AA\ Vr • • . - . w W **v niH! lUio Ul UlKilireil Or^
‘i

saying that the the skills of science teachers. Bob
project’s progress has been dis- Doe quotes Brian Chapman as
appointing. That may be his opinion, " What quaUties a biology
It is not mine. gtaduata who

, fadlled physics at

Granted the number of panJdpat- fr^OJeVel
big. Kihooh U but U iH^un Sfcfc?

of a project as new and as different Apart from Feeling drat this is a
iu SCTSP ? It is in fact a great typically fatuous comment and
success In the schools in' wMoh It is pouting Uke » specification of the

th® social relevance of science
should not be Incorporated Into
separate discipline teaching, there
h llttlfl sign that it Is being, or
will be.
.Also that all real discussions of
the social Impact of science through
technology refer to all scientific
disciplines in an " integrated' way
Finally, tliat the only type of
science' course which does uot deny
some pupils an acquaintanceship
mth crucial parti of one or more
•of the separate . disciplines, is a
scheme of the SCISP type.
One final point of crucial Import-

anep. • The. project is said

together with die benefit, ac

to Mr Lyth, of locaj autlvori^

pared to write blank chequa,

any school willing to »kj

Mr Lytii may not be
.

“sap

with the degree to which W
iect has been taken up but

Schools Council certainly s«nW

be
f ant puttied by Mr

notion that what we .n®a«L

dallsts who are
change their 8pedtiljms--m

presumably, of thelr ^wf
If this is another of W®
Lyth told me,
stood him, I

hKVB calww

,
_ ®n annual

»i.P
er «ceR t» the current

this will mean that 120,000

m yyymivM a. year will

turnover
current

hilltime tutors will be

100
At l^he 11® 9X0

Is to send membors
• organized by further

How to deal with truants
Persistent truants whose cases are

repeatedly adjourned by juvenile

courts under Uireat of being taken
Into local authority care are more
likely to mend their ways than

truants who are entrusted to social• urganized oy rurtner truants wno are entrusieu kj socmi
an,ti advanced further 1-vYfwkors—oc_iyobation omcers, a fa other

Htm.i » ®8eifc. the Workers’ Leeds experimerif suggests. . . • A
.,^5*1 Association and some 1 For the experlmeut truauts were truancy

allotted at random to two groups. Scotlniw

The 47 whose cases were recommi
adjourned were absent. 67: tlmceg on asssesitiU

average out of a pbstible 190

attendanoes. Tho 51 supervised

truants had' an average of °7

iz for 500 secondaries

mmmm

ectatlpr)^ of a
1

pro

•^M^ndary schools In Eng-
Wales vdll receive a ques-

to" u autumn term on
number of puplis

"tinbsr of teachers re-

iai (
VeBfiwticme and how

ma 5t
8i,ar6d among special-

^her activities. •

°!510l?on will be used to
mathematical model for

.^number of teachers
wcti subject In aeconckury

of this kind
d far some time

^^«-uSQns ®nd an announce-

absences. Before appearing in

court both groups average 143
absencees out of 190.

A bonus from die oxperuuom
was that truauts whose cases were
adjourned were involvod less often

fa othor crimes.

• A Government report on
truancy and problem pupils In

Scotland published this week
recommends special limits for the

‘•re*

calcitrant children iyltii the object

of eVeotuailly returning them '• to

sdhool. y

Role for colleges
A big drive to find now uses far

or DBS- colleges of education which are
administration or pas

do(jmed to c1ose ls demanded by. tlie^ Secretary of State beiUevcs National Uulou of Studouta fa Its

rfiat these teachers should devote comments on- tha education Green

as muefa of their time as PtodUe Paper. .

to teaching-”,' said the GreanJNper- The union will tell Mrs Williams,

A statement last week fr to®
the Education. Secretary, next; week

Department jiSh-ihutins the that tbo discussion of tehcher.
S”Se

i«S^eranhasIzed SS the supply has concentrated too much
questionnaire, emphameu

needs Ae
t
schoo\» Ini "icffiio? which which rolls are falling. Colleges, it

W3n
?i

ut(^SStea to made -of says, should be adapted to capo
enables estimate to « with the planned expansion of in-

the, effects of cnanges «*
Service training mentioned fa tlie

yariablM injoiyeu • ... fajni. Green Paper, end witli the many

Teaching —Courses cover the Management, Bankers, Chartered
Postgraduate Certificate amlDlpTonin Secretaries and Administrators,

In Education, ACP, LCP, London Statisticians, Linguists nod tho
Certificate of P/oflcIency and tho Bookseller's Association.

Cnmbrldgo plpfoma and Cerijflcale

fa Religions Studies. GC1S 'O' nnd 'A' Level.

London UhirersifyExternal
Degrees nud Diplomat
—Courses cover IlioBA Degivc fa

' English, History, French,

Geography, and Philosophy, USc
Economics, LLU, USc. Alternntivo

I and AJtornn live II fa Maths and
Geography, BD, ds wall as the

Extension Diploma In Sociology
and Iho Extra-Mural Diploma in

Theology,

Low —LLB nnd Bar Part 1

Business —Courses cover the.

following Institutes—Administrative

GC1S 'O' nnd 'A' Level.

RcHwrA-tiMc Success Record
As well ns a consistently good record

of d’camlnntlon successes (87% la

Kwe degree'.), NVolsey Hall students

achieve (im highest honours,
’ '

Students of-Woisoy.ffali rcgitfarly .

gain 1st class and upper 2nd class

honours and hi 1975,>a yenr when
only three Brat class honours were
awarded,by LondonUniversity to

U.K. candidates far tit©BA degree
In English, two'were awarded to

Wokoy I InU Candida ics.

tbo discussion ' of tenchct-

haa concantmted too much

A free prospectus is availablefrom the Principal

WMM MHUgnn MBE TD MA
Department BD4
WoJseyHalT- .

Oxford0X2 6PR
or fehphoiui 0S65 S423/ (Atisafmte i(/far 4.43 pul)

changes in the
says, should be adapted to copa
with the planned expansion of in-

.Service training mentioned in tlie

1

i .it vr.% r

KK.\ ma 1

m:ki NKt II

Fouiiilcd 1804

naoie* ;«j nnt imhiv Greon Paper, end witli the mauy

be
d
any.prescrip, LSSiSf fOT

j X. flhntild be in inoiviuuai. sia UII curritui

5* SboS
1 speriftl Interest fing pattern ^ planning the surviving

It time shown to be schools. -It.** meiw . 1 institutions.
and experienced took ' •

-r-

teacher education
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Play scheme in Spitalfields

U
• 4

V
- - •

.•••••;. ,. Ploiuito'hf daily Orsanhlll

Victorian crafts in the Castle Museum, Norwich. (above and right)
; '

Skating on Brighton front on new style rolled skates.
Plcluia by John Young

Making corn dollies in Birmingham Museum.

E TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLY,^ Tt(|
|

Fun, games—and a lot of

make-do—help to roll

away dark holiday clouds

Museum education depnrtmenis did a brisk business during it,,

rainy holidays. The Castle Museiipl in Norwich devoted iwLJL
to children's events. A day was given to Victorian crarts—nialdw*

4

silhouettes und dolls out of pegs. On other days visitors

ancient wardrobes or listened to talks on bottle collecting.
**

Birmingham Museum kept c!iil<ta?n.happy with pottery,

embroidery and corn dollies. In Brighton, those luckier with (he
weather went roller skating. Holiday play schemes abounded. Tb*
sun shone for a time in Spitalfields, Tower Hamlets, in East lJL
where parents, youth workers and teachers encouraged chfldr^i,

paint, make masks and models, play games—or just have fun,

W

*** - II

Reading standards

highest since war
nose alien i ion is bciujj paid to

L Teaching of reading in primary.

.MU though it is not always pf
kind. Thai is one of the

inclusions of the HMI’s survey of

ivurv schools, Mr Norman
Cms, chief Inspector for primary

Hon, told the Plowden confer-

jjTin Lincoln this week,
Thomas said the survey of

irimary schools had no been
eted and the report on it

be published next April. It

soon tigive detailed results

.•ST said he would be surprised
_.f> did not conSbnu the view that

standards among 11-year-

were better now than at any

b since the war.

also expected It to show, now-
that tiiore was still room for

derablo Improvement.
.Thomas said: "English pri-

schools ore very mindful of

jfaed to teach children to read,

they, do not do as well as the

btic it large or secondary schools,

tbs primary schools themsalvos,

ld #e then we had all better

.for some other reason than
'iky do not caro or do not
TS-lbe skill."

position was the same with
r, though it was teachers’

odprlbrity. Talking and listcn-

ikUu/howcver, were a different
"Less thought goes Into

the
- children to represent

^Iccurately in speech. *

flu • primary schools survey,

kps In 1975, took the form at
by HMIs of randomly

«

ises of 7, 9 and lfl-year-

were supplemented with
s given to the nine and
and maths tests for

ps also announced two
i planned by HMIs into
Idle schools.
of die introduction of
qoIs there was .Still a

mmle:s for tin

.. exerefot)d by the
f Employment.

gOPreseutalives wll

i

pn
officials
nenr hn

serious Jack of comiuuiiv between
Ilia various phases of schooling, lie

Sir«i n
.
,e ll,ere were, middle

school trunsfer arrangements toensure that schools knew what work
a child had covered und what skills
they had acquired were unsiuis-
rectory, though they were often
potter—Tor at least worked at

m «
r—t*l0n w areas where 1<1 was

stilly tlic age of transfer,

i

First .schools were supposed to
give children a surer grasp of read-
ing before they moved onto the
next school. HMIs would be check-
ing whether this was so, though
they would not simply be bouncing
the hours n child spent reading
aloud or blending phonic units.
Undue emphasis had been given to
these in some schools, he said.

Tlie HMIs would be looking In
first schools for ovldcuce of chil-
dren using reading as a means of
communication, learning from what
they rend and enjoying reading.
Mv Thomas called for an imme-

diate expansion of in-service train-
ing to enable more teachers to take
on vertically grouped classos. This
was necessary because the falling
birthrate, besides closing schools
and producing smaller classes,
would force schools towards classes
with much wider age and ability
rouges.
The primary survey had shown

that at present a third of all classes
containing seven-year-olds were
already vertically grouped as a mat-
ter of deliberate policy rather than
-necessity. A quarter of all classes
with nine-year-olds ' were so orga-
nized but only one in six 11-year-
old’s classes ‘ are vertically inte-
grated.
The survey also revoaled that 3

per cent of seven-year-olds in
schools over one-form entry were
in streamed classes. Ten per cent
of 11-ycar-o’lds were streamed;

‘Coming
out of

the skid
5

“ The dii'L'Clion primary education
has taken in this country over the
past 50 years has been fundament-
ally right”, Mr Peter Ncwsani, edu-
cation officer of iho ILEA, told the
conference.

There was no jusificRtiou for
changing direction now, Mr Ncwsmn
said, despite die partial loss of
nerve which ahe detected in pri-

mary education. Its causes, lie sug-
gested, included England's changing
place In die world, sharpening argu-
mets about secondary organization
and the unpreccmcd problems of
the inner cities.

London's problems lmd provided
Icguimato causes or worry tor some
years, but he cited one indication
of recent improvement: the current
upward trend in Inner London
children's annual scores in the
NPER test of verbal reasoning.

It would be very sod, ho said, if
schools lost confidence, just as con-
ditions were improving. lie sug-
gested a motoring analogy. Some
primary schools a few years back
wont into a skid. The heads
observed this and turned die wheels
to cope with It. Now they had come
through, and what was needed was
a touch of die accelerator. But thoso
in the back seat, who had an In-

ferior view of the road foud he
included educational administrators
among them), had only just noticed
something was wrong, and were ad-
vising the driver to slam on the
brakes. This would be the worst
thing to do, and would only make
dull schools even duller.
Though schools needed to con-

tinue in the same direction, Mr
Newsom identified some future
prospects that might disrupt their
work. There wns the changing

Peter Newsom

:

right roail

balance between primary and secon-
dary schools. * In 1916 there hnd
been twice os many primary as
secondary schools, but with falling
prinuiry rolls there would be os
many secondary pupils us primary
pupils by the eariy eighties, end
secondary teachers would exercise
much creator influence in the edu-
cational system, There might noL
bo enough young teachers in the
future os promotion prospects
decreased sharply.

There would bo closures of small
country schools and more amalga-
mations of infunt and junior schools.
Mr Nowsmu finally reaffirmed the

ntuin principles of primary school
practice outlined by the Hadow
report in 1931 but blurred, he felt,

by the recent Green Paper,
The starting point in primary

education remained, he claimed,
the Individual child, as Hadow and
Plowden suggested. (Tlie IMowdcii
report starts with a section ou the
growth of the child.)

He rejected any implication in
the Green Paper that 11 rigour ” was
somehow attached to curriculum or
opposed to child-ccntrod approaches,
and he rejected the notion that
expressive work was some kind of
extra, soparate from the basic skills.

Observing and recording one’s
observations could be an intensely
rigorous, precise activity, and Mr
Newsam revealed he wants . to
organise a conference on tlie arts
as the core of education.

Fees hardship:
polys fear

for foreigners
The Association of Polytechnic
Teachers has called on Mrs Shirley
Williams, the Education Secretary,
to leil local education authorities
what to do about hardship among
overseas students in colleges and
polytechnics, whose fees go up
while they arc in mid-course.
The association is concerned at

the lack of a coordinated policy
among l.e.a.s. While one has estab-
lished a hardship fund to be ad-
ministered by its polytechnic, it

says, another has rejected all hard-
ship cases referred to it.

In his letter to Mrs Williams,
Mr Sukhu B. Ramon Lar, the associa-
tion's chairman, says that while the
uutonniny of local authorities Is a
delicate nutter, ho feels that there
will be national, even International,
repercussions over tho difference
between the best treatment of over-
seas students and the worst. Poly-
technics will bo compared un-
favourably with the universities,
Which liavo more funds at their
disposal and more control over
them.
Mr Peter Sioman, education offi-

cer of tho Association of Municipal
Authorities, agreed this week this
was ”a very patchy area”. Tho
Council of Local Education Authori-
ties, he said, had considered draw-
ing up a "hardship code” but ra-

ise I

leflne

lade
fiit

1

fees
j 1
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Work

repel <

creators Full ahead for

comprehensives
The process begun seven years ago
of ' turning _ CJi&jli Ire’s 1 ' secondary
schools into comprehensives Is not
to be delayed. A Tory morion to

the count council calling for no
further reorganization of the 43
schools due to become comprehen-
sive in 1978 and 1979 was defeated
last week by 33 votees to 18.

Though tlioli council is over-
.wholmlagly Tory controlled, mem-
bers were divided after hearing a

legal opinion that to halt re-

organization now would be illegal

and could lead to councillors being
surcharged for costs improperly in-

curred.
_

: .

Tlio impetus for preventing any.

more secondary reorganisation in

the county when 55 per cent of the
age group are already in compre-
hensive schools came from tho elec-

tion last May of Another 27 Tories
to the council.

'

They were fortified by ffequeau
announcements of Mr Norman Si

at-Steves, Shadow
.
Education

ister, that one of die first

actions of a newly returned Tory
government would be to repeal the

1976 legislation forcing comprehen-
sive education upon all local edu-
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' Find oid about the I.M.I. and turn your students' drive into ovendriva

Piease-tell me more abotjt the I,M.Land its qualifications. . . .
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! THE INSTITUTE OF^THEMOTOR INDUSTRY. I I

TES1 TANSHAWS’, BRICKENDON, HERTFORD.^
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COURSES
! Sport
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University of Newcastle upon Tyne

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

IN-SERVICE DIPLOMA AND DEGREE

COURSES IN EDUCATION
(Diploma In Advanced Educational Sludlos/B.Phll. In Educational Sludfoa)

Ida loiio-vififl on? year Imr-nnio cour&os lor -to.vjng it- nr lie's w*th al least »twee

S
ean oiooiior.CB leij.iff llw Wpioma in Aii-.ancod Cnucahanat &luu.«* ana

PM. in Educational S'udloi Mill bo he/d in No>vca<;il& wf-M T/rs in me ac»-

penile year comnicncififl EapiairOw 1970.

1. Primary and Middle School Education

2. Education of Handicapped Children

3. Education of Maladjusted Children

4. Counselling

S. Secondary Education t

6. Education ol the Deal
7. Residential Education
8. Drama In Education
9. Education In Overseas Countries
10. Development and Education ol younger Children

(Nutn : Mol «// tho coutset fisrod «IW iiocossaitly be uvniiabie in I'.fa yaer l

T*\* e»«wt<iallon lor the OtQiea ol 0 PWI. In Ed<M»lloii«l 9ludies It taken alter

liiilhar period ol pari-iirao study-

ntilher particular! and application lornia may !»• ebia.mtf from Ihe Mmlnlalrallve

O filter- Tut I
her Profession n I Studies 0 .vim on. School ol Educallory. UnWarailyol

Ntwemlfi upon Tyna. si. Thomas' Bireei. flawcaallo upon TY»ta NE1 7RU. Applies-

Ilona should ha raiurrou lo him not laler lhan 3Dih Movombor. 1 877.
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Call Of SCft a iop-lcvcI inquiry

Moro titan io.ooo youna «, . into
children's television

Ahtok the'caU 't t j,
Australia has been

!r'SE!! J deluged with complaints

0,«S; Tor„.d.^ Jtiout
standards.

^ijsssas «|iam Pi,rvis reports -

based on seven nuejiioni v:*’
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nautical connexion.
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llu‘ Semite ummiii-
morc time viewing
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^
Spread over it school lifetime of i*u

V
-
si°!1 wnicli a

11 years, the difference hotLou t®
ve
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tn' n‘ an fv«« l^a

New moves to ease
university entry

........ p»u wrui-ubllivvei 9 -
school was the equivalent of One example that v.-u< ipirncd to

-arly tvvo-and-o-half years of nle occurred when the Queen visited
:hool uiciidancc in front of a ‘IV Australia earlier this year. Shu
fr- arrived on board the Kuyul yacht
And the programmes they were “r‘tanma which sicatned up Sydney

10-year-old American domestic
comedy mid western serials, even morning and thousands

I.X& I,

older chi-too us and lo\v-l>udgCL Sydney foreslimes tu watc

Sunday
packed
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SYDNEY Aiul the programmes tlic-y were which sicatned up Sydney

take li
S

a°Em
7
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W
«T

e™ p*w *‘ The continuing battlc oyer Austra- watching were unlike] v to approach biirbour uccompunied by hundreds

i children's television has been Sesame Street qualiiy-re-rons of of pleusuru craft and several larger

iniSPtSS 10-ye«r-old American domestic boa,s
:
H was a bright Sunday

>

on
Sail Tna t«ning of * Fedeml Government comedy mid western serials, even JJ

,0fnii»g and thousuuds packed
8

W“la sundry. .
older cartoons and low-budgeL Sydney fnreslimes tu watch theClimcJml, otliets will hflj

j^e Senate standing cnmtntttee srudio presentations. spectacle.
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Se* « BriiKts

ta education and the arts has been The t epnri , by two staff members The page.mn-y did mu impn-n
Sqi
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, baring submissions on the impact of the Sydney Teachers College all the watchors, howevor. Young
KoyalJtst, yet outers wtlltfetra if television on the development audlo-visuul centre, called for sters aged six to 10 in ui letist two
to the Hebrides, the Cbaneel Iu uid learning behaviour of children, urgent reforms: hut so far nothing harbour-front homes preferred to
° l

'Th
nC6

‘
r The heaiints, in Adelaide and has apparently changed. watch the live television coverage

Jn™°r
, v, Helboiirne, have piven fresh arnmu- This month's hearings have instead of the real thing a few

bein*^ nitUm to th« critics who demand reinforced the Sydney survey, uway under their windows-

L7i!rL St8 , drastic reforms in children’s tele- Parents, teachers, academics and and one or those fnini lies had onlj

^ vision. , , ,
television experts have snvoged the ?

lflck a,,d wlutu ulcvision
C
ii

U^ Moy of thoo making submissions commercial television managements. r0C0,ver-

by winners and to all consobti m the Senate committee have called _. „ e , _ “
. t|iD ACTAC RnhiniK.i.... „„

prize winners. r*. reitrictlans to be 1m- The tenor of the comments is so i,
|f

RiimntsMtiii went on

This is the fourth vuw a t 5Lf’wileulerlv on commorcinl sustained it almost becomes as “ l®9 “/J-Y.
Inn

i'
,ll,,«. c !

l,d

studio presentations.

or France.
These are for the oie-ii

Younger winners are being offa
the dinghy sailing course,

Books on tall, ships ate hi
sent to all schools or clubs
by winners and to all consebtj

prize winners.
This is the fourth year ti |

competition and entry forai
I

1978 are aveilabla from *Ti

Ships”, Coca-Cola Export Carw
tion, Atlantic House, RocktoFu
London W14 0DH.

I

n,Ed. (CNAA)

New College, new style, new Ideas—new degree. We can
offer you a wide range of options on our three-year degree,

including. Art, Drama, English, Geography, History, Human
Movement Studies and shortage subjects such as French,
Mathematics, Science and Remedial Education. But most of

nil we can offer a fresh approach and a new, pro/essiooai
course of study.

.

So, if you want to train to teach, make a new application

—to us.

Write now for entry in September, 1977, to The Principal

,

New College Durham, Nevilles Cross Centre, Durham.

Britain beat West Germ tiny by six School, Bristol) had the lighter rjnlfprc fipln
events to three in a schools weight- bodyweight he won the contest. UVUC1 a UC1Fevents to three in a schools weight-

lifting intern a'tionfii hi Dover. Five

bodyweight he wou the contest.

The other Brinish records were
British and two West German set by Dean Willey (South Grove

schools lifting records were broken. School, Rotherham) with a 70kg
jerk in the ‘lightest, 44 kilo, class,

Among the record breakers was and Steven Wilson (Herries Com-
Peier Pinseitt, who is one of prehensive School, Sheffield) with
Britain's outstanding young lifters, a snatch of 97} kg and a total of
Pinseitt. 16, from St Nicholes Gram- 21?$kg in the heaviest, over 88}
mar Scliaol, Northivaod, Middlesex, kilo, class.
increased his own snatch to 105kg
and his two-lift total to 235kg.

. He was up against, the best visit-

ing lifter, middleweight Lothar
Hellenbrand, but won by 10kg-

We8t Germany's record-breaker
was Robert Dehler in the 48 kilo
division—a Jerk of 80kg und a total
of 140kg.

Mr Denis Mulkerrin, schools sec-

Hv
'

•) ni

our well-established conversion course
f if you are a: neWly qualified leaoher or even ah. experienced one I

' Underthe D.E.a, regaining sOhemd for newly qualified teacnera you
may be eligible lor a mandatory

,

grant tor the one year q| ihe .

!••'d0ur3le-
.

”•
•.

;

Expaiienoed •legchera may be tellglble for eeoondmehl.
>. ^ *» •

mmh f«oW®r'ri£TO ofNorthLandon
. Wales Road; -London NWB 3LB. 807 •

278Q BXt. 4000; '

In contrast, Robert Shepherd, the retary of die- British Amateur
other star lifter had a bad Weight Lifters’ Association, hopes
day. He was below form, probably a for moro international matches to

reaction to his earlier exertions- at raise standards,

the world junior championships In The powerful weightlifting

i

B
V\8

ar.^ nnd^otfly .Hed on 175kg nations of Eastern Europe, he says,
>v»Ih West German Adalbert Klewe. draw tiieir strength and Olympic
But as Shepherd (St Bernadatte's niatorial front the schoolboy' world.

In brief

Open file

The British Council has decided to

The powerful weightlifting coaches to
nations of Eastern Europe, he says, money so «

,

draw Olieir strength mid Qlymplc seuted to scl

niatorisl front the schoolboy world.
.
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Summer in Poland iPeopIfi
0-011 alvthFrnimoh> lnm oIimUiiIh nilJ 1 _

A golf tournament to ralu m
for handicapped children trill 1

played in Coventry on Septmt

18. Sport and shotvbiuinM p
-

sonelmcs, including Henry C«n .

Bobby Charlton, Bruce FomAe <

disc Jockey Ed Stewart, mil ti

part.
They will team up with aout

g
olfers for - the event which »

e held at Coventry Finhud. T

tournament is being orgoniud

Variety Club of Great Britain Gsl

ing Society and jpomofed by Shi

t'iff Construction Company oFtfovo

try-
i

The society havo already tw; '

£20,000 to bdy Sunshine eoadm ft

bund (capped youngsters. Hri

coaches to bo bought

money so fat* raised will w W
sento5 to schools on the dlf Xu
tQurn{uneii^ >.
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drastic reforms in children's tele-

af thoo making submissions

lo ihc Senate committee have called

tor urgent restrictions to be im-

posed, particularly on commercial
television stations.

The most common complaints are

thu too much time Is spent on
edvenisfng (13 minutes In each
hoar}, ioo many programmes are
foreign (mainly American) and the
oveni] standard is absymol, with
danders Iti cheap studio presort-

uilons frequently indulging In

spectacle.

The pageantry did nm impiuss
all the watchors, howevor. Young-
sters aged six to 10 in ui lenst two
harbour-front homos preferred to
watch the live television coverage
instead of the real tiling a few
yards uway under their windows-
and one of these rami lies had only
ft black and white television
receiver.

The ACTAC submission went on
to allege that early innriihig dilid-
rnn'q toli'uicimi f fenm A -mt i 11 ,ln.

guetuuivM ii aiiliunw ^ ”| i » .f" .
.. .

monotonous as the programmes of ?.
cn

,
s folovisirm (from G umj do-

which they complain. Among the
f,ed vcrhal d«cnpnon ",

recent submissions to the Senate It claimed that the constant horn-
committee are : bardmout of advertising pitches, un-

• Advertising should be completely i!"“hS l

0
C
.i

C
^

an
.

cl

tamed durfw children’s viewing “Kcteie ' feed ln animal co^hours.

A A Government-funded body
should be set up to produce pro-

««*» Bra.nines suitable for children,
poij such a* ft puttlculnr biand of ^ An institute should be established
ItKreim or soft dunk.

t0 research rite impact of television
Most of the complaints are not on young viewers ; the research to

be financed by commercial stations.kv: Individuals and groups havo
btM lamenting standards for years,
vita ii new is that the Senate cam-
bIHh has the political weiglit that
critical letters to the editor or occa-
dwa\ protest meetings lack,

,

fetwe fox- reform has been
BHUbu steadily In tho past three
jsn. A report published late lost

jw st«gered tho public with tire

resulu tf a viewing survey. It
tiomd that some children in
Sjfej ftst spending up to 12

One of the most stringent critl- h was not surprising that children
sma came from the Australian arrived at school tired and washedclsms enme from the Australian R rri

Children’s Television Action Com- nU{
mi t tee (ACTAC). w
In its submission ACTAC claimed are

tumes had disastrous effects on tho
viewers.

ACTAC monitors said they them-
selves experienced symptoms of dis-

orientation, lack of concentration
and utter depression after a steady
diet of morning television. They
said that after such an experience
it was not surprising that children

Move Senate committee hearings
are scheduled for other cities so

that youngsters often had difficulty it will be some time before the
telling vnu difference between committee reports to Parliament.
reality and fantasy oil television.

It said the unreal world of tele-

vision led children to believe that

death was not permanent, that by then.

Judging by the past performance
of Australian television management
nothing is likely to have changed

by David Dung worth

A prnviiimiiil nmeemcnl lias been
reached by u Fivv-m.ui working
party nf Fedt-ral ami Liintler

mmr.sicrs mi j further relaxation
of cmrv rust i ictiona ut West Gor-
man universities.

.The commilieu In is proposed that
the list of sn-ciitk-cl “ hard-cure

"

ntimerus vlunsus .subjects should lie

limited to seven : architect lire, bio-

logy, deniintrv. medicine, pharmacy,
p*ych»h>tiv .mil vcttriiiiirv surgciy.

For the rime being it vrill nUn l>u

necessary in impose b ceiling on
ad missions ui five departments with
sinaUcr mi iu be is of studejiis: agri-

cultural .science. bin chemistry,
dames lie mid nutrition:*! science,
food chemistry and surveying.

Buffidem places will be avail-

able for all applicants in uiliur sub-

jects, thnugh in sonic cases a simpli-

fied redistribution procedure will

continue tu apcruie to prevent over-

crowding at the more prctlRious
universities. All candidates with the
/lhiutr will be assured of u place,
but not always in the subject of

,
their first choice.

An important uspcct of the agree-
ment Is the proposal that the Cen-
tral Qffko for University Admis-
sions (ZVSj in Dortmund should no
longer decide which courses are to

future this decision will be taken
jointly by the heads of the Hinder
governments themselves which, in
conjunction with their pledge to
increase the number of study places
to 880,000, should remove the like-
lihood of an automatic extension of
the numerus ciaiisnr as the num-

ber of grtnmnar school leavers rises
during the next few years.

The scheme is expected ta be
ratified at the next meeting be-
tween the Minister-Presidents of die
Federal States and Chancellor
Schmidt in mid-Ociobcr. The meet-
ing K however, planning to warn
potential applicants that the oppor-
tunity to study will not guarantee
thorn the right ta u job in- their
chnsuii frofessEon after graduation.
The additional problem of regu-

lating udmissions to the hard-core
nmneMtJi c linesiis ilcpniunuus still
remains to be salved. Under the
terms of the Framework Lalv for
Institution-; of Higher Education
the "waiting time” (the period
which htis elapsed since an unsuc-
cessful ciimfidata made his first
application ta the 7.VS) will no
lunger be taken into account in the
allocation of unlvehslty places
As the Federal Constitutional

Court In. Karlsruhe has ruled that
a person's nveruge Ahilur mark
must not be tho sole criterion (or
admission, an advisory committee of
the Conference of Lllnder Educa-
tion Ministers has advocated n sys-
tem based on a combination of
Abitur mark, lottery nnd objective
tests with a relative weighting Df
6:3:1.

Differences of opinion about the
desirability • of usLne tests a* nn
instrument of selection caused the
Ldnder Education Ministers to
pone the decision on a revocu
entrance procedure et their last
rutuiolng short because the Frame-
work Law stipulates that unless
thhey can reach a compromise by
the summer Df 1979 their powers to
control university admissions will be
taken over by the Federal Govern-

Bussing gets back on the road
Ten slxthformers, two students nnd
10 school teachers have been spend-
ing, August in Poland to help J00

make files which are 30 years old {Jf**
1

,

schoolchildren ro learn Eng-

or more—and are of practical or
historical interest-r-avail able

the British way of life. Tho trip

University, of Newcqstlq upon Tyno
f

: '

= SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
‘

DIPLOMA IN DRAMA IN EDUCATION
The 8ohooI ol Eduoalion will offer. In September 1878, a one year
fuu-Ome course leading to Ihe above qualification lor teachers -with
a minimum of three years' experience.

public Inspection, The files cover JlS Pcl1taa
]

the pre-war and war years from gSSj* ^d
1

uc®£on®' altl

1934, when the Council was l
.«
a

founded, to. 1946. They contain SS25*L,"
K

,

lnBdom corn-

papers relating to Britain's cultural .
9s'°ns for Unesco.

coflabot'^on with organizations Guide membership up
such as tho BBC and the Ministry of por the fourteenth year running
Information. tlie number of Girl Guides in tho

More transfer credits
. JWSffi-'Wi'ft

Students at King Alfrod’e College ^ease of 17,808 members In 1977

of Higher JEducadon, Winchester, “»»>•» every section of the

will now be able to Bain a DluHE Girl Quldci Association which I*'

collaboration with organizations
such as the BBC and the Ministry of
Information.

More transfer credits
UinwmA UKAMA IN EDUCATION Students at King Alfred's College ™>a ot 17,hob members in 1977

t- . : , .
‘ of Higher Education, Wdncheater, has come m every section of the

The aohool of Eduoalion will offer. In September 1878, a one year will now be able to gain a DluHE Girl Guldci Association which is-

L
iea£**nfi O'* above qualification lor leaohers -.wllh in social and environmental prob- particularly pleased at the vise In

a minimum of threB years experience. • lems and than- trausfer to the third the .number of uniformed adult;

byslexic teaching centre
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Mr John Morrison,

Wolfson College,

new diairmwi of

toes of the Boll

,
Cambridge.

Schools .

Mr Albert HM-"-*
school at Tj
Blackpool, is a be

bourne Secondary a

Mbs 8. M-
,

press of Leec..

be heed of
Giris’ School, --

Mr Andrew Rt ,

Manorfleld Prlrrverj

! tar, ifl to be head
Primary School, Lo

|

Mr Thomas
Sbephall Manor
Is to be head
School, Peckham,

Mrs tpma -Venable

of Granard Infante:

Is to be head or

fonts’ School,

Mr F. It. H-
Dene Sobowi
to be head or- _
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WASHINGTON
desegregation can ivork If

.
"wm and principals actively
?*™ee good race relations in
“» fliisroora, n study sponsored
9 the -United States Office of
Mwtuon says.

often, however. In all the
jmnenis about bussing and
yuan, ^at actually goes on
JWe-sehols Is overlookea. Yet,

too study, the right teaching
2JJJQUW and proper curriculum

..can do a great deal to
relations between black

PVMe nopils. And the principal,
vKampie an{j firm direction, can
2rf’ m atmosphere that fosters
^Integration and malntnins high
***wnic standards.

^J^toe-year. study made two
from the outset: that

. Mted States should end would
Integrated, and that posi-

acuon could be - taken ' ta

hlf„{z
e educational benefits to
Bn^ wIl,tes Inte&rated

j^*4y camo to two main con*

c good race relations were
“ on

l

tho administration,.

mh training pro-
s and school policy.

whether the pupils

ii? 0r poor, urban or rural,

- .
or

-

th.e south, wire
* conclusion is Import-

TfVfi in view of past sepeuia-

JJ&fSwol effects cannot be
°f 1,011,0

few
0
,!?'®. that make

1 fitegration—<speci-
practices—can be. con

y.school personnel, and en-

n.’LJW school boards and

Slhl18,
,

can be made
i^-Wectlyes In pragramme
“bt and funding.

Influence ' was
r*e

’-
a
l-

attitudes hfl da
,:

w»ff^"
on

i
thosh of the

.
tea*1

« fiu?
1 effect- on

rs*-5fS J**11? Pupils. When
WvnifiSki

Attitudes Jn school
«o were, those of

>^gj^plls. . This .effect did

from Michael Binyoii,

North America

correspondent

not always hold true for black

pupils, howover.

Pupils played a large part In

determining the success of Integra-

tion. In nigh schools especially,

they exercised leadership in stu-

dent activities and student govern-

ment, and .
in some schools tlie

organized efforts of pupils had
dramatically Improved race rela-

tions.

The study, by the Educational
Testing SonHce, was based on a

survey of 94 elementary and 72.

high schools. It included rariaJly

mixed southern, northern • and
western schools, including some
desegregated for some rime, some
integrated hi the 1960s and some
recently required to desegregate by

court order.- - •• * •

The study comes .at a timely

moment. Thorp nhs been a fluiry

of court- acdvj |y bissflOtJjw, /flf - th

U

most Intractable bussing rajew, itt

America, and the Senate has been

debating with some passion whptijer

est. ueighboudhpod school. ;
The

- feeling In', the Senate has
;

been IncreasFngly
i>nri In sirite of some -impassioned,

plres from SeiiattW Edward-B«oke,

tiie only black; Smfitfo *• Senate

voted eventually for ihe ban/

Senator Brobkd aald ’ that the

B^¥38i :

?n

C

n
C
fe? d‘ty schools,

.;

ev«i more

as possible. Tho judge said he did
not think it made any effort to

tackle the problem.

Los Angelas is a particularly dif-

ficult case. For a start the area is

huge: and to get a roughly
balanced racial intake in all tho

schools in the school district, some
children would hove to spend vlr-

caho (Mexlcan-Americonj parents

want.

The case has been -dragging on
since ‘1963, and- Aft School Board
has spent millions of mftn-hours in

litigation. One court issued the sen-

sible guideline some time ago that

any bussing law should be " reason-

able and feasible ". But with a

cluster of exclusive white areas'

in the centre of the Metropolis not

included in the School Board’s

jurisdiction, it ia extremely difficult

bussing. 1
" • • • -•

- Anf added cbtnplldftCion is diet die

Ghdoano ’ population Is 1 growing

rapidly. One of thd*r main demands
la for bfflngiiqlv ediicafam'. ThIs», of

course, • nwessstateJ 1 Olustamig
Spahlan-speakero together to

. schools, oiid Ohjeanps are ofraid

. tfliat any desegregatloh plau iuvWv-

ing dispersal of. iW® ‘jpWcano com-

munity ivould ' ..tqroafeil
;
bilingual

education.

. • Other cities We -still struggling

with i litigation r .
’WMugtpil,

pelowecft, is busy working .out : hue-,

sing pbms
.
thot involve tile wrote

suburban comnl unities.' and Dayton,

OWo, is n'Mvwrg.fldietiiarj a-bwAhig
plan is to be eiworceu on it or not.

• Op .the >wboie, cities and courts

-are. now trying to avoid confronta-

tion -.couivses,r and- some of the

poQdtJcail beat was. been taken out tfi

the Issue, But the practicalities of

enforcement are as. b^pEcaiced as

ever. iend dhere.ds-a- growing reali-

zation that court-ordered busting

will hot elon? strive. America’s racial

end Sadisi problems-'

SCHOOL A GROUP TRAVEL SPECIALISTS
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NO. Iporeasea whatsoever on prloes
,
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Good examination of crime
Sir,—Tlie Wei si i joint Uducatiim
Committee's recent CSE English

paper was described in a House of

Commons discussion rts

:

Having a “macabre (home " wlm.li

was “ quite tasteless

Reins “more suited to be a trade

test tor tiie prison service than an
English examination for schools

1
',

railing to maintain 11 standards in

the schools” (Implied).

We feel there has been some
over-react!on to the paper.

First, the “ macabre theme ”

referred to was crime and cnpital

punishment. This topic is surely

important and relevant, since there

have been calls for the restitution

of the death penalty for terrorist

offence*. For many candidates this

will be the Inst contact with forma!
education nurf in n bare two years’

time they will be voters with a

duty to make up their minds about
such' topics.

, Tba WJEC paper was responsible,

In offering n variety of perspectives
mi the subject; that of ilio accused
person, I lie prison warders und the

pathetic recidivist. The choice of

topic seam to have sound educa-
tional reasons behind it. That is

good' enough for us ; arguments
depending oji “good taste” are
notoriously difficult to' affirm or
deny.
The second criticism suggests the

paper was n poor test or English.

We cannot see that this Is so. The
paper tested candidates’ ability to

understand and respond to differ-

ent types of written English. In
Question 1, for example, they were
ashed to read a poem called

Murder and give three examples
from the poem which help you tell

what the writer's opinion on capital
punishment is.

Candidates could comment on the
way every detail id an accused per-

son’s life becomes the properly of
the press ; nr on the “ ghoulish

”

interest of bystanders nt the law-

courts ; or an the suffering of die
family and the difficulty they have
in avoiding publicity; or oil the
“ Hula men with cameras ” who
Wait outside the prison in obedience

to the editorial command '* Get us

his wife hi teuis outside the nick •

Wc consider it was reasonable
.
to

expect most CSE candidates to pick

up some of these points.

Catididates were then asked to

produce a suitable headline and a

iliori article for a newspaper ; they
might have chosen to mite a story

in which Johnny's 14-year-old niece

said something funny or to write a

simple description, of Johnny. At
this point there might have been
some difficulty, since candidates
who had not properly understood
the poem might not be sure of what
was required of them in the second
part of the question. But the WJEC
con hardly be then accused of
“ failing to maintain standards

For tit esc reasons we feel rhnt

the paper was a good one.
ESTELLE FOULKES, STEWART
ROBERTSON, DAVID C.

WILLIAMS, GWYN BRICK.
Department of English,

Castoll Alun High School,
Hope, nr Wrexham,
Clwytl.

disciplinary approaches to social

and educational problems have
been advocated for a very long
lime now with little success In

terms of real action.

Certalaly there are signs of

“joint consultation” between the
agencies at local level but often this

is merely a committee composed of
chiefs and administrators and not
the workers in the field. The South
Glamorgan project achieved a 60
per cent ground worker representa-
tion only by powerful DIISS stipu-

lation (what one might call “ an
offer you cannot refuse”). How-
ever, without this kind of muscle
the position can often remain
closed.

If joint in-service training is the
answer, and Rachel Evans appears
to think it is, then there Is plenty
of work to be done. Our own
recent multidisciplinary short
course aimed at workers in all the
agencies illustrates some of the
problems.
• Recruitment: there are enorm-
ous difficulties in ensuring that the
course membership Is truly multi-
professional because the distribu-

tion of workers is uneven (the ratio
between teachers and Juvenile
Bureau police officers is about 1,000
to one for example). In addition
some agencies are less forthcoming
In granting “ release ” front normal
working hours and in our own case
a number of keen applicants were
prevented from attending even
though the course, by n curious
mixture of evenings, a weekend aud
whole-day activity, only required
two days’ release. Other ngencies
are reluctant to reimburse apnli-

train particular workers
pertise of their own agent, ft?they have to orientate
towards common problem! 4

'

by a!l and in turn the undS

,

altitudinal positions adopted
workers in the various 7^
This makes the deslca of
course a complex business S,!
the real Issues have t»Vr?
merged, under attractive

,

presenting problem topic*
"

truancy, violence, hom
Despite these and other m^w;

1

our own course did recruit maV!.
by all accounts reasonably
ful. Certainly 40 or so used
workers, and those of us vfoZ
the course, fdr we had learn
grent deal from the experience w
fioient to warrant further derta
ment in this field.

^
What is needed Is a much fi

lead from the DES. DHSS
Home Office. Apart irom
local authorities to encoiii

attendance at imordistipl

courses they should surely

operate” together In promo.
more prestigious in-service q
cation along the lines of a odmu
diploma.

Provided this kind of course ta

work face based with “jobne
oing” at Its experiential core*
strong case put for closer

cooperation would
meat on its rather
Locating such courses within

technics and FE colleges would
tha advantage of a neutral meed

ground coupled with expertise

relevant resources.
COLIN MABLY,
Department of Education,

Blessed are the incompetent
Sir,-—In the recently published to them comes in the clause

:

green paper, plans ^-e. outlined ".teachers who. leave voluntarily will
* whereby, certain teachbrC ihay bo still tjgveto wait until they roach

l rented
dancy or where this Is ih the receive their full superannuation

,
interests of the eduction-service ’’ benefits”. '

I
(TES, July 27).

1 There must be ninny first-class.

‘‘
interests of the education -.service " benefits”.

1

,
(TES, July 27),

1 There must be ninny first-class,

!

' Furthermore, In tha proposed new conscientious teachers who would
pensions plan, “the l.e.u; may also welcome the opportunity to retire

I enlarge die accrued 'benefits by ;

** the ara of 50 which the full beno-
j making hit allowance of added years, flu which they would, now receive
I A teacher who retired after 30 year* .

at
, ,
G0 - .

it
:

'Intentional cynicism
| of service co(ild gel the same pon- .

vvlWi which Mi's Williams Implies
*Iq« ei ,teachers With ,40 years’- ser- • l-nat the only wav to achieve this
vice ‘or, more.” .

would be to lower their standards

’
;
Wo find- k surprising that there ?d mfurn°

f
fhiil

eWn nC,r yhlch
! appears to have been so

-

fat very \
v
?
u
i
a ef,su^° th«ir being made re-

• little reaction tb such a piece of ^\
a Ii» v legislation?

• ’ forois unjatmess. It Is obvious chat »

ftE J
.
y 29 Ruotes a ten-

•InA tAHrllArH Itihn viva. nnS.tM *<s L- CflCrS 1111 10(1 SnOKfiSRldll F99 rfUldldlltV

It's a far cry from Segovia and

Julian Bream to a fully-fledged

jptar orchestra. Hilary Finch

reports on a new phenomenon in

guitar teaching and a new

vocation for guitarists

"Duets for guitars I—what a feast for those
vho delectato in congregated nasal twangs,
lot seriously, tlus instrument, so romantic
ud charming in its natural vocation, is little

better than a mockery when florid composi-
tion* such as most of these, are given to it.

The fuller Is for the bower, of the boudoir,
ud 10 accompany tender tales of love. . . .

Bat she to it brilliant compositions, requir-
ing the execution of a violinist, and suited,
u far u manner is concerned, to the concert
room, It then becomes as Ineffective as a

a bull-finch perched on a trombone in
dst of a military band.”

Whet would the writer of this review, pub-
Hied In The Hannonicum of February, 1829,
km said if lie had been in the Braintree
Imitate in Essex in the last week of July,
ud heard some 20 guitars twanging away
it 1 seventeenth century lute ayre—or over
(0 playing God save the Queen ?

lkhya WtlUn, who was in charge of all
dust guitars, has 600 pupils throughout Essex
isi Hertfordshire. He teaches In Chelms-
faripThwi and in adult education centres,
lint pars ago, he started, a week’s summer
mbday course for young guitarists ; this year
97 smiled, About 60 ploy for three (hours
h naming, and about 20 more advancod
fatn hire a session in the afternoon.

i^9.50 each morning the room is

7T r®,,* erratic thrumming and then,
ivddtaty, tftneo. as Melvyn Williii tunes the

u JWT; .
Any questions ? Any pro

» remember to bend your Joints this
*V>W that way, ...”

• Aknutely menacing and bantering, rebuk-
hfw play-acting, Melvyn Will In gots them

heads that, the latter are .only too “$**’ i^°l
,et As L

: .
glad to get. lid of them. ZLuSS!*

flr4 nft®T ' In the tion to

The proposal- in the Breen miner ^ are to —-r—

-

WsfiuaraaHsHF jw
asiftsbs vs

-

imhiiiib hub, mat or iciuLi.aui.LCBi.iiEi ui ivmv.ua, itiuitKtt jeauS uicu> >» 1— j
the other) It Is ethology and social. -for the warning. tion a course which on exanu

anthropology subjects not well ft may be because I lack tills proves to be expensive PW
represented lit the teaching profes- necessary understanding that I hold nonsense. My reacci0n 1

n
ef
indd

!»

0 schools (a) that social science was a bad patient.
vvheie MACOS is often adopted. choice for a concept-based curricu- A. G. E. BURGESS,
AsL. Stenhouse In An Introdue- lum, since there is little agreement 3 Andrew Way,

tion to Curriculum Research and among its practitioners as to basic Lowestoft, Suffolk.

It’s my business what happens to my child

WMj might will soon be caught out.
’Sms of you would do this better withw leet . . . don’t keep smiling at mo when

fc
65

"S?11#* Just «n»le at me all tiie

EJl'
• Right, now let’s have Qod save the

£5 •
•

,
• An automatic, four-square

Facing noise begins, rather like an over-
jqerautonlc musical box. Then there is

tort of "naming of parts” of the

Hi-~
30me folk arrangements, some pop

t"”*
i

an^ then it is time to go home.

.

iLffo* has been used as a continuo
m a imxea consorr, as a

wncerto, with a string quartet, with

•Mnry-Lon Clarke (L<
'considers to be oil

llo it
r

for five years
1W-I VNAild‘-U|u
POintS.- -

.
‘

First, Bethnal <3re
'Education Centre
projects aientdouod
projects doing hhhii

yen^uofeadae ^ar̂ ^pent hardily applies to as voluntary help^
’.MpliarcjW11

*' is sorwthing every - the work 0]
a
.
Pa

fn
1

hslitoS*_ _ _ % W4 -' do« #FhiaHy gt some time, have .
no desire MHH

rAfr--),. f^.-PP^s olma-manT^ritii teach&s.- • For exeitifjie; -paients commonly education of other gWwpjjiat 1

ivniili'.by has **4? fiS' ^drSn tn read, However, 1 WJJ
0
* jSaed ,nfl

lie ILEA ^ f
W.heing in the At d later stage of the child’s fact that l a,n

,

not «ldi

.NewoU, :
'rh° S<3 ^ud6I^ent what matters is the teacher, efd do

*Jj[^
meij

{yjgis, -Sf

j?ort oiSwd teaching MONICA lAMPERT,

I— 'UJU VJ-,

riMpi’L
°n both sides: "When you play

l^you can cover them up.”

"lamtf ar.® ways those who are per-

r
e 8'pweb, or too much of a per-

iC ™r this kind of thing—and they

^nr
a Jlttle frustrated and baffled

don’t know quite where

S^„thuj
?b

** « 12-year-old girl com-

ftenipt ^
0U

i,iU3t have to listen hard and

at

SdLJ6c^ni9u® they way leant in

£ « *w«ww- Meavyfl„ Wilbn

Mtint
e,rd,C8s- He doesn’t believe in

itn«2r”® *?° much on details, perpetu-

utovL 10 Correc£ faults. The main
^‘"wep “pt to enjoy the music.

2i?y. °f- them, after all. wijl be

says Simon
iason sees

8»~i'iii,\wg8Brapfe ~*TTiTT’ if BC
eduwtion hv default-- lOttejrShaw: moresecondarv mAdern fhonmuim

to parents and children in their while lumping us together' i

area who do not feel tliRt ILEA leading .defimtionr; on rVho
fichools are offering thom, a suitable^ ANGELA-.GRUNSBLLV s

1

education. ' .17 Lowman Road, London

-to- ..sequent ^do « .

bVivSJgSRvSS&itSE lIt th/AijCoqntry: or creasing sociail need, .

..l Tbere axe .also, a number, . ALLAN DODDS. sebo*"
te greqt majority gisq lw6u3d stJfCerjhg from headmasters Ottershatf t

company

Melvyn WttUn and his guitarists

JS!&
I#.im jtomm

Early 16th-century five Course guitar Early 19tlrcenturp -gujtariat

20 or 30 while tiie
1

rest have gone off to play

football.” .

His philosophy is similar tp- that of Harry

group at KingsdaTe School ip DuJiflctujWiert

he teaches, a he can teach, his children: to

Jead mlSc throuril playing guinr

together, tiicn he feels -he has achievecl a

Kood dflfil*
* ’

"Most of -them- probably won’t take it

seriously afterwards” he says, but enough

of them are ^olng. so now. * ;Many have

reached a high enough standard to play in

S
uartets and sextets: at. a recent concert

r the FairflewTHali two groups of three

alttrisurpla^ed. crpss-rhytmnically agSInst

cath other in an invigorating performance of

the Mexican Bat . Donee, Although the main
gfoup of 20 rehearses -for only Half ah hour
a waekj and only in term lime* they give
successful informal concerts both in. schools
and in tfte ILEA music feptre.

Melvyn Willin spoke about the Opportu-
nities . for, " disciplined playing” that
ensOmblps and larger groups could offer1 the
guitarist. But that begs the questiou of idiat -

makes for true1 musical discipline. There' is

me mexican nin . vanes, Aunougu
1
me main and ' director of the Holme Valley Gujtar

gToup of 20 rehearses for only Half an hour Ensemble. - "Twelve is a good number for‘ " “
’ clarity and purity—and - just the right size

for breaking down parts ”
; each one of bis

bHVUVUi |M« UUtlllO TgUCJ III XUTMliila
you cun bear another side to tqa story,

.

M
?, y°u 'rant to get anywhere, if you want

to pioneer, you must be selective", says Roy
Overton, peripatetic guitar teacher for Kirk-
lees, founder of tiie Holinfirth' music centre.

for breaking down parts ” ; each one of his
22 .(used from 12 to 16} uses a footstool
and the best players have nothing but the

£?So
ia

’'

'

SHItars“*costIll8 .
between £50 and

Roy Overton’s purposes tea''clearly differ-
ent. smaller group, he says, -is more
Appropriate to the .needs and . demands of
his area—there are not that many guitarists
yetm die vnllw—end hla three groups, inter-
mediate, secoud advanced and main advanced,
come from the local junior and high schools
to play together In the music centre on
Saturday, mornings,

'

• continued on next page
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Although lie is not so anxious as Melvyii
WDilii to keep so many nf iliem uwuy from
font bull, Roy Overton is every hit as enthu-
siastic about the general Idea oE guitarists

ploying together. "Guitarists are the worst
sight renders ", he says, “ because they memo-
rize. This gets them to read music. IF they
can't read, they'll stop playing when they
stop having lessons ",

While guitar music for solos und duets
abound*, directors ol ensembles have, bV
and large '

10 write and ’ arrange their own
music. The Holme Valley players pay iQp
a fortnight into a music fund, which nuys
for buying what music Lhcre is and duplicat-
ing arrangements of pieces like The Earl oj
Salisbury's Pawn, ihc Andante in E minor
from Vivaldi's double lute concerto, a coin-

f

rfete Handel suite in four pnris, and Roy
lycrton's three-part arrangement of Hickory
Dlekory.

.
While this group cniicoiitnites almost en-

tirely on classical music, Melvyn Willin, in
order to sntisfy the tastes of afi his players,
is more adventurous. The concert which
concluded his week's course included a
sparsely imprcssivo three-part arrangemo in
of an anonymous fourteen tli-cen mry Agnus

the Shadows' FBI und Theme from a
Filleted Place, duets fnom Rodgers and Ham-
mors rein, os well as two of his own composl-

r,,r ‘'is »ewly formed guitar orchcstru
uf 20.

Harry Barnett, at Kingsdule, admits then
one or two of Ids many arrangements have
not come off at all. For him It is a constant
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ut 1 rememberedmatron all right,-Her hair was shot with
JJfflf' had. started to write short
stories for the Irish-papers. But otherwise

yejrs ag™
UC 1 thC SB”e 88 whcn 1 left 12

® was not the only familiar sight
Doual, a_ minor public school run bv

Sj5!*n - Catrliollci monks. Mr Block, thebiology .paster, still thrust out hiS
while he pushed whatlooked Jilce the same old racing bicvcle-ont past the school gate.
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BoHj'ah iristitiitJon long before Iarrived, still carriod his head oh aria- aid*

stiUdraino/ih^
by hl» thoughts, apd

fe u lhe names of Greek nods as
^ Just been talking to thoin at a
£3*2 iJT*-

Thbre were sUIl the brick
red. buildings, the. black habited monks ;

-

thSHi£& oE
,
tbe electric bells’’

hadf-ichangedi The worst .constraints of - dress

-

and QDDBflrancn Ywh^li “I _ -

responsibility and respect
Tini Albert visits his former school, with its emphasis on ‘ the other Rs

’
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> toe graffiti on the lavatorywalls-^for us an early source of sexual
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flSure of authority who was head
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”
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i
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wn3 succeeded & few years redby ftther Brian, a much ySungef man!citnrtg, energetic and apparently intent
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the monastery
v cu Ul* ne iatep I6E «

rhJJj,®
preseht bead Is Father Wilfrid,

aermoS

and
.
appallingly

; shabby/^hayV kofc.t

of>p,ii
,

• Uw,

Wine s Tale. There are general studies,
including computer science, and Latin
and Greek, but not what Father Wilfrid
calls the ologies ",

Results are good, with 85.4 per cent
pass-rate at A. level and G8.1 at 0 level.‘We are interested in any boy fulfilling
hjs potential, and if he's an academic type

HiSF6
p
hi wil

!jfJ .

tbe best resul«s pos-
sible

, Father Wilfrid says. “ If he isn’tan academic, then we probably wouldn't
have taken him in the first place.’*
Then there is religion. Weekday Mass

lav n
I"°r®

1

sparsely Attended than in my
day, and the number of prayers and
£
b“r£b s

Z'!
ic

.

es seem® to have been ctft.Hut the religious curriculum has been re-

ihS8ltn
a
?
pl?ntly *Wn« a heavier em-

tohal and W* on per*sonat and social issues. (I spoke to asmall number of prefects : their know-
jjf® u

K
j
rl Marx

* for example, was lim-ited to having seen a videotape which onedescribed as ‘Vvery inyolvTO me « )A third cbrrierStonoi then ks now: irf!;W ln his recent sbecS ^Vwents Day, for. examnlp.

threat coincs from the monastery, when

at least eight monks out of a total

about GO have left
1 during the pastW;

years.
.
This has brought manpower pfl»

lems, which has forced the order toss

their prep school in Hampshire, althou? ,

they ore incorporating a junior house io«i

the senior school. -
j

It has also brought about a far grMW
dependence on lay staff, who—whatetw

tlielr capabilities -r- will have far

commitment to the traditional valiles PJJ
monks who have been In the school of

monastery fpr nearly all of their.

Lay staff are also more expensive.*
contributes to the other major

[n (lie course of a senes of interviews
'itfded For Radio Belgium in 1D72 (pul,.

S,ed in Trance by Scuil In 1975 ns Par

\0iti el vtir hasard and now wlih com-
andable promptitude inode available by
Eulenbergin EnRhsh ns Pierre Boulez: convvr-
tmons with Cejescm Deil&ge ) Piei re Boulez
plains why, in In* opinion, the estnblish-

Sm of a research ceutre for new music was
wgjsary. That project -lias since materialized
- the Institute for Acoustic and Musical

I

iwiTch nod Coordination (in French.
BUM for short), situated in the basement

'

fc-'difl recently opened Centro Beaubnmu hi

pjrfi, and has been widely publicized.

To many people the idea of music ns a

field of research may be difficult to Rssimi-
hte. Art, it is commonly supposed, ought tn
leal in certain knowledge, not tentative
nperlment; the idea that a composer might
profitably relinquish his position oE isola-
tion and become a member oE a team of
writers engaged together in the production
if i major work, or in the solution of r
dgnlHcant problem of musical technique, is

another consequence of embracing the
reward] principle that might well puzzle cou-
taaportry sensibilities.

i fc\f°gent Pf«onal reasons For
. bmpag IRCAM Into existence. Along with
grinWHis other composers of his generation
ka Mi greatly affected end stimulated by
pvtjiecti 6r musical experience and contrel

new generation of sound
rwnliog and frequency monitoring devices.
Itei tape recorders and oscillators appeared
M a logical extension of an already powerful
IMW aesthetic of precision that found its
duKteristlc expression 4n the music oF
Vibtn, bur probably had far wider impact
^tbeoretica1 movement. Messiaen, Hinde-
•A, Lelbowitz, Schillinger and Partch in

SSr^Stfi Moi
l
cJr

i
nn in BrE Le Cnrhu-

a^lff-athttecture had all publislied influ-
W^Wi-abput the same time in the mid
tapjrtes; they were mixtures of philo-
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sc,

?
nc

? .

interpreted with
¥^»erise, all °f which aspired to set

SJfft foundations for the functionalWmmr millennium.
e?.,,eration. Boulez incln-

^^Wnctionnlisin bo heart, atiri, as
W^ro^ttons alwnys do, sought to

i up improve it. This it did bv
fefcgfnnB. os Boulez did in his [mlc-
W-SJawberg is dead", anything that

concession to outmoded nosthc-

riJSft ond embracing with entdm-

d A.
a£pn, 0 litDr Inviolabio objectivity

Atrdrt ae entiiusinsm was

jffl'
with tlio difficulty of

SjJ^RJhc eqiUpment and above’ all
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f conceiving music in
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' M*kmg electronic music in this
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ana the challenge ol technology
F. . “I r I I I II I l Mil i

Pierre Boulez

W Composers who renounce the challenge of discovery are “V^
dooming their art to pointless refinement, and themselves R
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i
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-
fol!0,vi“
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p
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to inexorable oblivion ”, Robin Maconie looks at the history dili“ ^'“ot
of Boulez s research centre for new music and some ot fiiMKHESS
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development. ’ These artists wiH inventBBM—
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BE——mm predetenninad men of problems and
• their rewards will be in heaven.

music, isolating original thought and nans- inaueural lecture fnr LTl" doubtless, for Boulez holds
forming a society normally curious toward expSnE ^ 1 1RC

^
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“iJIfi
8 hope for them on earth l" Goelir

new experience (a curiosity surviving in U,e whether^iat „P nf.
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a
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about Sks
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\
l®‘f»carion of the com-

realm of motion pictures) Into a nublic of So £ “ffif
of Purpose con even P*»*frs thesis with self-cong ratulatorr

consumers of past 4dols. The composer has a asS am^eadv SinT,«
a
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l
ez ®ut worse is yet. to come. r

' Terii-
social responsibility, as well as a nermnal nmoramPn.™

8
f

ana wlJ|bia to submit to the nological advance does indeed create its own
need, to aisert his authori^ tile ^ and

,
‘i«nsFoi ms the w“ld and k"

cal sphere in order alt at the. Individual con- idealists
supb

, f<
r
f, j

0ria vab,e*- ®,kt (Goehr continues)
science may be freed from media Influences to fall hu-n ?

ertai
.
n|y doomed it does nor follow from this that artists,

ssrsaasrs sibi- (sswffisa:

imiim that, ideally belong outside the reafin
of the physically audible,

i
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cu, '

10,,s antinomy between technical
knowledge and musical expression has per-
sisted through the sixties. There has been
;V"

0
.f!?u “I
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,
lc“t,io '1 “ (ew years ago Hgalnscuie pi i in. i pie of research and tho notion oE anew age of musical onlightenment mui it is
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*/,sts (the ‘ few however, are

hhw.YJ F
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to Pfrt'dpate in the doubJe

colwnL ^ Besearcii/invontion, individual,'
collective . and who ‘have the courage to

oftmi^lnrLh.o
av d a,ltl aid »ipus problems,often lacking any easy solution, posed bycontemporary terlinology and Us rapiddevelopment. These artists will invent

MS88 predetenninod men of problems and
their rewards will be in heaven.

."eave» doubtless, for Boulez holdsout little hope for them on earth I” Goelir
remarks, capping falsification of the com-

n
hess w’tl* self-congratulatory

cynicism. But worse is yet to come. "Tech-
nological advance does indeed create its own
categories and transforms the world and its
traditional values." But (Goehr continues)

it does not follow from this that artists.

nant technology on public tasto and conduct,- •fteclmplo
auu a composer may well be content to fxtafh-

1 dari’s Jn
turn a detached, critical sfcapeo, molting music !:*dentist!
as a form of philosophic^ disputatioh. If, only ma
however, he is anxious to become actively design t
Involved in resisting and re-channelling tech- way for
nological influences, he canmft be content incrcasln
simply to monitor effects but must be able common

..to be defending
choice by appeal-

muny, wierocore, is « prepare the
way for their integration and, through an
increasingly pertinent dialogue, to cench acommon language which would taka account

kin, complctoly killed research.

W »h?l PS can spend ten thousand
tfcr

Finding anything much” In
1116 musical potential of the

f
amP05ers would have first

<£&.L7n learn ' t0 aPPiy» a knowledge
(r^ij

an“a
5,eWaI sciences by which the

*4cot- ,
e*r effects were produced.

Wiri n j i
knowledge there was no

^oibm wl
r wAat happen

{ until
b.j .1 Were ship tn MV n'nritalu trnw a

ta tind. wiNcn wouia taka account omy reply tnat it might be more con-to growpie wth causes. The technology has of the iiRperarives of musical iuveJitlon and venlent to assume that facts are not, after
to be JeaiMied. Composer and public have to the priorities of tedinoflogy. all, fncts. For, in Goehr's world at least therebo edupaitod anew.
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we ,aHch point, the effort «l*o the tradition to consider,' one
Let. it be quLte clear what this knowledge will either be

> collective dr It will not be nt where the highest merit has always boon
entails. Evidently it {a possible for anybody al1- No Individual, however gifted, could pro- accorded to die ability to create new objects
who so wants, to acquire a basic—or indeed, “uc®. a solution to all tho problems posed °y the manipulation and combination of
a highly specialized—uiiderstsandlrta of tha ty toe present evolution of musical exnres- common 'material ”. That rradftfnn 'iimwIIom

]ng to the 'arbitrary jiatbre 6f belief. Who isbeing subjective now ? For if Boulez is saying

i-k .i
Cts ar® that a coMnbonation with science

is both possible and potentially useful, Go all r
can only reply that it might be more con-
venient to assume that facts are not, after
all, facts. For, in Goehr's world, at least, there
I® a ‘so mb tradition to consider, one

who so wants, to acquire a basic—or indeed, “uc®. a solution to all tho problems posed °y the manipulation and combination of
a highly specialized—widorstending of the y “]e Present evolution of musical ex pres- common material ”. That tradition, needless
recording process, eieotroucousftics, compti- f

Ion
/ Research/Invention, IndlViduni/col- to -.say, has little Use for die unknown, oi'-for

tors and a vast range of existing special appll- j^hve, the multiple resources of this double technology, or for dedication to long-term_ .... I. ..I * r Li. fitalflCNr am rnnahla nf t.n.!,. Jilnolr lilt.., n..L. t.n. VI . 1
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Italian and Irish servants who us®o I

serve us our meals, fight i«- toe a

and generally be a symbol of a “ ^rt,p

side world, have now disappearpft
;
w. «

placed by a cafeterty system. fcSjik-E

corformftu, still KuS. The pu^J^r

***», u,iu «*>* luiuns i—r,— , c renu-ffl
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,

of pupils. .
.

.

no snomeu'iover 1 ’

the coinptilsftrtr visits!,to tho barber, aii-
elderly man whose

, hands h-femblod with',
his cut-throat razor poised' over pur
pimples. Now luilf tumbled 'ih el-rlly well:
over llie tops of ears, :

-•
.

There were.;, many mqro clubs und
societies—even canblng, sqiipsh, rgdlo^i
controlled neroplnhes and u thriving poll*

;

fiir'e cncloiir AiTni-n mlilnlu# kn«A 1 .J

zzzi- & j-uuv terms at ter com-moA Entrance at 13). 'There are more'
SS?’*

Ebr a: single sex, single religion, in ^
debt,' selective and academic schoo ,

T for one shall not mourn. But of.J
said that, and having revisited the c«

r antsrill'not whollv convmced that t ,
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Nuals composers. To have isolated
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^ iiow banning of the century,
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ar® capable of- engenderiug Infinite ideals. What Goehr, falls to realize is the fact
end pulse-code modulation).. possibilities. What Is absolutely necessary Is tnnt. technology already exorts a pervasive.
.Information of this. kind. has always bean H,at we should move towards global, lufluence upon contemporary sensibility,

available, end continues to expand rapidly, j
0 “huions. Tn material, aa In including Ills own. And that inability to

What has not been generally available, and as J^tood, a constmjt flow must be established- recognize the effects of ‘film, radio and
now urgently needed, is the knowledge to

between modes ofthought and types of action. recoWing on the music nrbuna them, puts
discriminate significant new knowledge from “^?a,SauBi “change between giving anti toe Goehrs of* this world 1 at the mercy of
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Cool sense
Roy Nibiett

The Place of Coiunionsense In Edu*

Cool and concentrated, the book covertly conveys his own disbelief h
is very English and always common- religion wherever In the book be is

sen si cal, Elvin can break lances drnwn to this, for him, magnetic

neatly with soine of die experts— subject. The boundary of -common-

Hirst, Bloom, Bnntock et ul. While sense seems to him to be Brem-

enjoying an argument as much as greased here. He argues, however,

anybody, he is more down to earth that It is indispensable.td initiate

than most educational philosophers, the young Into both the Iraapnetiw

He wants teachers tx> be more mid tiio knowledge-based worlds and
rational Thought Bv Lionel Elvin He wants teachers to be more mid mo fcnowteage-oaseQ
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Chronology of tiic Ancient Wurlii
10,000 B.C. to 799 A.U.
By II. E. L. Mcllersli.
Bariiii and JcuUns 19.50. 214
200B3 4

The niauy-coluiuticd, very huge
chronological tables belonging
to my grcat-graiidfaiber were a per-
petual delight to me ns a child, for
they were readable—in a compul-
sive way that H. E. L. Mcllmh’it
Chronology of the Ancient World
Is not.. One of the must obvious
reasons for this unreadability Is the
way in which the book is organized.
The main ovents of a decade or so
are set out on tlio left-hand page,
and the right-hand page is given
over to economics, science, religion,
the arts, etc, with much wasted
space between the end of one
decade and tho top-left-hand start

of tilie next. Conventionally, chrono-
logies were arranged in columns, a

system often leading to odd-shnped
tomes but the advantages were
many—wlio would ever have
guessed that Ezekiel and Sappho
were contemporaries? For an ex-

ample of this type of arrangement
in receut years see Bernard Grun’s
The Timetables of History (Hiam os

and Hudson), which Is based on
Werner Stein’s best-selling Kultur-
fahrylan of 1946,

Mr Mellersh's volume completes

n series nf four under the general
editorship of Neville Williams, from
10,000 uc to au 19G5, and it would
bo sensible to compare these
volumes with others currently avail-
able such as Grun and G. S. P-

Frecman-Crcnvillc's Chronology of
World History (Rex Col Lings) if one
were thinking of choosing a chro-
nology for a specific library,

Mr Mellcrsh’s volume is certainly
very full but its basis of selection
is rather restricted. Occasional
referenep; to tlio Anic-rkus uud to
China, for example, whet tJio appe-

j

lite, but little more ; and why “ 125 I

ac: Parts of Roman Africa laid

waste by locusts ” without a mention
of that most majestic of anlmnl
incursions into the ancient worlds
Porpbrylus, tho -wlmlc wlitdi quite
literally upsot tlio traffic on the
Bosphorus for many years before
ho beached himself in ad 548 ? And
I think Ilengist, or maybe Horse,
et al, would be a little surprised to

know that St Patrick returned to his
family in "England 11

In 407- But
there is much here, and tho volumes
together, If a bit daunting both lit

appearance end price, may well
appeal to some people—for there

Is no way of telling; chronologies
are very personal things both to the

author and to the reader, as we all

adjust our own mental maps of
history.
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Hbtory of Selborno Every hobby Has IW tfwh In^6l3t

(Penguin 9 5p. i4 discipline and Wrd watriiing. is no

Hbur*^' wdcome again exception. If you want to wgteh

,rjj> most published book in birds it Is not enough to-be able to >

!

SSIto language, Selborne of spot a sparrow from a distance of

l.™* Uves on through White’s 50 yards, you need to be aWe to
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tfflrius and meticulous atten. recognize its flight pattern and the
! to

detail
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Ian Caruana

Atlas of Classical Archaeology,
Edited by M. I. Finley,
Chasm and Wlndus £8.50. 7011 2I9D

8. ^
IE you .were to open a modern
Worid edw yOii

migfliE justifiably expect to fiud

maps giving lilie location of placos

and showing you how to get from
one place to airollher. The same Is

true of town plans. One expeota

comprehensiveness and complete-

ness within defined limits.

It can hardly be considered

quibbling, then, to object to an

aitias whose total content is a selec-

tion of approximately 100 ancient

town plana, with the briefest of

commentaries, eud a few photo-

graphs. A few yeans ago J. B. Ward*
Perkins produced a smeller book

of similar appearance but Including

a text of 50 or so pages. Its sub-

ject was town planning in antiquity

so both the title eud the text re*,

fleeted the theme. But Professor

Computing
Computers and Comraonsenso. Fly
Roger Hunt Bad John Shcllcy
Prentice Hall International £2.50. 1.1

165399 7.

Further Computer Appreciation, By

Newnrs-Buttcrworth £3.75. 403
00239 5. _____
Designed mainly for people
employed in commerce, in dust ry
and the profess ions who. without a
technological background, are find-
ing that their working lives arc
directly or indirectly affected by
computers, Computers and Com-
womense is put together in n
U.valftlutarvmrd down-to-earth maw-

I n«r and ccrutinJy provides suffi-
cient information for readers to
gain an appreciation of the funda-
mental principles involved.
The author endeavours to remove

some of the mystery surrounding
computers and to cope with popular
fallacies derived from science fic-

tion, by posing and answering threo
basic auosi ions: What is a compu-
ter 7 What can It do 7 How docs one
communicate with it 7 This involves
him in o definition of computing
and a description of tho constituent
elements of a computer installation.
The second question lends auto-

matically to a review of computer
applications, data processing, sys-
tems analysis and the social issues
which may have to be faced in the
future. The problem of communi-
cation by means of the computer
necessitates the discussion of Input
and output devices, storage and re-
trieval of data, flowcharting and
programme languages.
As a general Introduction to com-

puter technology, Mr Fry's earlier
volume, Computer Appreciation, is
recognized by students and tutors
alike to be one of the most appro-
priate and easily digested textbooks
available on tftie subject. The

dries are erratic.
, ,

. Although, tiie presentation ,1s

attractive, the intention of tins

" Bellas’
1

Is obscure*

Principles of engineering
F. W. Kdlaway

excellent end informative book
hi,. .

CA^CUCIII, vuu r

Za scientific naturalist, he How to Watch Birds has now been
5*4 oil y tuSiar ha ,irfinwia<iiu issued in paperback (Fan 95p. 330

N o! iaSliJ a 25023 9) and should be a boon to
oi tninvi;/”; iTr:; 25029 9) and Should oe a bw

.

™
cipiuie or «*« -T- a

™®nklnd .and of nature.
a][ who ^ to pursue this

will appear to b 1rand industrious poor" fascinating hobby but lack the

comments ^^ Ule expec* know-how whirii mW put them Into

? fipPft pSuIar f®®n against the above amateur, dess,

conclude with one pa
.

b
.
ut ?*** »«co»nt* But havmi

g»J

Whew to W,tch Bird, efeofi

But having got the know-how.

politics of school subjects ", “(ha
politics of the hidden curriculum'’,

"developing alternatives”, and

"exploring limits ‘ to educational

change Not surprisingly, the

ottempt to link ideological iheavy.

scieuco.
subjects ”, "(he big those volumes, NiuffeVion B^joks sity - a . course In 'I-^ducatiowa

1
’ tnS Si2^!i^'c

v
,
i
c®rp®d -Witb.alnis

1

;conclude that the
®’?irical c0p?

Ion curriculum*’, ^ ,
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bflw the. theory ’’ (pddngogie) for.the gwidS .EffiSSPSKf l?’a,I?^qu into tion is to develop of s
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rnniives” and t,n®ly lntarvoutloh qi|fi small ppbli- tees preparing to be .aecondaty ' ?mSthV« i.
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.
ffeots,, ;iipbn * billties. .It is ,
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to educational significant . contribution; to ' Bell&vlng. thataheysfitiWd kiio4 S tional theories winch J?coflpl»

urpilsingly, the knowledge and Mndri’^tadd/ulg^ of
, ab.oqc- Bystem .^they ’i -
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'£®l,tl»ry' onwards "

ttted, orie-sided
eological theory, . . events.; ^ . -
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Mechanlcaf Technology. By D. II.

Bacon and B. C. Stephens. •

Newrvfes.Butterworth £5.80. •• 408

00280 8i
-

The advent of tihe tebhnirian e?iu-

Cation' councdl wWl bring -many
changes in the engineering examma-
tion structural Meanwhile fuia.

established higher national diploma

and certificate > courses continue,

! and in the view Qf many should do
so ludeflnlteJy,. •

•
;

•

Mr Bacon end Mr Stephens have

I

prepared thelr book with’ a compre-

hensive coverage' to that it is suit-

able tor what is and what might be

hi the world of technical education.

Thera is a' concise presentation of

Among this week’s
,

contributors:

the theory, in.. 36- sections,, each of
which v

also, contains worked
examples and further examples for
solution by the student.

Consequently the wholtf of tha,
work Hkely to be required in any
higher national - course, present or
future, is contained do about 400

S Tiiq result is completely
ve,,' and - if the book has n
ir appearance overall, this

may ba attributed to tiid . stereo-

typed nature of the course rather
than td any lack of imagination on
the pert of the authors. They had
d specific purpose, to inculcate the

of- mechandoaj engineer-
Ing. and technical college students
wul find that they have hit their
target.

department of education, Keele
University

Howard Sergeant
,
is head of the

,"1a
di

-™-yoftheh‘rvSstProcreant cradle lent too. ,
.• e ,

£.• ...
' Eric Church Chailes Stuarl*Jcn s

organizations as
Mary Hoffman is the

:

author of debartmoiit of nwnftgement studies

Reading, Writing apd. Relevance at Hrooklmi ds Technical College

(Hodder) •

,
Charles Stuart-Jervis Js headmaster

George Mardle . teaches et the of Abbey Wood Comprehensive.

Finley's book, despite its distin-

guished contributors, is devoid of

sriiteariy purpose and seems to be
called an arias for want of any more
suitable term.

How then does die book rate as

.. an vtebuin.3 iJt Je-^AeM - psvduoed
|

and tttb photographs are good. IS

the 'town you happen t» be 'inter*

ested in is included there Is some
chance of tihe pteans being useful.

I took the East as a sample.

Antioch, Gorasa, Masada and
PflJlmyra are fins; Petra is reason*

able but sHghitily difficult to under-

stand; Habra and Baalbeck riiow

only the temple prBdncts; Avdat
has only the acropolis ; Dura-

Europas has buildings marked by

heavy lines so no architectural do-

tati is available; Caesarea Marlrima

reader a good deoil further, while
maintaining the same logical
approach and almost the same
organization o! knowledge.

For instance, the chapter deal-
ing with the basic elements of tho
computer has been extended to.
include

,
information on multi-pro-

gramming, real time-processing,
multi-access and data transmission.
Similarly, each chapter has been
rewritten from a more advanced
point of view, the more elementary-
material having baau discarded to

S
rovide space tor presenting up-to.
ate developments and new aspects.
In miking these adjustments the

author has kept in mind the revised
examine tlon syllabuses of various
bodies and societies, so that stu-
dents preparing for ONC, OND, and
professional .accounting examina-
tions will find that the volume
admirably meets their needs. It la

not entirely clear why Mr Fry has
dropped the earifet chapter on Flow
Charts, but at least it has enabled
him to Include important material
on Hardware Systems, The toxt
itself is liberally illustrated and

.

written m jargon-wee language.
I

Howard Sergeant

Correction

The textbook devised by the Pll*,

grim’s Language school which is td

be p'uUH?hed by Longman is Get Up
and Do It arid not English through
Drama as -stated in TEg on August.
12 ,

lovewonts,
you’ll love VERBATIM with
Its at doles, hook reviews,

and readers’ correspondence
obput allaspeoisof the

English Language,
Sond £2.76 for a yoar's

subscription 4 /sense to

:

LaurencoUrdang Limited

2bMarkotSquare, .

.

Aylesbury, Bucks.

Refundin fulfilnot
pleas ed with fhst issue.

tel: j'-ra*-

"
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A high art, lowly regarded
DAVID CURRELL discusses (lie potential of puppetry

Puppetry Ij highly popular but into children is dubious, though,
often lowly regarded—it can bo unfortunately, not so uncommon. It

high ait but is more frequently a is in the hands of children them-
ch i id's pastime, selves dint their real value is to be

uppetry
but In Britain has long been stuck In preparing for a performance,
at tho level of a craft activity. In written and oral expression, niathc-
eti uca lion, its power and appeal are inarical and scientific concepts,
recognized but seldom its potential, environmental studies, and art, craft

In deciding where die emphasis and performing skills can all be
should be in educational puppetry, brought into play. In this way pup-
much depends on objectives. As an potty can help to integrate ,tiie cur-

..... -otamcat In a young child’s natural, riculum.
spontaneous piny, it cun lie used One example is a clnss of first
to explore social experiences like year juniors who improvised with
overcoming fear. The craft aspect simple rod puppets representing a
provides opportunities for handling mother, father, son and daughter,
a wide variety of materials, tools. It soon become clear that they
textures, techniques, adhesives and understood very little about how
there Is also all the language that their local community whs organ-
goes with it, ized, how they received their gas.

Performances, whether by a child water, electricity, and so on. The
using a few puppets to en Lena in upshot was a discussion after which
friends, or ns a full-scale prod uc- they decided to make puppets of
lion, demand particular arts and different members of the enm-
skillff, and it Is this element that munity. A civics project was under
provides most opportunity Por Inn- WQy-

gunge development tintl creative Children made It their task to

*5.
's nbi

9
lbe

,

nsI,ec1 find nut a bout the function of rho

ffiLr n®ldected» *oiuc; puppet. They lind made tho mayor,

aa! t
C
.i

00n*,ruetIqnn i the housing manager, the town clerk

ir
ei C 13 no t,me a,ld so on* They conducted their

to devote to too performance. research by consulting books, writ-
For shy children with learning or ing letters and interviewing. They

behaviour difficulties puppetry is wrote up their findings and also
particularly valuable. They like Rave brief oral reports to aHch
using puppets and con do so with- other. They then improvised various
out exposing themselves or thoir scenes with the puppets, making use
feelings. Activities can be simple of the information,
or complex and can always bring Another oroicct was the ffnnl
success, while giving the necessary term’s acrivrtv of a class of fourth® ,s " 0I * be

Occasionally puppets are used tho whole term centred nround this
tor instruction In such areas as den- project.

Slnrf.iJ*
b,,t th

r5
re isa

,

8r®a
,

t dea
J

The play, The Secret of Fire, was
elso they can offer. The Idea of created by die children and the can-using puppets to drum information struction of tho puppets, scenery,

is a performance art found.

props and stage involved art, craft
and ninths. Technical problems

—

How do we create the illusion pf
fire ? How can die puppet pick up
a rock and throw it?—were all
challenges, none of which defeated
them. Costume, lighting and sound
included symbolism (of colour),
science (light and shadow, mixing
colours, colours on costumes) and
music (composed by the children).
Although .mere were only . eight
puppets in the whole story, all 35
children were involved and did n
necessary job, such as manipulating,
speaking, or stage management.

History and geogrnphy tied in

with the project in two ways. The
play, set fn ancient Persia, required
background research. How did they
dress, what did their houses look
like, now did they tell the time ?

One child asked whether tho Per-
sians had puppets. This gave rise
to an investigation into the history
of the art, and took in China and
Indian 4,000 years ago, ancient
Greece and Rome, the Civil War in
England, street entertainments,
Java, Japan, North America, Sicily,
the crusades. Eastern Europe and
Austria. The storv of puppetry
touches most countries of the world,
sometimes preceding the live drama,
sometimes reflecting it Tt Is a fasci-
nating story, rich in content for the
school curriculum.

The Puppet Centre Trust and the
Educational Puppetry Association
are at Tho Puppet Centre, Battersea
Town Hall, Lavender Hill, SW11.
Telephone. 01-223 535fi. Open 2-6
pm Monday-Friday, other times by
nppnintmeiit.

David Currell is a lecturer in Edu-
cation at the Froehel Institute anil
chairman of the Puppet Centre
Trust.

Photogiitti By Bob Bur

Non-sexist
l

approadtt&r
Nan-Sexist Teaching Materials and
Approaches, edited by Bob White,
b a reference handbook which ‘Mias
beeii put together to help youths-
pel die sexist myths, that surround-
and impose themselves upon the
life and growth of die young lear-
ner”.
There are plenty of illustrations

ranging from die reproduction of
Victorian prints showtug straitlaced
Indies to contemporary drawings
portraying curront women’s strug-
gles and cartoons. '..

Most ,o( the, 700- or so entries
•hpve a contact.address and a tejo-
phone number. There are essays
on "Sex Stereotyping and die Tda-

ai?* “ Guidelines for Improv-
ing too Imago of Women in Text-
books” together with information
segments Ilka "Notes on obtaining
out

:
of-print books

Extremes of temperature

Castle ar<! now thc »f

bc“ dc
t
isc

!
1 by Richard White and David Owen toItitioaiico the monuments to ybung people in an appealing wav. Thev havebeen produced by tbo Department of the ^vLonment Sir sale the

SSf^CaSlo 20p^°
OklCt 0n Hampton GOurt .costs

.25p and the one on Caer-

Butter in the making \
; ;

Information^ Council- .lot Is said to be Suitable for 10-vecr.provides Information '‘tSaA o-vee. v.-vli-'

pud heart .disease

Kkrit

.

' Colour photographs'. •

.

THE EAIUHSEEN FROM $PA&
'

.

1 bn poor . V
; THE RApE BEAUT|fiSOF SAIL

Joan Oatceweli .
'

PROFILE OFTREVOR NUNN '

Fay Godwinohd 5iilrleyTaulson'

THE DROVERS'ROAD5 OFWALES

Mormon Moss
KEEPING THE PEACE INANTARTiCA

by P. K. Bodcii

The Web of Life
” =

The Polar Regions : The Arctic : die
Antarctic. By David Houston.
The Desert Regions j The environ-
ment and tho plants ; tho animals.
By Robort Burton,
Each set filmstrips with handbooks
£5.50 plus VAT. Pair of audio-
cassettes £4.00 plus VAT.
Visual Publications, 197 Kensington
High Street, London W8.

These units are welcome additions
to the earlier World of the African
Savanna in the "Web of Life”
sfties. Both are ecological ratherWMm geographical studaes of polar
and desert regions. Aill four film-
strips contain excellently photo-
graphed, • suitably selected and
sequenced frames, and the audio-

'

cassettes end lianabooks are cleanly
presented.'
The handbooks (20 and 24 pages)

§3yo • not only the text of the naira-
five on the cassettes but also notes
of ronsidetaWe value, The teacher
3*2*2* further descriptive detail

'

about the subject of the filmstrip
“2*1*® “w information about tho
a^ptetion of .plants and animals to

«vriA>mnenis under •• study,
JlwWing- a- resource suitable for

5oogc^
WS^ secondary age

f®
1 .scene with effec-

Arctic, Antarc-
not, desert, regions, a few •

di$grama, And lihe Sawings are .

iVwi™r;0 |how, for example, the
r^T^.^dltions of

,
the Antarctic

'

_ ® *°Pd chain In tho

conditions over hot deserts and bid

migration routes.
,

Tho main theme of plant, insttt

bird, and land and sea ertfittfl

adaptation to environmental mo®
tions Is fully Illustrated by fntwj

showing plant adaptation to temper*

tiiro and rainfall regimes in tetw

of growth cycles and survli#

devices, and creature adaptation n

terms of colouring, skin, and m
covering, breathing. *e

,?
d,n9

food storage, and breeding hawa

The plants of the P<d« **8?®?

illustrated include the Arctic wll*?*

poppy, saxifrage, bistort and
J*

berry. Birds include the bouw
plover tern, gull, skua

. •““Js
falcon : animals include the vtfwttmiLUll S ailimaia luwmuv " _i

fox, lemming, hare, reindeer .W
musk ox, plus the seal, walrus aw

polar bear.
. . . ;r ..4

Lichens, pearlwort a»d tiww

grass are shown on the Antitw

strip along hdth penguins,

the albatross, seals and .vjw*

Among the hot desert plant*,

algae, acacia, thorn, cactus

welwltschia. The animal
reptiles, mice, beetles st

snails, rodents, antelope,
,

and camels. *1

Appropriately,

'

man m these environment®

attention at the end of the sti^
in five of M frame*in live ux oj. - jj^fM
series and 10 of 70

Desert series.. Here .ret^^m.

.

madq, to Eskimos and til ^
tion in the Arctic,:ijJlnSadci-tion in the Arctic,:

scientific research
and in deserts to'ij eflf

herders, oasis ^
arrae

I^iit^lofl *5

exploitation and -Its sppl^
and;

develop agriculture. Industry
^

words, devised

crosswords.

r*j:

V.VilWis.1-
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Harry Gray
We hear a great deal about currl-
cultun evaluation but little about
school evaluation. Yet it is the
whole of the activity that goes on
In the school that is important, not
jug the formal content of thc cur-
riculum, There is a pressing need to
find s method of evaluating what
schools as institutions achieve for
their "members”, customers and
dkols.

The opportunity to consider a
ftflooi in tills way arose when an
Eaer comprehensive completed its
flnt five years, and the staff wanted
to know what had been achieved.
First thoughts were to evaluate in
dBrantionai terms by comparing

I

turn results with those of coiupar-
Me schools. But It soon became
dm that there is no such tiling as
i «Mmparable ” school; n com-
prative approach would tell only

“nd not tl,a most

Je approach adopted was to
flsimt what a random selection of
aatrs thought the school was
wfl, Open ended questions wereKMi* a cross-section of pupils,
todw and parents, us part of a&#JVcllno1 Valuation.

rtffrtLi i

Endings ore unique to3 bllt sonic would appear
raoro widely.

/fftSS a
.
m,

i
ch Iower levelWicance to tho school than

uld
,

suSBest- They
r-u

realistic about what they

SteL'-f.*'! “hoo!, ...J
—jvuuj uuuui-u on

lES they would qualifyT n,elr own power.
Iiul° concern with,

in Qther than 1

he in

fll

iL*
prilctIcaI sense; It would

mfSS? Q^Hflcatlon
^ to a job

(Jyljr concern was with the

naaii0-^ the school

bt wSflS?i*
pIac?* and tflQ ,Ioed

<^Zem d
f
red (n

?
1 disdnUned)

KS m
n
for w

s
rk and leisuro.

„K
QI>pearod t0 be Uttio

5k? education, and to be
Se? 17

lr demands as a con-
St ?®w

,
seem®d

1

to know,
k perknniBi

011 *2. schools—except

fciSSS F£?
b
|
e2» with school 1

^re«lv2rf
tbe Information they

adssS^ ?** forgotten or mis-

r»S!i
‘ ®ome were critical In
*ense» hot there was% ng acceptance of the

,wiUmgnesa to allow
*? hfpnen to the . child

Ms, involvement.

»oo! Points knew about
Hhufe?001 their own chlld-

te waa “Wffllng ignor-

fe‘of
to

scL^r,1°™1

? onganizatiort,
% satisfaction with

dtes
? teacher. A

^*7 b
Unea9biess 8bld ^n*

A cautionary tale

,

Ke,vyn Richards

Sven
y
£f A
«Wl Me ,„JCo KJS

Money was no obfc Tt,
0^1,4:d

".ri

gramma ^
^ fi^ucatuon pro-

sffsSS?fflga.-Jfc
opened i„

°hoi?
U
nnd

dedi™tedri<'SstJe
,S

Si *-gf-H3g.BSV:

SSPfi of facts, such as 32
rights namonal and Local goven,ment, housing, education: of actdnnsuch as a neighbourhood newspaper’
&SrSm^£lt‘on of communihr asso-

dle orgonizatdon of com-muudty action against bureaucracy.

one
h
SJSr°^

PO,nin
i was Prescnted inone form _or another t» the fourth,

fifth, and sixth formers: it was

-SSy
ln“

rtd » a humanitiescourse In yeitrs I to 3. which

.

detailed studies * of the

n«teL’
h
«

e street riie
nel^hbouriujod, tiha dty, and tihoicgLtui; a concentric humanities pro-

n«ri?f
d
-f

sn
f
d “wain-”e

ifiirT

of the local and regional
setting among tile children.

During the first year this pro-
grjininc was optinnul in the upper

lb
!

s teCMiir that it wiis fol-

fifk^n^i
,y tJlost‘ Puidk who were not

doing exams. The learn r.f young,
dciIicjtL-,1 idcali-tic teachers worked™ n"d successfully with these

SHJli
A Loinmunity newpaper was

JSJ2- Community action was taken

3S!i .Jte
U
¥n* l

polk
?e*. Work was

jjjjj
w,tb locai residents associa-

t\le team deplored tho fuct
rhat such work could only be dune

hLVV
n
?
nly,

i.

riiey a
l
,Proached the

nead. saying that such a programmo

well Jh for al,'„T,1« hc“d was ;well read man. He knew of the

ttennlp
1
H
”C Midwinter and Johnuennic. Ho was impressed by tho

thftoam
,

h?
t
J
iad

i

bt
^
n lnk^n bytnis team. In developing such anunconventional Social Education

programme. So he agreed.

The programme would he coin-
piilKOi-y, but It had to contain aw *9ctl0” on careers. And sn. In
September 1973, was born the socialand careers education programme a
course for all fourth and fifth years

*«gni now began to ask itself

,

nt
.
questions. Perhaps

the course should lead to nn exam ?After all, as the pupils are follow-
ing the course for six periods a
week, they should expect, and getan exam qualification out of it.Lnn the course have any stntus.

^examination ? And so, dur-
ing 1973, negotiations were curried
out with the West Midlands CSE
Board to create a Mode 3 CSE in
social education.
The team was concerned tokeep the content of the course

Flexible, in order to make the course
sensitive to the changing interests

Of ijio pupils and thc* local cnni-
iii unity: tin.- board insisted on mak-ing the content ns fixed us possible.

i.i ,,i
e,l

I

n m,l,l*d l,ie L-xjuiinaiinn

i

,y cqniiniimis assessment,
2 >he possibility of group work,n Ini

i nnd in j jo, mid mi imprecise

mSro
K '" onlcr n> iiccnm-

ii > i kite and include pupih of all
abilities : tiie hoard, while accepting
Liiiitinudiis assessment, ami .tirrrna-me fonus uf presen tatin n, insistedupon a more precise mark innscheme, and deplored the sti-'ucs-

tLrcLi fif
cbtidren .should lie en-tered for the examination.

tt,?ni Yjn*eJ *bo course tuue inclusivo, the hoard wanted it tohe exclusive. The board could not
»»».. rf H,u

S
li

tM
. ,

delude wink rinm
h^pfn''S

S
!*
h
/
fcC
j- then It must

jl called mierdiscipliimry snulies

;

itiuSif ,

01
-
Iy

,

bo
,
cn" cd social

studies if It included only materialfrom the humanities/sociology areu
=oll,d "ot liQ ca»e«l social e-tluca-

tion, as tiit-ro mat no subject pyiiel
,

i

I
-
a,”e' Hy Septcnilier 1974the itegnii.itions were complete, and

tlic new CMi Mode 3 wns horn.

.,i.i

lllt soc * a * studies was not quitedie R.imo, nor wns it quiiu whatwas intended. The social educationprogramme was battle scarred. Tiieteam had become older, dedicated,nnd realistic. The course was ex-
clusive, not inclusive. It was nn
longer interdisciplinary. The veryname social studies guve tho course
a study-orientation ” rather than
an education-orientation”
The team in their efforts to do the

best for the pupils had compromised
tiie ideals mid objectives of the pro-
grammo. It had been changed from
matters of issue, fact and action, to

issues!^
°f faC1<!‘ [,lsc',, it3ve 1,1 loud

The process has continued, fu an^ *° achieve status among other
subjects and m order that children
iiuiy feel fully Justified in studyin”
tiie course, negotiations were c:ir-w ?Q7,

W1
r
Ul

\
Ue 4Mfl

. Sepfeni-
uer, 1975, to develop a Mode .1 GCF.
Ordinary level examination In social
studies.

The course has achieved stums
!
OSt ,*1* Vl,aliv- Teachers s.iv

that local issues cununi form twrt at
tiieir work, because they have an
examination syltabus to get through,community action cannot be part ufiS0

;

bc“UK! u bo

Miilii-raeial issues cniinnt he Mml-
icd, because rimy aivj von cmnen-
S? tmnnot react rn the nctivl-
lies of the National Front this week

we
,

doing tiie unit'
School and Society ”. Matters of

opinion and matters of value cannot
lie examined.
The words of a Government officerseem ns truo today ns they were

«!Sn.
flJlC

rf
“ 1,0 in ltarA Times:

wily, men, you are not to see any-where what you don’t see hi fact

;

you arc not to have anywhere, what
you don’t have in fact. What is culled
taste, Is only another name for
i-nct .

. ,

It
,.

8l^DniK thnt young, dedicated,
idealistic teachers must learn that
education is examination j education
is foct.

J. Kelvyn Richards imu formerly
head of humanities, Sidney Stringer
School and Community College. He
is now director of midii-cuhural
studies there.

Extending
their audience

Rosemary Nichols
When I asked Karen if her parents
liked her story published In The
Reporter, site said that her dad had
read it five times so far. Such is

i

S
t£

co
?
s o£ our £irst 7ear uiaga-

xni-o. We have produced four issues
since 1975, and have estahUsjM{L&
circulation of 350.

Not only is children’s wilting rend
by parents, but also by pupils of
every year, teachers, governors, edu-
cation authority officials, local
newsmen and magazine competition
Judges. This extended audience
excites some children, but unnerves
others. Pupils are told that they
must submit at least one 1 piece of
writing, and with guidance and en-
couragement even the most timid
achiove this. They gradually gain
self-confidence.

For three of the four issues 1
have worked with 30 above-average
and 30 slower pupils. As they are
asked not to state their class 'in
their articles, our assessment of
their ability is obscured, and oiie
of the drawbacks of setting is ml Cl.

gated. Taking pupils in equal num-

bers from both classes to put the
magazine together, advortise and
sell it is time-consuming, but verv
worthwhile. y

. J!J
ork ««ts at least six weeks

before publication date. I compile
Ideas sheets, which are discussed
and added to before writing begins.The less confident cling to ideas
tnmiliar to them in die junior
school, nnd to well-worn jokes and
puzzles.

They have to be weaned away
.-fromJwsw to .Mftcutittsof personal
experiences and
tivo stories and poems. The artists
among them are commissioned to
provide Illustrations, including
cover designs.

If tho published work is littered
with spelling and punctuation
errors, both children and teacher
are likely to be scorned by the
readers. On the other hand, if the
writing is altered significantly, ii
becomes the teacher's work rather
than the child’s. It seems best to
leave a little imperfection ; the
pupils cap cops with criticism of
one or two phrases, and are given
an incentive to pay more attention
to detail.

Columns of threo inch wide, papm
receive tiie fair copies and these
are reduced in size by a suitable
photocopier. It js important that
ail writing is presented using the

same pens; we use very fine black
felt tip ones.
When the layout is completed,

each page is placed on an elec-
tronic stencil cutter, and the 18
stenctis produce a 36-puge mnga-
“Je-„ They are duplicated on toA4 85 gsm pnper. A throe sheet
card cover is printed In the same
way. With the aid of a long-arm
stapler, the magazines nre finished
and ready for sale.

Advertising begins one week
before tlio selling date. Notices are
placed In registers, posters are dis-
played, end announcements made
In assembly. The sale is carefully
planned, upper school pupils being
involved in supervision of vendors
and money. Each magazine Is sold
n

, !P*. A loss of about £5 is expec-
ted when 400 are printed.

Throughout the rest of tiie day,
groups of pupils can be found In
every corner, absorbed In thair

-i -Reporters. Contributors are often
surprised by the re-titling of their
writing and occasional abridge-
ments, experiences Well-known by
adults who write letters to the press.
Readers are intrigued jiy the

hand-written articles, hut are ex-
tremely Intolerant of those who
have not taken care to write
legibly. . It is difficult to* imagine
«^ge«er incentive to good hand-

Hie fuu is extended by the " Re-
porter Lucky Drew”. Each maga-
sine is numbered qnd the winner
receives a 50p voucher. After
that; we take our copies hoine and
fi -JS*?™ -Know, some of
the articles off by heart.

Rosemary Nichole teaches English
at . Nunthorpe School, Middles,
brough.

I The story of

Mary Brown

Chris Evpng,
, ,, ^

Mary. Brown canto into school full

of enthusiasm, even though ft was-
Monday. Out of a polythene bag'
she produced a stuffed barb owl 1

and placed it on the staff room

:

table. ••
. . !

The proud; majestic creature

looked on the teachers eq . tiwy
tried to pour cups of hot coffee

.

— lj«.. hurntnn off to theft >

3
laces. "Painting by numbers ”,

tougiht Mary.
To gsat to 38 she had to pass

prougi the hall. AJI round tiie
hau were

.
cardboard cutouts of

er and crumpled ' tissue paper.

Kin
' MIQ 1H-

t&h g£urqujt'Ot 0O«TmS" y“y lUtTMHBU-
as greatly

^ ' ppo^des only

^•'cSSSPSte-' «>d
tSS Sr** &e situation-

1 ?a-* seemed to ex-shd receive least from

People j they are ,

^Just P* “we
^
fantasy than

much r&qi!Lm,|cb fantasy and I

we hope to -find^^^tinoe pur research.

tojf
1

^5 °F
,?
/,e organize.

ip™, Regional
NE L°ndon

assies, as utey iweiw -j-. -—--

attention Was drawn to the oWfl,

"Today’s stimulus, Mary ?”, asked
Mrs Jones. Mary wss a litno.-em*

barrpssed.
' ’

Mary Brown was the load supply

teacher. ' She. had come in to . re*,

place Mrs Smith, who urns down
with -flu.' She picked up her owl

and walked towards 3S. Passes a

wbU frieto about Vikings, Mary
stopped and notice^ hoW each riik>

was idendfcal in shape, and.

" Templates”, thought Maty.

She looked more ;i?arrfutiy,
:

anq.

saw a ,
pencil outik)o setting

-

;
.ouj

:

hills. vaReans, trees,.;

IslantU. ^Rssiie P*>er
had been put,, into preordaiiied

.
Jjqto. 35 she went placing the owl

! M a table. She Wked toSardS tiu>
• display boards.

.
Thirty , colourful

,
fades, starqd at her. each held up

fr^drawing pins. Mary com-

The "children Caihe Into the cliiis.'

TSftP* *
their CQat9 oft. changed

' sI^fs and
,
w«t towards their

' SWe®. The owl immediately draw
.

gem like iron filings to a magnet.
. Mary smlied. Cf

It’s tn eagle »

.

said
•Linda. " Don’t be daft”, sSd MwS
'"fr’4 an.owH."

.

' ..PouJ/ Who did not usually do
mhch in school (when he came that

• d«), spoke; "It's,A barm owi.” There,
was 'a .sudden silence. All die chil-
dren looked hard at Paul, who was
-not-.knpwn for being outspoken. .

Hq -went on- to tail of farmer
Harris’ barn, where ha had seen a
nest and collected -pellets. No one
.knew whaf an owl peliet was, except
Paid. He explained the eating habits
and natural

, history of the bard
owl in

:
pucli graphic 1

detail that tho

children were fascinated.

Mary' was surprised. « Would you
like to draw or paint the awl? ^
asked Jteiy. "I can’t draw”, said
John. " Can you draw it. Miss, and

; i3ii colour it? ** laid-Sarah/ Maiy:falt
sad, . .

After- playtime Mary put out clay,
hessian, paper, wool, paint, char-
coal apd pencils; She iHaced tho
owl ip a central position. Tho chil-

dren come back inside.

Mary spoke to Paul. Within a
- §hwt, ho was- tiireadlng e-hod-
Mn with wool to sew on toliessian,

;

The
. prnrt hel^-.gn. hour Mai?, was

run 1

off her feet,
1
as the floodgates

opened, and. every child wanted to
be involved In some form of cr’ea-
tive- representation. Mary was

. exhausted.- 1

-Thdn all whs quiet and slid could
observe tiie industry around. Clay
being ftxrnied into the head of an
owl, wools being selected for their
colours nnd texture, paints being
mixed into subtle shades of brown,
Mary went home stimulated.

Jdeiday> PflU
!
banded her. a

oWfl bejjets. " Got ’em
i-jaterday. hubs,” ChlUnm
;excitemy dlssdcted the pelletS^ h?”68 and skulls of

Monday’s work con-
tinued, onridied by the pellets.

"TTie farm tomorrow”, said Mary
enthusiastically,

,fHhve to ask tiie farmer ”,
ttouglit Mary. Paul led the fprrfi
visit, showing them tho barn wirii

: ^‘E?d?JieB.
t
J,
and displaying a seii-

;
eitivJty towards nature that no ona

tettrenri.
P“"Med- Murl’ WM

Over the next tWO dayb -tiie quality
;

of the work surprised even Mary.
T*1® owl seemed . tio emanate n
i^erfi^ioroe onto ?0 individuals,

onti Qrtative WorkweS reedring a dbw dimension,

i .?^
at werff wb{t sometlilng Mary

. will nQVer : forget—so* mticH so that
i »Pent tWQ KbuW after School on
? !™daL!?ountl?« and displaying the

; ffiiSiSr.
Wqd“ Mi,rst lM*»d ™d

xJQi ®mitb came back, early on
. Monday mor^ng to

,
complete her

; B^Pa
,
ra

,
t
,*
on> .Sho wda going to do

wSvifcLA
Q
ii
d waa- busy teaching awoodland scene on a huge three

metre by two metro niece of paper.Poking out from her bag were some

^KSnOTyL*
tlackWl'

d81 robblns and

Latte.- .Paul told Mrs Smith that
tarn owl was in fact a Uttle

;

owl. Mrs Smith was not impressed.Mary would have felt sad.

Chris Ei
Primary

i* ficed! o/ Braakslde
oatM HiliingdoTu
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TsacherB wishing lo apply for a post In Scotland
advised to ask lha Registrar, The General T«Chi™
Council for Scotland (5 Royal Terrace,

' Edlnburah nS
5AF) lor Information about eligibility for registration v3ik
the council,

U1

Appointments

vacant

Nursery Education 1G

Primary Education

Headships 16

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Mistresses 16

Scale 2 Posts 16

-Bette \ Post* 16

Middle School Education

Headships 16

Doiiiesiic Subjects 16

Mathematics 16

Other than by Subjects 16
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Art and Design 1G

Commercial Subjects 16

Domestic Subjects 36
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Geography 17

Maihcntntics 17
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Physical Education 17
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Tecfiuiciil Studies 18

Other than by Subjects 18

Appointments in Scotland IS

Sixth Form and Tertiary
Colleges

Scale 2 Posts

Scale 1 Posts

18

18

Scale 1 Posts 18

Secondary Education

Headships 17

Special Education

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/ Mistresses 18

Independent Schools

Art and Design 18

Economics 18

English 19

Geography 19

Mathematics 19

Modem Languages 19

Music 19

Pastornl 19

Physical Education 19

Religious Education 19

Science 19

Speech and Drama 19

Technical Studies 19

Other than by Subjects 19

Preparatory Schools

Classics 19

Modern Languages 19

Science 19

Technical Studies 19

Oilier than by Subjects 20

Colleges of Further
Education

Directors and Principals 20

Other Appointments 20

Colleges and Departments
of Art

Directors and Principals 19

Other Appointments 22

Assessment Centres 22

Youth and Community
Service 22

Overseas Appointments 23

Appointments

wanted
25

Polytechnics 22

Univci'silies 22

Colleges of Higher
Education 22

Community Homes and
Associated Institutions 20

Administration

Local Education
Authority 23

General 24

Educational
Psychologists 24

Librarians 24

Ancillary Services 24

Miscellaneous 24

Outdoor Education 24

English as a Foreign
Language 25

Other
classifications

Education Courses 25

Personal

Announcements 25

Exhibtiom 25

Entertainments 25

For Sale and Wanted
and Postal Shopping 25

Holidays and
Accommodation 25

Home Exchange Holidays 25

Typing ami Duplicating 25

Nursery Education

Kmra.Ecs
Mi.TiinnnLn'AN council
[[K ill IIANK 1111ST SCHOOL
Y£Vrm n

NUIiSEfiY <w INFANT
-•••a-T pvv Bill

imdrr I'rimjrv Solo
advertise
itpmh,

WE NERO SOMEONE tiMlnoU and
orgrabfy QVflr SSj

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

AVON COUNTY
SV. .11191:1*1 rs li.c. v.A#
J.M. AND I. BCIIIOOL
Whi mu. E'oriJshoatl, Bristol BS20

A null Cji lions Invited Tor DEPUTY
nk.vDsi" “

cntlilifl.istlc ( pre
to hoin

Mod. must .drjvo

.

UtADSl III 1
. 1 1 roup a. Vacancy for

Jdniurv or 011 rl Iop II nasslblo. Appli-
cant luuil bo practising Calholtro.

>bt, United
wnw. Ill Abingdon Road
on. vv.a.

1

drivo

.

d BM.
l, Lon-

ApjiilCJiicin by lellor to lha
hrod wiiii niii details or auaiiri-
catlons. wtpi'rloncD and nomas of

Primary Eduoation

MalmpDillDn Borough Council)
.

UQWlirvril H.C., J. Bi I. SCHOOL

HeadthlpiT

BARNSLEY
(Ml

Praapicl * SUOat"
w
fiudWorUi

,

Barnsley
Head. Tenchor. J, Wedgwood
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER Of

.. .

Other Posts on
Seale 2 and above

SUTTON
(London Borough sh

S
1KEAM COMMON JUNIOII
ClIDOL

King*mood Avenue, North Clionm

TEACHER required January, 1'>7R,
10 bo responsible for educational
aids (hrounliout tho school includlrin
ordering of films. UDC and rrv
pamphlets. video and audio record-
ing of programme* Bnd sunorvislon
of the school, ronroaranh Ic oauln-

S
en*. Furilior responsibility covers
e organization of annual youth

hostel oxnadtiions, Inler-houso fool-
bell and arter school table tennis
club.

Seals a or 3 according to experi-
ence.

Anfatlealion . forms from_

By Subject

Classification

BERKSHIRE
CA^eyJKW COUNTY COMBINED
Woodstock Avonua, .Slough

ago Mngn llyn to 1a non, roll mii,
London Frtnqo allowapoa - Guo

P»r "iR™"1* Loilnlnq allowance and
opt«-j

on nival modus—
lion and possibility o

Application from tlw Di

Clotin

BRENT
(Loudon Dorouoh of)

Wombioy
thou Aiim
nequind front Januaryaw«v9P^- B> '

at nils plouaanw n

ffffSrM J'VfSaJSfr*'
WWHi

:

London AJtownno* of C40S neb

BALFOItD CCIly'of) 1 • . ,gptfea,
Vlcarago Hoad, 6winMm MOT SWA

'

Required from January, int!
DEPirry head teacher Croup 6.
AnnllcaLtoni nro Invtud from
rCAClibna wllh appropr&la qu®* l*

Sens snn exporienco, which
,d Include lha toaohlng ot

Plaaee send S.A.E. for further
it alia and application form to the
lot Educe lion Ofllccr. Education
flcea, Chdpol Slreol, Salford MS
T. .Compi vied, forms lo bo ro-

Itev. Canon J. S. Hannon,

n/flcei.
BUT. t.
lymed 10 Kev. Canon J. S. Hannon,
llie vicbmgo. Partfiinicp uno,
swinian. Manchoslor MB7 SWA, not
lBier Uisn Friday, Soih Sapiember,m

' WILTSHIRE
LAUKHILL COUNTY
miiMmiY^JcnooL

Number on Roil 1 Orfiup 6

. DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
roquliDd wilh oxiwlenca of
Siinur. infanta er^Junlon.fmn

travel iinii

January,
person who ho
resnonsiblliiy

. Ploaso writs lor an
fortne,
itaior

lowancoof

mwi
Liirl.h Ilf Oni^son,
Snllsburv.

L’.'NEILAM COUNTY INFANTS
SCHOOL
ctilnponham. Wills.. BNIB 4QJ
Number on noil BSO : Group B

i^wtrcm. lnm

Ueat Ion forms and furlhcr
from Hoad Teacher 1enclose

i9
^o»tng dale 30lh September.

Seal© 1 Posts

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

?aW)
dvpMh

S
lS c'

Black lone. Hartley, DarlforU
(To],' 1 Langlieni 6388)
(arauo 4, ROU 133)
TBACHEU (part-time) 18 Hours per

bfflliffin.
a,Sva
"

tanB! Tour*
9^

. Writs ondoilnn two stamped ad-

Domestic Subjects

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MEDWAY DIVISION

ROCHESTER. ALLHALLOW8 C.E,
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Required for September, If possible,
TEACHER for HOME ECONOMICS
at this now Rhaol,

AppUcqQona to the HeadHUstraaa,- J

faro of Wedway Youth Centro. ,10
Now noad Avonuo, Chatham, Konu

Mathematics

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
MEDWAY DIVISION

CE *

MATTIEMATlpS thraugfi out ih Is now

would bo an advantage.

Other than by Subject

Classification

LONDON
BACON'S C.E. COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
DoUuord Road. London, SE1Q
REMEDIAL (O.S)

MEDIAL
0

Is
R
r?qSrtid for

SoDtcnnber In
.
this six- form entry

mlxod comnrehonaivo achopL.Thq
school m&lnialns high aiendarda of
behaviour and ansoaiunco.

Apply to tha Hoadmaator ni llie
tchool in wntlng flVylng ruH do-
tolia and namoa of nvo refercea.

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

Scale 1 Posts

DUDLEY
METROPOLITAN nOHOUCII
THE EARLS HIGH SCHOOL

Grammar S
Halesowen

'ESP*-
i Go-cducjllonfll UDO OAN(13-18 Co-oducaltonal

CemurelionsTvo. BOu on rolli

P.HAkt \v|ih epiiclal Interest In
Id bo roapon-

alblo for ono or iwq Art roomH,
Posilblllly of dovolonlug wotk
In othvr medio.

8ANDWELL
(Motnpomon Boraush of)

SHIRELAND HIOH SCHOOL
(11-16 Mixed CemcnhsMln)

Required for Sentanlfer.

*• O " lovol. AMlleaiUxu l«
teach this aublect m a part-
time basis will be cenaldoWf

Let I era of application, tiailpa
fill! curriculum vitae ud the
names or two rofcmi, would
ha forwarded Iramadnisfr^ lo

tho Hoad Teacher, Waterloo
Road.

_ SmoihwJr*, warier,
west Midlands.

Domestic Subject!

Other Posts on

Scale 2 and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

mft§W’^/a,ILTCTM

S
LDEnnoiinNF. COUNTY™L‘V e^SSJw, uaBW

Iloail. T. wood
.

(Number on roll. 229: mixed)

Required from
TEXc^n to leko charuo oi

ECONOMICS U1 'hl* am#11
dary school.

November 1. *

i
chargo of IWN

Ihla email »*«
Help wlih .

caiwn

Hoadmaator
mrtonco and
alher wllhquAimrallona, taaQlnoi

humes of two referees.

ENFIELD
(London Borough of)
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ALBANY BCIIC

vse
o
B
n
c0fe

dr»bh
fi

l

oncod teacher, tout flj?

Clao per annum payable In

lion to Burnham salary. M

AS&nft
noaalve. Roll 1.2QP;

Ills.,

jMeiropolitan Borough of Rochdale
~J

education department

PRIMARY \ '

' St. John Primary £biiy-\
'

'iu.’iiV ,v
;

:

8tonycUfis LnriB, MHIcirtioii',H24 2PB = : ' ’ -

1

Tsi. oai.B4S 3271 .
.

v .
::

'
'

. :

'*

Junlore* Scale. 1. .

Required for'feopielrtier, In Iho T/& ags rangs. >
‘‘

HIGH ,;', 0.,v
LEUIeborough Hjgh (11-16)
Calderbroph Road

p
LiHt«barough OL1S 9JQ

Tsl. LltUeboiougli 788BB

Mathematics, ,Scale 1

To tench the subjeol throughout llio school
.

' -\.~

pjesse slate other s ubjeciq. .... .

Far both polls application nhouid bo by lelier

.ImfflodlRtoiSf to Uio Road ul lha Hhool giving del all*
of ago, qualldeailwib and eaperisnee Idgaihfar wllh.
(lie romea end oddresaea ol. Iwo ralareie. Closing
dii la : 3th September, 1877.

ianKLBcs
METROPOLITAN
HIGH BANK

' -Bl

W1

KIRKLEES

jb.Ivlx

omprn-

Rogulrod for ihg Autumn Term

it€si,>fer’sSasiss?^
E“"-

London Allowance payable £297
per annum.
Application forma (atampod ad-

dressed envelope) aro obtainable

8U«oI. EnJIeld, Middlesex. BN1
SEof.s'fc as'^oaal^ftL

111 b0

BULL8MOOR SCHOOL

.

yuusigoo^ Lene, Enfield,
,

fepivF- sar-fva-t'®
TEA-

-WSS SmV*
iwo rorerooa, to the Head e#

bb possible.

Scale 1 Posts

!pARJNOEX; :
..

(Borough of)

(eeveii-iunii
comprehons... .

Required for September

for approxlmaioly a -=

wao'o- an.)„—im>Forma

THE IJMis-o LitULAi iui\/Yi, SUPPLEMENT
2G g ??

secondahv
coniiiiucd

English

Scale 1 Posts

S8
?? SfSteipKTt

he? u
n
nw-

K.e.
,ur J

‘•"-'"v iwiBlmf

II*-nal iddsler^aiviBn bimw-llnieiy
,n

'iifs

SWicOL
Sh®s.“isfc.,a

Modern Languages

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

pMuircd for

HSl qiwfl^d il Ari.ir.H who is

kon'lnn« eSSffiluorflrf
sSavtaw U» imnsferrinn Inio

Si nr ether doyanmont Iho follow-

p\ppflwUon» bV Wlaj Diving hill
1,3ns ol iraining onil oxnorloncn
JSa the namos und addreaeoe or
JS reforons should So, son! la :

—

r

'fh S HHOmsstor. Ilnsifnflabury
^n.° Hill Hl«n, KrtiipsHin, nt-.ia

Rexley
LONDON OROU(i]|

Te.eBhonQ:
«

ril MfjiJu

sfc 3,rfhl^
ssn^ j&ns
ByariSF^^ s»

apply, m writing to im
IlMdnihirm wlin curriculum vliaa
.^DdiSSce end addresses or a
iwrwi
SUFFOLK

r^'PllcnKU aro

ihouici

called fnr Liner

mavit,
quK>nK'-J

P4
BeSIS

rjST BEpF.HOLT HIOH SCHOOL
l jit, Drflhou, ColclieMer. Es.sox

^fma o^Jjrylbla Yroi^

HARINGEY
f Borough ofi
jlinilGAIS WOOD SCHOOL

DriKiUan forms oblalnnblo ]
>e EducaUon onicpr,
jt«T Sireol, luswlcn uolonhone
(11131 >. Comp!Mod forms lo be
rsrvd to Lite schools as
,| tMlblO.

Geography

Seale 1 Posts

1ARKIN0

^^d°
U
(?os?mIiei Icnsivb

rav^Read. Dagenham

fS.
B“filombop . 1677:

—

RA pi IV—Tomporary appoints

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DACOIIUM DIVISION
"IfiUFIELD SCHOOL
'Oroue o,
l letch or Wav. iiomoi Hemuslrad
TlApHEn required Tor Scnlrmhorly77. He,lie l. MAll [L hiATICSV

”

_APnHfa|IOm_tD Iho Ifoailmaul.T

KENT
COUN1Y COUNCIL
LDUGATION DLPAHTMENT
nil,LINOHAM DIVISION

®SL
SSBgo

a
L
E,:aNDA,,v

MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1
A l»l»llrallons ..«B^^lnv]l^^fji

ENFIELD
i Ul7f

dnJ!8n«ih i,i i

Bwwsht^M," rii

Lon-H

MaVVscIiJ:°-V°
m 01 FaLit-

s-s'as

a4
uir "SSJi/Mowurto payable £^07

wiUi
>

TlnmalQ mflT!\^i£Hk,MCS
aeesa hau

™
u m

A 1 1m in'n"

'

t«' rnj' ftr iho

i*°o. iia £!r§a
sire*.
rolurn oij

Q
g

^

spoq
' »*

Scale 1 Posts

ESSFX

B
D,l.b|lon Urlv..8omh Ocki'iitlon

Souih pckvndon io.i.)

mmm.

iiunsi.r
M.i. *• y i

•
. i % i i id , i

i .. 'i
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i t'iu on rail I4-I 1* Vcaroi
Apply hr Idler as soon as pos-

sible lo duel
.
Eihiialloii onicur,

giving full fldalla or nuallflcalluns
ond lejri.ino pr.iitlcr-exiivrieiu'e.
London Ror.iunh of lYullhain 1 oml,
Munlcl[>al Office*. High lloud.
LcyLon. London. LIU SyJ.

Appointments in

Scotland

LOTHIAN REGIONAL
COUNCIL

DF.PAHTMENl Cil LDUCAKuN
IEACH INC. APPUlN TMLN I

S

Applications urn Invited frum
registered leathers lor llio

lollowlng |.QSls

EDINDUKGII DIVISION

SECONDA IfY
PHINCIPAI. TCAClir.il—

lUsuiil
TYNECABILl. IIIUII SUIIOnL.
nDsponuMillliy allowunto L1.3H7

PflHTOllELl-amifil
1
BCHCldl.

Hosoons^ui^BMow^ncp £hah

sr> AUGUST INC'S HIGH
sriliooi.

,

ST. 1710M^E
1

Sr *A0U IN B
llldlljSCHOOL

tllEAToi'
r,

HfS
E
» EN THE

iDavIo Sircoi
AIIT

Snoc lallil Icachcr or Arl lo
assist wi'li coursoa lor secon-
dary school loavors.

WEST LOTHIAN DIVISION

SECONDAKV
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

TEACHERS
CRAlnSFlU.C HIGH SCHOOL

Llvlnnslon
PHYSICAL SdUCA'IWN

nniponslhllllv rljovvuiirn .CiiH7
Bl. KENTlOEnN'B ACADEMY

Qlackhuru
„ ENGLISH

_ ( Flcndverllsenioplt
RnsponslblUly allowance £723
WEST CALDtH HIGH BL'HOOL

RoiponvlblNrj^oljijwflnco £067
Responslbmiy nl'ownnco £667
nia success I til cantlld.HP

aland a^f
B0n*lbl0 for Dins—

Housing may hu nvullnbln
snd rurlhor Information inov
bo qbifllnod from the Did-
slanal Lducailon Officer. Wc>st
Lpihlan Division. 69/ HI High
Sirool. LTnltihnow.

,
Bnlarles In accordantn with

for^ lVo.««
.Alibi leal Ion forms are avail-

ffiLrauSi'.rsrr.Ptt';
following addresses:

Mr- o. B. Karauson, Divi-
sional Education Orncer. Edin-burgh Division, 40 TUruk-han
Sired, Edinburgh BUS 63 J.Slrpot, Edlnburnh EII.3 B3j.

Ed&ui-oaSv"®®

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Seale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE

WIGAN
i * Irir-jpulildii lloroiiuh uf i

flllllKLI. 51' IOIIN ill' illY II.C,
SIXTH hOIC.1 (.Ol-l.l'Cl.
CjlUiirsl Hoa'I. Urmil. Wlu-m WN3
01.1
1 16 10 1*1 liilwd
llu'iuiri'ii I'liiiwill.iH-lv

:

DI1AMA 1F:ACIh:iI i Scale 1 i

10 C S.E. anil " f> ' lewl Ahtltlv
lu Iti'lp wllh (leniT.il H'lluhiiH F. 1

1

tic.

L.llon pruiir.iluliiii .Hid LriyllHi ilc-sir-

jblc.
Apply bv lei l or lo

Hie In-ail T»aih<-r .11 Iliu school
1 A 34.

.

Special Education

Deputy Headships
Senior Masters/
Mistresses

AVON COUNTY
IIKNHUIIV MANOR SCHOOL

1..

5.N 1 & 1

13-17 Uaysw.ilor Avenuo, Woslbury
Park, Bristol DS6 7NU

Minis* «iWV8V WBSS
from 1 st January . I'i76. c:on*idri--
nl.ln O -;per It'll In |e.n Iilun lull I.

1..

a.N.(S> and nuilll-handkapiied
chlldron nisonllnl.

Application by Idler lo Ihc Head
Wllh full details nr quail Real tom.
experience nml naiut-i of (wo ruf-
croos. enclosing S.A.E.

Other Posts on
Scale 2 and above

AVON COUNTY
r.Diic.vnoNAL service rou the
HEARING- 1MPAIRED
KKNITURY COURT JUNIOR MIXED
Bi .llGOL PI Ilf

Eximrloiicod TEACHER of Iho HEAT
required for Ibis school sliuaiod
norlh or llrisiol. ivliich Is one of
Iht-eo al llenbury, nil with PH Us
of long sldiiilliig.

Salary scale 2 or 3 donendoni
on oxjierloute
TllE PHIOHY COMPREHENSIVE
senon l
we*lon-suner-Mur

»

S
imllflod TEACHER or Ihg DEAF
iqnlrcil for a uarll.illy-heurlng unll

nl lids new school. 10 be onettod
orflclaJIy In llio nuluuin nml iho
PHU will bo one of IIIroe In llio
Weiton -super-Mum area.

Salary scale 2 + S or S + S. de-
pendent on eKiioriinco.

Balli posts; rui-ihnr ddnlls And
nnpllcallon forms frr.m 11

1

o Head
of Service, Elnillultl House. (Ircy-
sioke Avenuo. Wosibiiry-on-Tryiii,
BDilttL

BERKSHIRE
Qualified TEACHER of the DF.AF re-
quired for Boi>i uinbnr or ns soon as
poislhlo Tor a iMirllAlly lie-irinn unll
al lor' Mlddlo School, Slough. Junior
and/or Inlanl exporlonce required.
Seal: Solus 86A for sullnbiy dual)*
Hod and experienced Candida la.

London ri-lngo Allowance, etna.
Lodging allowanco and romaval ox-
ponses settantes In openlion.

_ Applieslion form from Dlroclor of
Eiluc lion 1 PM Kcnnol House,
RU,H3 klnus Roud. liL-aiiluu lull
3BL iS A.f.). Closing tlalo : 8pu-
Lembor 2.-'W7T.

Scale 1 Posts

HUDDERSFIELD
IIOLLY DANK SCHOOL
i Non-maintained Day/noiii-dlngi
Halifax Hoad, Huddersfield

vanned TEACiym is required
rqjq Jnnunry 1 , 1978 la work
children ago3 fl lo Id hnyinn pliyi
cal (plus visual 'siioocli/liearlnq
handicaps, Qood back «n by fun
MIWP apooeh and pliyHolheranlais,
part Unto oilucoilonaf psyrhaloglsl
“Jd consulisnt paediairii-lnn ind
orihopaedlo surgeon.

(Imda II post nvallnhlo for lea*

or
P
quMfilod bs° lenchor° of

cou^d
f

Se™ablSn
Sn

r,8t

Ta moot our children and Innm

LOTHIAN RI-GION\l
COUNCIL AL

j&sssasL
Inko up 1.031 a, vjiaVas
slble. ruriher inirniiiaiSn Hi'"» «®*8a if".“van iv.iciier »( ihu ^hr-j
320fi!

,,onc No
- afiftfi

IfefjKJP
Salaries ,e*“B
The follnwliig alloivanE. Mnlso payablo: uuaUflralhn gS

llio leaching uf iliu deal—Aal?Tern porar v 1 P.irt -1 imsiiT »

isa^rsn rfs Sconlacllnq iho llo.id ToaJhw^t

44V 3209. ‘ rt',CuhQn® No. bjfl

Salary In occordanco wllh a,,cumuli Scottish 'Itjrhill
Salarlos Memorandum

Apjillcallon rorms iro lwn.
able from Iliu Divisional Edot*.
lion Oiflcor. Division a PukT
nol. 40 forphlchon Sffw
Edinburgh EH-3 HJJ.
Tho closing dale for aMVi,

Rons 1* U Svplciubcr t'jfl,

SOUTH DEVON

..
v °^' 1‘u«llno

1,
Wortins «I5nimcult Children, swlgi tcttlM

< boanllng 1
. ASSISTANTS rwiiw—marrlod couple or slngi*. Actbdi.

modal ion. 13 weeks annual holiday
10 recupor.vio. ’

Apply lo: The Princlml. siThomas Morn's School. Rail Ailing.
ion. Nr. Torni-s. B. Hum
WALSALL
MKTIIOPOl.ITAN nniTOluTII
education coMMirri:i:
Special Br.imoi.
OLD HALL SCHOOL
Reniloy Lane, Wlllenhsll
Hequlreil Tor one year s| Ifili nn
E.8 .N. 181 srhool.
Scnlo t TKACIIITf. mornlrni only,
export ortco wllh handicapped pupils
preferred.

Apply bv leiier to Pie 11rad Tfa-
chor oivlno llio tuinipj and sdAth
ses or iwo referees.

Independent SgIiooIs

By Subject

Classification

Art and Design

Heads of Department

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

uf ART will exist In Jsnvwy.J'Dd-

O,
ni8roWi Iraimion of

IJJUJUJJN
nrllula In tt.A DciWrtillPnf .SM Pl*-orllulB In the DciMrtl |iPi,f «nj gfr

WD
^[i

1'lJrnllon! Uy "KISS*
three sillies of roconl work. IWJJJJ

PNH 4EN.

Economics

SUSSEX

&SSB» u®' !

was.
Roihertield 2307.

SINGAPORE POLYTECHNIC
are invited from suitably flualifted persons tor

• for Secondment .to
‘

.'St.^ATHERINE'StfeNTIlE \ v

ThD conbe 'fe « large voluntary ofgwtitailbn In Ab&r-
deen wllh a team, of workers currently engaged In
oommunlly. work, pro sohdol oarei welfare rights,
womerfa rights, and youth work. : The' Biidceealul
appliaant will ho rasponaibla tor tho, coordination1 of
all work of lha cenlre -and projeoia,- ihe supervision
or staff, and win also be required. to undertake some
fieldwork.

. ... •/ .->•

Salary soafa £3,967 to £4,396 plus 'phase 1 and phase
li eupplemanlB.

Forms of applloalfan and further 'dalaila oblelnable
from The Personnel Officerj Woodhill House, Afhgrovt
Road West, Aberdeen. .

Closing date for applioallons October ffe, 1977.

THE T1MKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPl.BMBMr ^ g ^
independent
ccniumwl

English

GLASGOW
w lvinsilh: acadlmy
jVm.C. Hchooli
..I i.pnw lj|2 MV
CMIUSII UBPAlflMENT
HMUircd la coiniiiuiun Julios on
uil Auuusl or as soun ihi-noriKi
j. Dosaibie, an assistant ti:a-

of uilfJI.ISIl. A bill I y lo h„|p
Hiili Qamus ami. er C.C.I-. deiir-
i#
&l«Y m occordanco wiUi current

*lo ?he Hector In wrl I In a
t,nlt carrlLuHini vilau and ii.uncs ul
iwj rcforuM.

Other Assistants
- '

BUCKINGHAM

Uoquirod Inr

w&toat :

io
a f

:;

r
f

ha,r:' Mlorv «o,e°
P

, -bo
A
v; n̂

';

Tol. UBcking.

Geography

LONDON. S.0.3
(XOfiRAPilY GRADUATE TEA-
CHER required lo inko CiOaurniihv
iinsiifltiout tho school ui» lo " A
level comnionelna SouiombDr. Uolp•WW.'W
rj nl.Onfl 0693,H. i

01-BDB 0694.

Mathematics

LONDON
parl-uoie MATHEMATICS TEA-
I'JFEIl uantod |or SoMombor. Small

Bate school, N.W.3. Ton lo 13
Odi ivoriir.

2965. The Time*

RUGBY

SK&ieMR
JU meh ihroughoui iho school
Swale * nuiTlod occanintodjllon
ai-jiuUe. ThH Rpnolnlnioni could
oe prntuneni or lomiiorary ior Iwo
I91UI.Si should write, Includ-um vltao and llfcoly con-

0 Art or school acllvl-
11«. iohsuiw Wllh numaa of i«-a

SSh&fe HMd Maslor
- »uBhy

DEVON
~

IlUiNDpLL'S SCHOOL

hj 11 odvanlaga
d ,onnl* vt»

KENT
;

*- SV°-

Rockonham

e;iamni6>°:
tt

uoyi ppn^nl 11 -R - Day

c-'sl
0

mom auporannuai}on)
1“ln uovrrn-

—

s

iimcHiRni.^jiflp ;0 .

SUSSEX

Ko°r!kD C0U-^ E

CH
t

t>R
r0

of‘
n
rn^Nt-ll

*0
m 1

?.
77l

-

Smford Bca?o
.
nlSi

BVchoi^^s^s^x

ieS3B? «*«*

HERTFORDSHIRE

feJTU-airsffirr
ncLCi*iory°

Xnt'rencc’ « «&&!ncLCi»aory ° 89 «SMUM
modern Languages HnhMn. a2 «tfg;

Heads of Department

KENT
COBHAM HALL

nubile

lgqnw

32(4 Jglryr* l,V- t:ilir.incS
ySS C,7i

,si‘ iJL with » re 11 l-I 1

KSEa™1 lnnDu ‘,B05

4 *SS£K»

iStP:
<Sa{1-

Cyngofair

wso
CowityCouncH

LINCOLNSHIRE
BTAVirORD IHOII SCHOOL
ftSBPB-'BSSLfiWi
Jii.m,.

0
"ffisnssL ’am.u.asror (no afiornoona a weak.

€'i*nT»flS?Uno,i j
teaciiers orMmr twaiVSI.

KnJc
nnJii AM-tchud Board oftho Royal Schools or Music.

dlabelvT
Ho:ldn' | s lrc»a lntmc-

Pastoral

BEDFORDSHIRE
nEDFQHD IIKIII BOHOOLS Sbrnw" jRsnmrf

' W", lo Hut llciidinlBirnia.

EDUCATION

COMMITTEE

- Physical Education

\
EDINBURGH

: im-m?
'“a

!SS,&,©

I

lb° oi- .hTSSs^E*

SUSSEX
’

ooPSwuSilmenu.»
Religious Education

SUSSEX

Msmssf”' 1

[tbyi ?uffl
,

W!a,-
D
a*.

a,
J,

?rt tor

Annilcaiion ronti iron, iho school,

Science

LEICESTERSHIRES w5KJn
.o‘

varw
nsaonila?™

'SaPun? fii'Vjoo")

,,JlyrUicr flolnlla Iroui : TTio nr in

LONDON
UA^MONEAN HIGH SCHOOLM1M 4- Pfl“° 31- N.W.T

TricHER im8m 1™b"r' 1 ?77 ,
8

tlrufi?]^ iSaWfl!ino
wllh mil par-

refoS"-.
6n<> lh0 IIJmc* W two

SURREY
lylSPERB SCHOOL
I laalornore
ln.lc

fi
.m|mi boarding. 110 girls 11

SUSSEX
' Trn ™ '

' *

MAYI'IELD COLF.GGE
Maynciil. Buaaox
• H.C. Uoardtao nnd Dnv School for

CAWWARTHEN technical and
. agricultural college

1

"ibwrlwyd, Carmarthen SA31 2NH
department of engineering

POST

LECTURER GRADE II

'“AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
^^°5?rShinIl

Vl
o
t

S4/«
0,n Qualified agricultural

, P^QiSLi°-£5)4^8 - w,th 4S7fi ^«ard-*uppleraeflt of £312

1 v° tJ«).

j'i 'Jll I

'

rJwlmWi
. _ lecnnicai ana AgricuiluralAahSPKK11

AUOMAS, Director oE Education.

accomntoda-

„,J{j»l»Uca| lon forma from iho

Speech and Drama

LONDON, W.4

fWB» ^rHtte^SgD
Ui vcommoiica Boolambor lSihT

chlWon°
r part_,lm0, dtuflonia and

nJSFroMVM4i8«w
Technical Studies

LONDON SB12 ' -
lUVEHBrON SCHOOL

|r
s
^1 B

Prt
Su%^uiL.,

D -

kid aocumenu kid rotore r

MWll

hoys' dormliorios. ole. ralcroat

HAMPSHIRE

i«r t.-i-i n
iiV-vis, .’'.v

irORKKX TUTORS

uit!T
M ;»Ain-fi*ic -ii.Tfiiw

;?»•£ of wir.nr
V 'Viii? ,,n'J

u aomni.ir.Y

LONnON. N.16

Preparatory Schools

By Subject

Ciassifrcation

Classics

HAMPSHIRE
SAMlll.E MAfVOU
loidinribilrtno SI'u INS
OuaiM 'Crtjmi.uiijM

' nrqiiirwd Jnnu
iJllM rfSi Alii•/#* $
fin

!

174 ift* " im r*ar-

Api.ilranon, -h d

a.;-a-„Jd'Kr9S i

!• „* rilU'Irm Fr.nJi a,.,.

win “C
Sch. xtii"^* "ff’*

?' him ,.m"5S:

Science

KENT
sc,,oor-

ira

sfBS^^wii.asjA

Modern Languages. !f±nico1 Studie
f

ir1?E ... (I - ; — LONDON. 8.W.19
tef: ffisap n.yr;:
3.-.I1 Irtll.il-. 1 lu

il> b>'Tf*and 'Vnwm

"

w lnT fwihre
Ul-FKHI Hf.1-j

' l jW I'H'lllllllUHl.

oxpnniJRiim,:
SJJ! uiiu 81 : 11 ( 1 ,, |.

OXESfllji!
,,rru ' flanbliiy. Okon

vSuZSSn"* boardhig &r|luol:

f
TF.A

Jr»»- r
J-vii. «r

MltamKo.1 ,,IUs b0Jrt>nB srhool

ffiS3£ii&g; tm”

SUFFOLK
pKimiN BCiinnL

fferpyv 38J. „

,$• nurnham 9cj1q and
A«rfS? .

SxpnronnuailoiiT
in wri,lno id Hid Ilcsd-

Kou^^Si'^Sawich 'i^l- 3r1-
IJn,acr

F
'WAt

v
5aasffi "wsa?

ssmu

“iSWt ssr

JiyCKUWHIAMSHIRK

-0.4
'Vh&

LONDON, 8.1V, 19
Vv-OOHWOIIK-CIIA! I' TI yu'.liril

WUh lni.-r.-ei lit „
L*Wirt ,,,in yiMr. Uiii ill 1,1 in

anina1 A-l*alntutit London Allow'

la; ^

ipfShS?
110

, V
un,bop ,0T pof y Soil-

i
n PPMUh uljltaiur”tVort: wlU bo In ConiraT London.

JSH3K3
»1 -373 S02

L°n,50n “™0phon0

:

WILTS Day School; flUADUATT
«n (each Mitlh, nnrt Phy?lce l5

I i-r -urtn n't. Nbi'.'uatduni. no*
i.& J*J70. The l In,pa wcjjfc BC'A.

i r A t k-ynyorur

(Cwri ©WSO education
COMMITTEE

DYFED COLLEGE OF ART
CARMARTHEN
APPOINTMENT OF

PRINCIPAL
?uppTJ.„,?;rE3™^ti

h
i1

rso
P
<,

6r

E^“ji° om, »iU5

SSWawwa
o!,h rT

d
i

olhe
U approprla,B oxpBrience In the field of Arl

23. 1977.'
Gomplated tornla toturnable by Seplember

R:
"THOMAS, Director ol Education Dvfed Eduan-lion Keadquarlara. Plbwrlwyd, Carmanheni Dyied.

University ol Regina Saskatchewan

FACULTY OF ENGINEERING

. ASSISTANT/
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR:

(Civil Engineering)
and research in Sanitary Engineering and Environ-mental Impact -Assessment (or Land ' Use Management: andEnvironmental Assessinent) for new Systems EnEineerIt?B^Lj! -

Program. Ph.D. with professional experWT.
EngineerIl,8 D^ee

f
r
-i- ' : r

, W-..

associate professor
(Iiidu^tri Ell h/tindAmnmV • * - * i-

“

. Saroh teLble? :

8 °* Syst5n
' s A.»<lWa and/,r Operafion,

-tfAIAlA tr-i .V -

19VG/VV Salary Scales

Sf
n
e
“I

V

4f°
te Dt “PPofeunent, January l.t, 1978, or latet dale mky
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PREPARATORY
continued

Other than by Subject

Classification

i.o.mmjN. 8.W.I
JLAUurn wqalMd far

!>< ,'iuniii r l-'rrn Ip Lit# rlMra? or

ih3 eintit year old. ftn®. MATHE-
MA'llffl and FNIM.I8II ewntljl.

Ai-iily in writing will* full detain
nf uujfiflealInna and ewwrleneo la

tm- Hudiuaiier. 8UJWX Hoiuo
Hi Ik. LI l. bH CaiMBan Square. MU.
Ann awis Ot.A.

WURt’JISTERSHIBE
h MIUIALL'a COLUtUE
f |. n rmry

.Vr^Vil fttjBgSltSfnJB
vJ$aw

ulto in tna &llaeo cuair.

S
i 1 in In eiccpmmodnltoii avalUulo.
urntiaru. oouernmenl Buparannua-

““S'rlie rar further debits *nd
ipiillr.ii Ian form to thm wbmmi#

irifVUN

WlVAV.ISJ 1

1

.erlunrr tirade If
jrimilr.il irji«i January

lm.iihij:ii n» ji’ai ii HHVeir *j ana
Al.l.lilll falilUfjCIH 111 Oh.u..
A" .mil •*« ifii'J siuilrnl). .

AurilKHiluns hy lellcr. which
ItuliM- n Lurilruluin Ulan giving
lYinrlviicp, 'lu.illlirallmi. dt-- ^
lid- vii.-i’rinrliMl. KaM bevrinilia viu.-

1

rincliMl. _ .Uil bcvfjn
Cuiii-n- ur 1 milier I.duiAllan, mi-
ii.mi id. ail. ilvi-rlr.n. ueinn. w-IIMn
Id iIji-s ul Hip eiluitttr.iTitP 01 InIB

nURlIAAI
couniy f:«lrNr;iL
Nth i;(ii.i.i:iii. uidillAM
rA«:lJl.|Y til AUMIN 131 HAITVE
AND IIUSINKSS billDIM
Aoulic ailuni are Invited Cor Ui««,i of full- tlmo inniiiorarv Lbt.-

Itl It i litAD t: II in Atcoununcy

e
nd A in', t inn commencing in Ocw-
i.r. l‘i77.

Colleges of Further

Education

Directors and
Principals

AVON COUNTY

ji'f 'hitepfien’a Road, SoundWcU

rthifllrelinn* are lnvlEail for thP nnsl
nf VKiE-PiHNIJPAL tlUunfiain
Tirnu|i 4i to roniiiicnca January l.

lurthcr dei.ills and niy>llriitioi|

IST.E OF UTGllf
(JULY LANDS COLLEGE

lipiuta-ldgi'

Pr
|

,

!‘t‘:!?.b'. . cVA.f'MJ™ 1

ttMSn ttSM
MKUt and sCrilOMIGV «” n

ci l.r.-vuli.
. ,

,

c-ivri.inci* la an IndPiiondsnl
rt.nL-nu.il collogo for 1BO siu-
drnii ol 16 yoaiM ul ago and
ovnr.

Auidirania are requeued to
aiiuiy by loilor. giving dolaila
ol uou. qusilHcuilans. afcpori-

eiiru ana when aval Inbio. ad-
drented lo lhs I’rlnclpal. Who
It a niembor el- L..I.I-.E..

A.'l.l . K.IM.U.

f.KICUSTERSIIIRE

u-uisioN coi.ir.flR. of
Vunriu.ii EDUCATION

further derails and *W»l|ratloii ‘
,for. iia ulna i it ii Ido from tha Prtmlihil U Iim I IToniporiiry 1

in-i should no roiuntCKl wllliln I

J year qpireiiimuont i In Lion -

d.iv* nf IbH npjiejnncD of Inis oniL-n and Law required for
BYMI II.UHL.I .10 iviumm nmjin

,

t. vi nf ihe npjiwrjnco of Inis
ailurilsenicnl.

Other Appointments

DRI’INT
ii iin'ii.n nnrouuli uTi _WlLllHDIN I.OLLEOE OF
IT.i:UN*MjiinY
DCI'AKi’Ml'N I' OF AUTOMOOILE
EN'llNKIJIlNfi

, „ . _ „„Ai.niiLMlians are Inyiied to rill

Ihi- fallowing past, wllldl Is now

LrVrruirFIl E In rAHSlOATinN. lo
Ip.nrh PI1EF.T METAL WORK anil

tVF.LDINC to rinal Clljr and Duilcls
l.md.irJ.

AnnUranli should poasoa»_ Hie
CSny & Guilds of London Full Techr .

niiinqicnt l.erllfiraio In Fabrication
nnd ar have appropriate IndUBINul
mu-nance.

S-i’ary: Lectiiror J fii.Slfl ta
CA.27J . Inclusive of London Allow,
anco And both cho lB7fi and 1V77
Cov>-nr-lltflno supplwnonl*.

Further parilculam and appllca-
linn forma are a valla bio from: Tha
Gii l«-f Admlnlslrallva Offlear.
tv’iUeaiten Callego of Tachrolofly.
Dondl Road, London. NW10 3JiD.
T*l- Ol-iflf OT47. _ .

Appllcailqns (8.A.E.) ahauld be
roluhioa wltntn two wmm of the
HmMnnM of litis odvortUpmsnl.

netoequon aoaliunga avalFabU in
uoBrnvw. ca— . •

.
’ * *

TiyfUlTSHIRE ^ TI_ !Z

fiilo inirr.il lor. to Ivadi busi-
ness bludics Biurienls. .

AimlU-aiions (no forpisi
niii nil dcu.ilta or qu.illflcjllons
mil on n lento, anil Inciudlnii
me II .lilies ol Lnn-e microns lo
Iho Hi fncliul, Wluslon Uollcuu
of l uriru-r mucailon. Siailon
lln.ij. tviuslan M.igna. Lolces-

LKrCLSTLRSIIIRn
HINffHl.EV COLLEGE OP
iunritr.li education

Li'nri'HEJi i in njiAPiiirjt.
Dt.Hitii * AND GENEHAL ART

Api>liraiinn9 ore Invliod from
amiably quolulml persona for

S
io above ,pOfli wllliln tin
rliuol of Continuing Lduca-

tlon,
rfil a new nasi offora, opuor-

l uni Ilea for dovelopmenl In tiio

hold ol (Iraphlca, Doslfln and
rolaled subieci arena. nils
area of worh will complamoni
ojitsiing catinos In Fine Arl
ami t: rolls within iho Collcga
ind .loinraunity. ADlllty to
offer oilier subjects in iho
wider field of Gonerat Sludlca
wquLd ho an added odvsntago.
Turlhor narflculars obtain-

abia tacgoniponlod by a

t^rto“Sfer.

fRa-adver
FR- ORAl

Bas -BuidiM_ „
aUh Eisl DH

.?
n
oV?"

artmsnt .of-

SiiHjlc' A^nl
Dlnkma, pc

SmwardB courses. . - CindLdnlai
shnn'd. no nmduglpi wlTh anpra-
prhjio imchlno and/or Inuustnnl si-

mfef'*s BJiauiu l» forwaritMt to iha

LONDON
INNER LJjyjDO^ EDUCATION

LEOLuflER I In PHYSICS
required Tor 10 Sopleinbor
1V77 or ns aaon as passible
•tier. Teaching la mslnJy {
Ml-lima^ O.p.E. * A •• levat

isos, but (ncludos somo full-
rl-tlme ‘“O ' andA.” level wort. This u

ro-Bdvertlsemiini and provie
applicants will ho racorisi

.
Balaty snlo: on en

we and .nnmoa of Iwo , _ • Af»
hoaid i» fonvariiMi tn ilia hinfior p
Soiijh Eat\ Dprbyshlra - Senior Adm
rLpr<L_,_PMOj. , like* i an. Iho Gallons.
L hv Friday, and Beplcih- Ginsing d

and
iho

Haminiamiivo uulcor at
laiioos.

Clnainu date: IS SeptembaT

CHAWORTH SCHOOL
Olleraliaw, Chertuey, Surrey i

home wlih education feel titles for 22
of 16*17 yeara, situated In extensive

functioning. Thera la a

Setary In aooordan^ with Burnham Scale I, plus C664
p.a. Approved School alldWanoa, £160 p.a. fringe araA
ailowanae and BS79 Extrarteous ;Duly allowance (If

undertaken).

Further detaflB from the Prlnolpal, Mr. B, .RuahWorth;
and Informal enquiries or visits welcomed. Telephone
Ottershaw 2209 or

CAMDEN

inquiries or vlsila welcomed. Telephone
3 or 2606.

Ret. No; 1O/80/TE&'

For application form please telephone
our 24-hour recrultmeiil answering ser-

vice 01-887 8988 of send postcard lo
Iha Director oL -Central and Manage-
ment Services, London Borough of
Camdeni Town . Hall,; Euslon Road,
London. NW1 . 2RU,’ staling post and
reference number. .. .

TES special offer

Bay of Naples holiday
There lias been a big response to the TES special autumn Bay of Naples/Pompeii holiday

offer, details of which were given in the TES on June 24.

This is a week's holiday (October 23 to October 30) which coincides with hal£-teriu

In many places—at an inclusive cost of f 119.

Readers have pointed out that in some parts of the country half-term dates have been

altered as a result of the Jubilee holiday, so we have decided to arrange a second departure

on October 30 (October 30 to November 6). This will he subject to a minimum oE

applications, but given the response of the first offer we are confident of success.

The content of the tour is identical to our first offer and comprises

:

• Direct flights London Heathrow-Rome and return.

9 Coach transfers Romc-Massalubrense and return.

• Seven nights
1
half board in the Hotel Maria.

• A full-day excursion to Pompeii plus a half-dn.v excursion to Herculaneum.

• Services of an experienced courier throughout.

• Inclusive cost—£119.

Both offers are still open. Two coupons are provided below, each for different dates. For

complete details please return whichever coupon is appropriate to

TES Holiday Offer, •

care of Page and Moy Limited,

136-138 London Road, Leicester LE2 1EN3

or telephone Leicester (0533) 552521.

For October 23 to October 30
‘^I^HOLIDAY OFFER, CARE OF PAGE AND MOY LIMITED, 136-138

LONDON ROAD, LEICESTER LE2 1EN

PLEASE SEND FULL DETAILS OF THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
BAY OF NAPLES HOLIDAY OFFER TO

NAME.

ADDRESS
a BBBBIIU l«M I »M I«iBBi*lM

! I Ml••l«tMfla«!***** ^sl* 1**!!***M

PLEASE ALSO SEND DETAILS TO
NAME
ADDRESS —

AT0L 133BC TES/POM1/DT

FSrOcttffoer 30 to-November 6
TO TES HOLIDAY OFFER, CARE OF PAGE AND MOY LIMITED, 136-138

LONDON ROAD, LEICESTER LE2 1EN .ij

PLEXsE SEND FULL D)ETA1LS OFTHE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
•

. BAY*OtNA^E§HOri^ ;
:
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. '
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PADGATE COLLEGE OF HIGHER
EDUCATION "

FEARNHBAD, WARRINGTON, CHESHIRE

FIXED-TERM PART-TIME
LECTURER IN

THEATRE STUDIES
SJ '

u
h

Dto 'i
8 >» b.

a fixed-term part-time lecturer l^ThooE^^81, 197B- of
person appointed wltl ?

lud ‘aa - The
equivalent of three days per week.

8d ° tflachir
»fl the

The Lecturer wllj contribute to ecari«min ..

aspects of courses within B.A Ed
tl,0

a
®"d P^ctieel

Certifloale programmes validated hv iL
8
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Teacher'a
Manchester.

aied ‘he University of

Inquiries are invited from exnAriQ,,„ j
those with equivalent quellfica ion«
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JI
adl,Bles and

who should write Immediamjy ?o ihB PriSn«
X,

?

8rIence
(or aa appIloaMon

81 lha
prop'or-

__ OVERSEAS^
TEACHING POSTS

(QATAR)
0*1 UNGWG£ ®M« INSTITUTE

itoGove^ admlnlalradon o,

5ss=2S^*t,,

77 AO 142

|

fOMAN)**
LANGWGE INSTRUCT0RS

Ministry of Defence I

o?!h
C
o
h
SuHan's1Irmed?orces

,C **"» 10
'

2 years'^ TEFL exparpencg
a caon 9nd l*»e at ieaet

^ry: approximately C0.OQQ p.a. free of local tax. I

daw? annua?
flccommodallon, terminal gratuity 60 f

renewable
01 pflssa0e‘pald '•». 3 year coniSct.

77 AO 143-144 I

(Iran)
ER ,H ENGUSH (ESP1

Ahw«
8h Cou'1cN ^ for National Iranian Oil Company) I

teif^al1 ‘BSh* teaching English for Special ' Irpos«8 and preparing materials. I

q^M?fCa^fo
l
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f
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yoar P°8‘Qraduale I

exoe n,
,n TEFL/TESl. and aubstantial

|
'

Dreferred
' pre,srab,y overseas. Single candidates

j

If^yj g5.210-E6.02e p.a,
J

fl
B

shli ij*® al|owanoe Elffl42-E1,205 p.a.. Ires ' I

*^eranm,flH^ o°
daUon’ •mP1W« portion of UK

“^erannuatlon. 2 year contract. 77 HO 127 I
** -*»» -# - i. ISr UNGUAfiE ADVISER

t J
j

El

R

Hode?da
EnQllsh Lanfluase Teaching Adviserale, I

ISjidlJjw11 ?8P®cl8 of ‘he ELT programme I

demQn2^n!pdc,‘
,n0 and advising teaohers, teaching f

and admi^rL?
0 ®‘asaes

. responalblllty for praparalion
|

,e3ch|nn a in
ra

j
n 09 oxanrtrialions and for books. I

*«en 2i2i fk
ai
W.

auppjsmentary materials. Candidates |

backornlmli
8hould have British educational

‘ 8 0Und
* a degree and a univeraity/RSA I

(BURMA)**
LIMGUISTICSANI)TEFL

Institute of Education. Rangoon
??0™ej postgraduate qualification in linguistics/AoDilnrl /Tnn..i-fu-

° Huuuiicaiion in llngu sties/MssaKarssasM1'

KlfihSSSfSj*
'chili?? .

Incl

[i"™''
1 flUowance.

77 PU 146

.

'Ni™ UKS OF english primaR?
—'

(CAMEROON)

pro
E
a^^1S!|0S^?9 ™' a"d "Orth

iHSKA- *ean1 concerned with the introduction

?
8^e

,.S.
rete

f?
b,y in EnH|[8h or Modern Lengueoea)

Salary: E4,689-£6
1
618' plus 10Cci Inducement.

iSSESg*."* 0hi,dren
'

8 allowances, freeaccommodation. 2 year contract. 76 he 5-8

ELT ADVISER

(CAMEROON)

cwfi? u

^

a ^ D0l®a«fon for Education, Buea
English-Laiwuage teaching at Primafy.Secondary and Teacher Training levels. Degree

’

teaching qualifloallon and M.A. In Appjisd Ungulalfoa

i
7far Unlverahy diploma In TEFL/TESL)

; at least

'

hS;ta7nTri|7g
e

ood.F?eS
0rObly 0Va,“M and

liliis JosiiJnrfNrtBrtBrir ...

«.^?uteLP^onal wd ohlldren'p allovrancaa, free :

furnished aocomtnoda{lofi. 2 year contract. ?7 HE 9

2 TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
’

(BAHRAIN) :
' *•'

British Council Teqohlng: Centra,' Manama
Duties will fnofude 18 hours (maximum) ELT. materials
production and teaohsr training.

Candidates, single men only.- should have a university
TEFL qualiffoalfori and 3-4 years' relevant expe/leqoe.

Salaiy: e3.732-E4.374 p.p. No local taxation. *

Benefits: free furnished aocomitiodatlon (shared),

‘Hi: KiruiMi
IliliVt

Return fares are paid. Looal cdntrscle are guaranteed
by the Brifleh Council.

“

Please write, briefly stating qualifications arid length of
appropriate experience.; quoting relevant reference
number and till* "of poarfer further details; and an
application form, lo The Brillsh Council

: (Appoint-
ments), 65 Davied fitreet, London W1Y 2AA.

TEMPORARY
ASSISTANT WARDEN
Tabernacle Community Centre
Salary up fo £3,600 p.a. +

Phase 2 Supplement
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SOUTHWARK CATHOLIC
CHILDREN’S SOCIETY

I

ST. VINCENra, TEMPLE HILL, DAHTFOBDjSlRT

[

KXVW^TRSTilSa w,,h 0duc#-

; TEACHER
(Remedial Education)

SALARY

: ^ BM P-.
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Training Officer
Middle East

A (anchor of English aa a Foreign Language Is recjuirad

for a challenging position with an Oil Company in (no

United Arab Emirates. „ . . . .

Candidates (aged 27-40) must hold a Teacher-training

qualification and have at least three years experience

ot teaching English to foreign students. A degree in

Modern Languages and experience of teaching overseas

would be desirable.

The successful applicant will tBach male adolescents

preparing to undertake technical studies in the U.K. and

who. over a period of three years, must therefore acquire

a command of the English Language to RSA III Level.

Since all In-Company training (apprenticeship scheme)

Is conducted in English over this period close liaison

must bo maintained with colleagues teaching other sub-

jects In order to develop the students technical

English" as much as possible. Ability to teaoh Mathe-

matics and/or Science to QCE ' O ’ Level would be an

acset.
~'TIW’aw»Bwnen» ot- training needs and arrangement

and monitoring ol industrial assignments are other tasks

in which the selected candidate will be involved.

A contract of up to three yeais is offered :
substantial

lax-froe salary is paid and reviewed annually with bonus
on anniversary dates ;

generous home leave :
subsidised

accommodation provided :
educational and medical

faciiltfes available.

Pieaso write giving full details of ape. qualifications and

oxperienco to date, to Box No. TES 2986, The Times
WC 1X 8EZ.

Colleges and
Departments of Art
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SOMERSET”*"
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P5S!f'ii...- r**- n mrnfi im nm.MW

STATE COLLEGE OF
ARTS & SCIENCE
SOKOTO (Nigeria)

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified graduate teachers with

three to five years' teaching- experience in the relevant disciplines to

fill the following vacancies

:

TWO lecturers for remedial English. They will be required to prepare

,
candidates, for " O" level?. These students would have un-

' Bub'cessfuliy attelifipted the *.* 0 " level examinations.

wwaiwr 11 P i r M"lrK
.

1 1
J

ONE iectuVatr lor-Aaaehlng “ 0 " and ”A ” level Chemistry (Physical).

ONE lecturer for teaohlhg fVp " ..and “ A *' level Zoology.

TWO lecturers lor teaching “ 0. " and " A " level Geog raphy.

ONE lecturer loir leaching V 6 " and " A ” level History.

Successful candidates will be required to take :up appointments as
•early as possible,

i

The applicable scales' wO ijhieri below. The point of entry will be deter-
mined by the experience of the candidate. Tan per cent contract
addition will- be payable. At the end of the contract fifteen per cent of
the total contract salary will be payable as gratuity. Fifty per cent of the
gross salary will be remittable to home country. Home leave after 21
months' residential service during long vacation., A maximum of 25
Naira per month will be charged- for suitable house with hard furnishing.

• k?®n I9£Plir
4
c ',?39 a oar will be available. Income tax approximately

12 to .15% of salary. . .

1

G.L.1Q : Naira 5400 to Naira 6432 •
•

G.L.11 ; Naira 6444 to Nafra 6984
G.L12 : Naira 7104 to Nafra 7752 •

G.L.13 ! Naira 7784 lo Naira 8724 •

(Naira 1.20—E1 at present rate of exchange)
INDUCEMENT ADDITION of Naira 60Q p.a. will be payable to declarers
on Q.L.10 only. . •

'

^ndidates are required to submit three ’SopieS OP fRElPtr
CURRICULUM VITAE WITH THREE RECENT PASSPORT SIZE PHOTO-

QUALIF^ATIONS.
THRK PH°T0STAT C0PI^ OF THEIR

,
The following information must be provided :

• .

'

to) .

•

/ Fi^i ngme * .
-

,

“

v
V

;

.

1

,
(b) .Plage bnd.date of. birth'

' ’
:

' •' 1'.

(d) v Marital
(

status* number of-chlldren and th?]r ages • ' •

(e)-
; - QuallMpatlons': dates- and': dialled transcripts Including sub: '

•v. .
. Jects taken -• .

*•
.- - 1

( I) Teaching lnfcjijdiri§ schools taught w(tfrdates
- (a), Prbdarit empipyrnw,;\v '/ y,;^
''•(h) Full postal addressMnbludlng^elbphohe"number.-
> (I) Two written references,' dne- frptrf : the present employer/ '

,

Prlnclpal/Headfnester .. • -y V

ALL. APPLICATIONS, MUST .fe£ SENT REdlSTErtED POST TO-i
r

PRINCIPAL. STATE COLLEGE- OF*. ARTS:- & SCIENCE: SOKOTO,
CARE OF THE LONDON REPRESENTATIVE -OF;THE UNIVERSITY OF.
LAGOS r 113 KINGSWAY. LONDON, W.C.2, WIThtlN 1 A FORTNIGHt ’OF 1
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Youth and
Community Servioe

BIRMINGHAM
Two YOU1 H Rtul COMMUNllV

UknRjuDlmm.
Tel. : oain.wi r,7rtT \2a hn.) u

Sr^CIO^
1 ta^ly^urff

University of Asion, Cenira for u*
Aria. Uosia Croon, Blmmslum
U4 7L I .

dsfiml nt 15
lousing allow)

12 'u per cent or
llowapco of 20 Hr
konablo salary, upfern™

Doiolkjd BpgUctlton (ibt :

alb of nlm,'marital suitu# ana {
ia homos 1 snd, aiUrcMU of 1

iron raforeufl should bn sent ’aw « .
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YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORKER;
£3,537*£4i008 plus recent pay awards

Applications are invited from suitably qualified men

and women for this post at a G.L.C. estate on (he
j

north side o( Slough. The worker - will be. expected

.initially to develop the Brllwell Boys ;C(ub,-

w

emphasis oil activities, and subsequently -to opnew
in partnership wilh a colleague based at a noarbv

Youth and Community Centre run by local Churches.

Plans are lh being for the two workers to work to

one Joint liaison committee for the two oentres, aha

lor a new emphasis to be plaoed on work in the

Community. Initial lodging allowance and assistance

with removal expenses may be given. Interested /

Telephone John Ashdown, County Ypuih & Community

Officer. Reading 55981, ext. 149.

Furlher details and application forms avallabla frOjn

the Director ol Education (YCS), Kennet House, 80/81

Kings Ropd, Reading, Berks RQ1 3BL Closing data 9

September. .'
.
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YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY SliltVICE
continued

CUT OF COVENTRY

bin 'CA III IN IiLI'AHIMLNT
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voiiini pconlo

i:.m vuu holu l

We uro looklnn for aklllr.ri

amJ rvpoiionccd ponplo wall
IIKCMI pUI 9 Hn.ll flUllllllCB 10

hi-lp us lo run courses for
joungsicrs who nro acoklnu
tinploy inonl.

If von think vou mu hoip,
]l voii have ii curl. Induslilai
aipprlonce or ncrsonal ihtlis.

If you fli-nulnely sympaihlso
udih wlial wo aro Irylno |o do.
We want to Iionr from, you,

Appllcsilon forms and fur.

fher particulars rail bs ub-
lalnod by loloulionlng Covenley
39930 . Ext. UhOft. Applies-
liens should bo niarlo inima-
diatsly.
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• in a different

I dimension.
I . AM ofeducaliofial jobs can l>e wHI also be dealing at manage-

I
rairly prcdictnble nnd routine. The ment level with the organisation
job ofanRAF Education Officer is offurthcr education athome and •

.nrilhsr oi these. . . . overseas and with the improve- IS

I
i* Maybe we can tell you why * f

inent oftraining courses and ™
/J

11 ibe first place an Education
. . methods. Th is wi 11 involve ad- |H

I
Ofitccr in die RAF, whether Mtan ' mlnistrative work in liaison with jH
or a woman, is in a very responsible ' outside specialists and officers of H
position because the Service has a ail branches ofthe Service.

t
crucial job to do. The maintenance You will find the work most • »
ofthe highest standards entraining rewarding and a useful background
is imperative. Our existence might for civilian teaching. Ifyou are MB

(
depend on it - , , # ^ .

. loojdng for a worthwhile job where
™

f
Secondly, there hf the’nature of your contribution is trulyvalued- |H

-. me job itself. The RAF is a big
.

giye thought to the RAF.
"

| b yei,fe»^ nr 1

I
The people in it are there because oflonger engagement to the age
they choose to be. As an educator qf38orforl6years.And,ifyou

- you will find yourselfdealing with* are considered good enough, there
.

peoplewho reallvwant to learn* are opportiuiitie’s for service to die H!
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hav® suilBbie experience within the

clfSnf JSrvicov 71,0 Careers Officer (Post No ;
will work with older clients and more ablejraung peopls in the North WbbI area of Essex. Thepost will be based at pafelqad Careers Office.
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you will find yourselfdealing with ’ are considered j^ood enough, there
.

peoplewho reallywant to learn, are opportunities for service to die

Yourwork may range from the age of55. •

instruction ofyoung apprentices to Jfyou are interested, post this . . . IH
the tuition ofuniversity graduates coupon now to Group Captain. mm
undergoing officer training atan H.E BoothbjjOBE,ADC,BA, RAi^ Hi
«M«oUege_.At all levels, itis ii v Officer Carecra C949 416/9). »
^ati^rfge^erience.'Tjaching, '[ London Road, Stanmore,' He
however, is only part ofthe job. You- Middlesex,HA7 4PZ. ;• ;• ;• H|
mvrrvon xx axr a'xt nnrwitv Ttr^ w

ISTANBUL

Pfease sendme information about a career as an JiduMtioA Officerin die RAP.
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Essex CountyCouncil

: ^ SOUTH WT5TERKT—
EXAMINATIONS BOARD

icr Ihe Cerliilcsle ot 8eoomfefy hducsUon

Applioel ions are Invited Tor the foiJowing post

.

Senior Clerk
(Administration).

^pHoanfs shoujd have good adminfatratfve experience

SiSS boaid.
hS °f CSB of a |OOB| aulb°dty or an examln-

®®oordfln08 with N.j.C, A.P. 3/4 aoal'e E3.3B6

JSoman?
6 annuni> which inoludaa currant salary sup-

‘"'a,y wi" d,P0nd on quaR-

i0
/,na

,f
n^fl,rtfler Particulars may. tie obtained

aark "
d
/n

envelope marked " Senior
un
?0rfl,0ned. to whom completed applica-tions should be returned by September fl, 1977.'

««
Western Examinations.Board .

Bristol
•

‘ M* L M. HOUSEHOLD,
Bristol BS1 4BP, Seorelary io the Board. I

Gabbitas-Thring

Services Limited
are seeking on behalf -of a well-known conmWy

based in London, an

ADMINISTRATOR i

a S^JwlWp adieme for die benefit of child.

7* **** «M«4i*84 wM be required

toe in
^"Ke8 ,n and should

2J dlstfUtt* <*• London. This***** foc awrtetaotely oua year,
i Titn’Mlw ilt' avIIIiredan to pftct-ttntp,

rac®W*y Hendmastera•nd Headnilatressee of Independent •choolfi, lvDeliier Pub-

•Ji,

Z

JHraW* an^ who have held posts of
eenior odmlnlwratdvo responsibility Jn Independent educa-

3?^wCOmmBnsurfl“ witfi tJie successful candl-^afea ttnaUHtatioiis and experience i J* proposed.
itor .ruiihw Ipformatlob' please wrifa lo .*

Mr. 0. E, B, Harrison, MA., Gdbbliai-thi'lng Services

i«ii r^,on
558?** «» 7-&S, Sackville Street, Pk>mX 2BR> or his /eciewry

on , Ul-734 Dial.
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Metropolitan Borough of

YOUTH OFFICER-£4,230-£4,842

+ £312 + pay supplement 1977

Applications from persons wiih qualifica-

tions and experience in the Youth Service.

The officer appointed will have responsi-

bility for the Youth Service in Bebington

and Heswall districts and the organisation

of the Duke of Edinburgh Award Scheme

throughout theWIrral,

Application forms and further details from

—th*—Director of . Education,-. . Municipal

Offices, Cleveland Street, Birkenhead,

Merseyside returnable by B September.

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SOLIHULL

Senior
Careers Officer

A.P. Grades 4/S (£3,366-£4,095)‘

A person with successful experience in the Careers

Service Is required to be mainly responsible for the

services provided for "A" level and Further Education

students. Applicants should hold the Diploma In

Careers Guidance or equivalent and preferably hare

experience of working with students.

•plus supplements of (a) £312 p.a. and CbJ 5%
subject to £208.56 p.a. max.

Casual user oar allowance with assisted car purchase

(aollltles. 100% household removal expenses. Grant

of up to £300 towards house purchase and Bale

expenses. Counolf housing may be available,

Further details and application forms (please quote

ref. TES, 1007) from Town Clerk, P.O. .Box 18, Council

House, Solihull. West Midlands. (Tel. 021-705 6769,

ext. £41), Closing date 9th September, 1877.

City of .

Manchester

Education Committee
. RB-ADVERTISEMENT

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Community EttaoBilan Bunch
P03 (ES.4097ES.037) plus C31 2 supplement plus farther nipple-
merit of. 8 par ,dent. aub|aol (a minimum ol £2. SO r week
and maximum ol £4 a Week.
Tna Community Education Branch, established In 1874. |b raa-
ponilMe for «fall Education, Iho Youlh Service, the Careers
Advtiwy BondM, Community Cenlraa and Tor Iho lull range at
community education actlvjtiaB Including urban-aid end grants
to both adult and yoqlli voluntary organisations.

E* jyjpglpsl Mmlrtitmllve Aialetant is diraolly roaponalble to
IIib Aes alant Edutatruh Officer (Community Eduastloir) and will

uU£qu
!L
a
t.JS. °i?

n
.

l
,

r,bulo,lQ ‘.HBdavalpponenl of Iho axis ling pro-
Vtaloh, In aoniullatlan with statutory and voluntary aoencles and
other raaponeiblo boulsa, in ell lim above areas,

I*
‘"U there ia a ich&me

far payment of removal expenses, etc.
Application Ibmta and further pertlcutara'rrom !

Tjho Chief Bduo Ulan Ollicex (681), 1

Education OHIoss, down Souaie,
MmalHNer M60 3Bfl.
Cloilng data: 2 Seplembor, 1077.

.
ADMINlSpjiVE ASSISTANT .. .. I

' • •jjAP Dll^s supplement I
(

/.

:

^,«3fl'bDtv«iflTi.£498 ^d'qsao'p.a, ’.';
: .

I
Required Rl Vale Royal District £duca- - I

;..t|on Office. ‘ -\V "I
: The post

'

'EnVolves pvefslghl df the 'I
BdiRlnlsiratlye" work

j in rasped bl- I

approximately 100 eduoaliohqT estab- ’
I

IIshmenii. Experlerioe in educational .

admlhlstfallon' • desirable; graduate/ '

teaching' qualification a : rnay; be
;

an
' ndvantag

Application forms and further partlcu-:'

lore are obtainable from the Dlatrlqt

Education Officer, Cheshire County
;

Council. Walling Sireot.NorlhwIbh,
CW9 5ET,

’ ' • '

Cfoslng dates sth September. :':
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lope Irui.i llir Director ol IJiff,

aann.'l j(i<J M.in.ifluniL-ni SiT-
VJCfH, Count v ll-Hl. u-.ni.nr-
hen. rjiosinu d-ila. Bin Ben-
lpmtMT. l‘‘7i.

EAST SUSSEX
AIIIIA IILAI.TU AU I IIOKITY

nninnroN health Di&nticf

HEALTH DDUUA1ION Omr.CH

Ancillary Services

nP.STDENT MATRON
housekeeper

II?qulrcd for ll.ill ol Hf'J-
il.ntoTn » I’-.rli. A|i/ill-

cants should nwlr.ibH’ havu fu>[

Bi'inu ixjiLTipnco ol Insillui un.il
ni.inag. ini nl and HDinr lusK
hnawlcilue ol llfsl nld. flurronl
uvahia iviniiiios ranno La.47“;
U.'.Ve ii.ii. plus Iroo bcunl
in>l n-sldenro in a lumlsliuil
ti.u. ivnilun and slrk ,iui
eUiemts, ay cUiys uroas lioll-

ifrlll<‘n applications to by
&(-nt as scon as posslblo will,
dc-lalls of ©xpertonre, pic., und

Soi lo IV
maslinum

>111a

Ul.ns-I ID Ll-set
llun MIS suppir-

ncr cent . withiiiis n ncr cent withm ar F.-i par woDk,-
aailons an) Invliod from

- ... .Wains urnr.-r.ililr will. ll<»
Dlplanm In Hratlli Rducallon
pravioUB oximrlunco und o

-

- aullu>- —

~

..... .
nurs&o,

SH-lnl actylens iirofoaBlona.

ffl

lllc^l(pnB will hlao bn
gmd by riroioaslonal

Kora from alllod nrons. e.p..
psyrholoBy and Ihosn wiir-
nrovlous exporlonro rvlailnn
health cum It

no inosx wR'i
lonro rvlailnn

.
urni nnd lob
oblo front Bt.ift-

leparlinDni. HriDhion
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afnlnn. Hqjj.cn;

LIVERPOOL
CAIlLTIlia OH'ir.HH
(L'd.il4n to LX.UH2 I plus £313 plus(C'd.edn LO LVJH3 I plus £313 Plus
O pnp cant Buuptomnnls i >

Anpllciinls must hold u Dlplanui In
ViKailonal fiuidnncu nnil muii have
rcootvcd lull-lLmo InUnlnn und'df
DKporlonca Ui Iho Yuuih Employ-
men, Service.

Appllcailon forms, and ,further
downs sljinjnnolo frnm (8.A.E. i

and rmumabla lo Ihc Ulrcclor ol
Education, ersonna] Bon Ion. 1.1,

Sir Thomas arrant. Uvorpoal. Li
"117. T>y-gtll-flFmW»lCE.-7V

,

?7i

WARWICKSHIRE

CAflEEHS SERVICE

CA1IHBHB OFriCEll IN
BI tlATFOlib-t Il'ON-AVONA |1. Grade a (n.b33 in
E3.3BU plus aupplonicnisi

i tla-advnri laoinnnrl

Application* aro invilad for
Iho above uppnltiimwil ta bo
ono at a tconi of throo Csreors

«
Officers In iho South Warwick-

Ira area. Candioaioa must
nrofeaslonally qualiriari und

pnsfaraby have oxporioncD fn

'cants must also bo car

ioff . particulars
.

end

flbn flmwr&ioni,- rfiMertnei!
Caraara Bczvlciii. a3Nnrili0afa
film al, Warwick. Tolcphone
Warwick 4X4.31. oxlonsloua
207*1 i>r 9.V1N.

Previous applicants nood not

nau-, data for apptira-U^! Frtdfty, *Jlh fiopionilirr.

WIGAN
(Malrapalllan norounh all
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Hcqpiraa to work in soca
sry schools „ In Iho Wfi
MairapolHan Dorotrah.
ranis should hayo lne Dip
In Caroors Oindanca. A U

B
usily Doaroo and Toachar's
nrtlnCDla or lis MUlvatanl

lonoihor wlih Indusmol
nca would bo daslrab'
mi si qualifications.

.

_ A usual ur user s ailowanrb
will be imvanlo.
. AcoUcSIlon forma available
from Iho Chief Personnel oril-
cpr tquotlnq rer. WQ i

.
Civic

Cflfl ro. Mlljqaio. Wlpan. to be
J^hrnqd by 9lh Bopiombor.

o .
or lis enu

with tndusiTiol
uld uo daslrab

General

LEICESTER DIOCESAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION

lea iiot
^

sra^|

vHad foi^|jia ogij

for ChUtiron'* work. cariSoBToamav m malo or romolo. crerlcal nr
wUh aomn r>vrw.i1enro In Frtu-

catlbn. Bar ary and accoptmadaiion
to ho nrrannad.w ntiwituvM.

_ Appllritlan, lo iho Dlacaun Edu-

Eduoationa!

,
JPttycHotb^at^

's;'
' tOND0f( •_

: -

S m?
1 ^,n'

LlbFarlana

Iho n.iinvs of two roloroes «u
llie un.icrslgneri from wliom
riirilier particulars may hr
°b
Knlor Asslsuint Sncrciarv

< Personnel t . Bedford Colleqi;.
llMooni'a Park. London I 'VI
4NH. Tol. : ill -4 Hi, 44110. DTI.
312. Uxiondod closing dacb.
Soptonibor ». I<j77.

Miscellaneous

NEWHAM
tl.nndun I loro ugh of.

.
SEI lONllAIIV I'HlMAIIV AND
BPIiCIAI. SCHOOLS

J ,

ApnllralTona aro Invlled from
quo lined nnil oupirioncoil 1LA-
CHLItB wlio may bp available for
ally Hare Supply work in cover
Tor BlcKnooa or oihur LFirirroendoa

Special, Primary and Bccondnry

f-jtndjilAles should bo propared lo
make ihomselves avallaWo for cull

01
itffily mStSk bo paid at Iho rale

of l/BOOlh par day of lha annual
salary iStule ll to which lha u-a-
char would be oniltj
fuil-lbno and would
In accordance with

a

B

accordance with
o scnle of sBiarl
rnurnliam flea

on and nny Spot
borne paid BL iho Hina of iho
oninloymonl. , ___Nowhnm Is slluaiad on the Em-
lorn borders or l^mdon ana ell our
schools nra closa lo bus roulos.

ss. Tr^nsffirMii
BU

)'i °ia
' reorolted that ihsso poala

ora not sulublo for teachers seek-
ing thoir first Bopolnlmani.

ApiiUcatton fonns may bp oh-
lalned from IIib

,
undDralgnod and

.h
3
uidj.

8
lrocior of education. EducaUon
fflcoa. Broadway, Stralford ElO

TEACHER wanted for five
year old Calholta Duich pin
on Prlvaie Island flO miles
from London ,to loarii Enplish.
Plano and alt baBU^aubJocIs
jncludlnn religion. Preferably
Under 35, Duleh speaking or
B.F.L. trained. Ona year re-

B
ewablo from Soptember.
auto provided, if msmod

farm maintenance lob also
available, flood lunching salary
ne

ftmrty
lB

l'n wrillno W,lh r.v.

Good rororoncoB will bo osson-
,,U

ti'riio lion No. TES 8690,
TTiO Tlnvos, WC1X HE/.

Quail fiod .
TBAC11RRS w

q nl rod nl siudv cenlro for ovor-
inn chUdron at Tllford, Surrey,
fouls nviillnhle from Briiirn.LorK mcC

12) /a loach GENERAL
SU

ft
J
>
E
S3) teach all sublocj* lo

jirguni or bogTnnora In CNG-

’Irr^'tJiSSli'dno ltnnd-
Iry Sal. or wnio io Weal
woadyatoa Manor, Salisbury.

* ENGLI8II AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

world-wide,
npprovad

l

IS SCHOOL. Groups or
dual* earn a cpnimlsilon
I'e on published fees

.
lOia write In confide

- 'll,
"Dn,° Phone numb

P
°^vTllg’ Box TEB 8946, The

Times \VC1X 8EZ.

COMMUNITY ARTIBTl Graphic
doslnnar / Prlnier/Photanrephor
'MeiTr/Fanialej .required by

,

odium Pair Communliy Arts,
r rural proJoels. Dnscd In
soier, Wrlio wllli c.v. lo:
odium Fair Chirllablo iTusl.

ssrssetr fi§i
,

Via.
k,mber,oy

nonroved
LIQH LAM
roups _C

lortnl nhnrlly
BppllCdlll
occasion!

jButddor Eduoatlon V-

LOTHIAN REGIONAL
‘

'i

' CflUNCIL : . ,

^
tJfcPARTMBJ^.pP BDUOATfON;

.

CountyofCleveland
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT EDUCATION

OFFICER, £7/249-£7/927

(Includes Supplements)

Applicants should be honours graduates of a British

University wiih appropriate teaching and/or administra-

tive experience. This Is a key post and lha person

appointed will be responsible through lha Senior Assist-

ant Education Officer (Higher and Further) mainly for

the administration of Colleges of Further Education

and ah Agricultural Centre.

Application forma and further particulars are available

from the County Education Officer, Education Offices,

Woodlands Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS1 3BN,
lo whom they should be returned by Sth September.
1977.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Careers Officer
f2.529-C3.282 plus Stage I and II Supplements

Applications are invited for the above
vacancy in the Education Department. Pre-

ference will be given to persons who hold the

Diploma of the Youth Employment Service

Training Board or the Diploma in Vocational
Guidance for whom the minimum commenc-
ing salary will be £2,691.

Application forms and further details from
the Establishment Officer, Towh Hall,

Barnsley. Closing date 9th September, 1977.

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

COUNTY OF AVON Education Service

SENIOR
PROJECTS OFFICER
Salary scale : Soulbury Senior Range points

17-21 £4,992-£5,577 plus

£312 p.a. supplement and Phase II

pay award

Applicants should be experienced in Youth and

Community work. To be responsible for me

promotion and oversight of projects in Avon,

particularly those involving young people, e.g.

work with unemployed/young people and inter-

national visits and exchanges.
A minimum qualllfcatlon In Youth Work, pro/sramy.

qualified teacher with experience and/or additiona

qualification In Youth work. •

Further details and appllcalldn form 'returnable by 1Sth

September, . from Director of. Jpe/WWa?1
.-. /To£aSmt.

291585), Avtin House, The Haymarkel, Bristol BS99 7.W

Please quota ref. No. EDU 1506. jM

- •
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EDINBURGH
DUNFERMLINE COLLEGE OF

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Applications are invited for the post of

PRiNCIPAt IINMIIIAN
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1”' »".«»» «w

Candidates should have :

U'Jtversily degree 1
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Theatre and education

The last of summer
Heather Neill

Tin* f.ig-cnd «f August—and those

tvho are nut polishing their football

Uimii und repairing school uulform

u*roi are enjoying tho last of the

Minim tv, many of them expending a

good deal of energy in the process.

The I'dinliurgli Festival has jusc

begun, the National Youth Theatre's

projects sire presenting.- thoir work
to tilt* public ut last.

Edinburgh. Besides numerous school

ami college fringe' productions, there

Ik a new venture of interest to

Entry forms for the next play- will be attending and there Is n full

script competition (closing data programme of workshops for all

IIaceniber 31) fire available from participants. The festival opens

the Director at 20 Lansdownc Road, with a production of John Arden

young people. The newly-formed
Niithmul Student Theatre Company
(sponsored by Tim Sunday Times)
are prtsen ling three productions at

ihu Cut lied i id Hull, 47 Albany Street

mull ScprcmlKT 10. The Death of
private Kowalski, "a lively' new
riiini-ruiULily " hy Edinburgh gradu-
ate Ken Boss, is directed by Drama
Ciuiire studi iii Murray Shclmerdlne.
Ghtfshnusc. Iry Louisa Page, who
won the Jim-runrlonal Student
I'liiYMTipr Competition recently
with an earlier play, is direc-
ted by Glaswegian student
Robert. Robson. Joe Orton's
lirphgfiiiin Camp is directed nml
designed by winners -of -awards at
tills year's National- Student Drama
Festival, Jayne Chard and Anthony
Waterman respectively, both from
Middlesex Paly.

(Clive Wolfe, 031 667 6422 or
031 556 1509 after noon.)

883 -1586).

London, Royal Court. The deadline

for : entries for thin year's Young
Writers* Festival is November 12.

This time there is to be a special"WUWI

‘Urnga "Hear Mol" ivliieh

is to ho ran In conjunction with

the charity, Helping Hand, and Is

for London schoolchildren only.

Titere will ho three categories

:

plays (closing date November 1),

poetry und prase (December 31)

and projects (January 7). Winning
entries will appear nt tlio Royal

Court in Pubruary and there will be
n week of productions and work-
shops ut Hie Cockpit Theutre ill

March. Further deal la from Gerald
Chapman nt Hie Roynl Court (01-

730 5174).

London, The Cockpit Youth
Theatre's Summer Project, The
Gahlen Masque of Agamemnon
which involves 50 youMg Londoners
between the ages nf 15 and 25, can
be seen from September 2 to 17 at
7.30 pin.

Leicestershire.—-The National Festi-
val of You ill Thc-ith-os’ first national
summer school will take place In
various i hunt res mid centres in the
county. Young people’s theatre
groups from all over the country

Island of the Mighty by students
from five Leciestershire schools.

Coventry. The Belgrade Youth
Theatre's new play. Mad Mike, by
Keith Miles, runs from September
7 to 10. Set in an industrial city in
Hio Midlands U deals with the ex-

perience of Mike, the school clown,
and his friends as they face the
problems of life in the world nut-

side school. (0203 56-131, extension
26.)

Manchester. There will be three
youth theatre productions this

year: Hamlet at the new Royal Ex-
change Theatre, from September 5
to 10, The Devils, by John Whiting,
between 7 and 17 at the Library
Theatre, and a now musical by John
Fctallack, Agog arid Agape, first at

the Library Theatre and then at
the Leicestershire festival. (Geoffrey
Sykes, 061-205 4988.1

Pen tabus, West Midlands. This

touring company are taking their

summer programme all over the

counties of Hereford, Worcester
and Shropshire. It includes a par-

ticipation event for seven to

13-year-olds and an open-air extra-

vaganza, Dr Klaw’s World Pumous
Medicine Show, which is described

as a pick-me-up for the family.

(Kidderminster 2176.1

Ballet

Theatre

Rehearsal

Tim Spall plays Dud in H Wrong
First Time ” part of the neic Peter
Tarson double bill at the Round-
house Downstairs In which the

veteran of NYT playwrighting
looks at the problems of parents
as well as their children. This
programme and Barrie Keeffe’s

new play about the sixties. Up
[Sh

will run until September 3.

Batrie Keeffe’s other new work,

"Killing Time”, about unemploy-
ment, is at the Soho Poly, lunch-

times.

Chance in a million
Rosemary Hartiil

pfif me itatnhrea.-,vYcflks .chatirwr
aged 11 and over have been com-
ing to Ilklcy College. Yorkshire, to

take part in a residential ballet

course attended by teachers,

accompanists and lecturers. Among
them are Hans Brenaa, ballet

master of the Royal Danish Ballot,

Wayne Sleep of the Royal Ballet,

Madame Irina Baronova, Alexia

Rassine, formerly premier donscur
of the Royal Ballet, Peter Clegg,

ballet master of die Northern

UssesS whore they need most help ”,

says Peter Clegg. "After a day or
so thoy’vo got over tlio posing, and
we can demand much moro concen-
tration and braiuwork from them,
asking of them what they didn't
know they could do, and providing
a basis which they can work on
later."

One of tlie most remarkableSts of this course is that idle

on are accented on a first
come, first served basis. Tills year
five Students came over from
Canada. David Gaylo says that in

Poetry
;

North of the border
Shirley Toid&on - X; ^

Scottish Poniry Nine, Rdltfid by
Maurice Lindsny, Alexander Scott
npd Roderick Watson.',

Carcaner New Press £2.75. 8563 '5

205 3. £1.75. 85635 206 3, '

Divisions on a Ground. By Robert
Nyc. ’ 1

Caramel New Press £2.00. 85035 174
1. .

•

'

With various colleagues, Maurice
LintNuy has edited an nitnual collec-

tion nf new Scottish poetry for

almost u decode. He intends that

this volume shall be the last. Lika

flee others it contains work by tie

w

und established writers : Norman
MacCnifi, W. S. Graham, Anno

Stevansbii ; and Robert Nye are
' among

;
the latter. . .

T-

.
.Mr Nye’s contribution,., a lusty,

visual evocation of autumn, is also
Included in Ills new collection.'Most
Of the poems. In this volume are,
hweVer, :more Ute|W and sqyerdi
aA

,
directly inspired by the poet's

own roading. Tliere.is a sonnet for
Samuel Johhso.n. an anecdotal poem

otlior poems deal .directly with the
craft of verse, hnd in "Expurga-
tion ’ which forms tho control part
of the book, that concern is mingled
with a celebration .and ! record of
loye. The collection also, includes a
masque on the them a of the seven
deadly siii?, commissioned for - Hie
Stirling Festival in 1973.

David Self

Teaching Speech and Drama in
the Infant School. By Penny Whit-
tam
Ward Lock Educational. £4.00 7ma
3590 8. £2.25. 7062 3591 6.

Teaching Speech and Drama in tfo

Tnfant School is a practical, expli.

cit and down-to-earth handbook for

the infant teacher who wants to

"do" drum a with her children but

who feels she lacks expertise or
ideas. The book covers movement,

mime, storymaking, acting out of

stories, improvisation resulting

from dressing-up, and speech exer-

cises.

Tiie trouble is that it Is so help

ful that die teacher who starts

using it could well become depen-

dent upon It and unable to break

free from its prescriptive style-*

health risk thnt may affect tho

cliildreu as well, for besides telling

tlio teacher wliat to say and do, It

tolls the children how to react.

Of course, plenty of children do

need help In “playing”, they do

need to iiave periods of drama

which will help them to develop

loosely structured games Into moro

formal ritual, they do need to take

on roles and to act out experience

and stories, to rehearse for life.

There aro many activities in this

book that will allow all this to

happen, but there is also a lot of

material that will give the, drama

specialist screaming nightmares

and convince him or her that Joyce

Grenfell’s schoolteacher Is alive

mid well in file infants’ school and

still asking her children to be a

lovely forest of trees f“ Wait for it,

Sidney, wait till you lieiir dieicj/uj-

bal 1
,r

) and move in the weete

(“ With the music, Sidney, with the

music I "). '

Teaching Speech and Drama
i I*

an extremely comforting and useful

book for the novice- teacher, mu

addiction could stunt your grown

(and it wouldn’t be very good for

the children either)*

Upstage,

downstage
John James

Clifford Turner’s book
published 27 years ago and itW
the marks of that pre-revolntionat?

age in British theatre. 1* ffiygL
to Indicate the fundament*" . £
training which will PJjU?;0 of

actor’s command a teeh#Su. Jjj

voice and speech.
embody the essentials orW^
Much good advice^Sderoui,

a style which now seems P ^
wordy and old-fashione - r

^
scientific jargon
Invalidate the important ^

laid upon brea»
breathing and • ^2* take tin*

control, and the need to
jjJJjjhg

to form new m*
vocal technique. Jxer *jj||
given for the fatten*
and consonants which by

because they have bag u
hfdet-

countless teachera «n^
cribed them in l950*

The book contains
direc*

exercises for youn®^jQnal
related to their protogn^ hp.
It offers helpful advice

speech faults are *»*“?
0f use, j?

rected : these should b 0
th#

vocal characterization ana
JjaUcoW

more welcome
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ie£? and sheep on the South Bank
The Hayward Annual.

The Hayward Gullery May 25 to

July 4 and July 20 to September 4.

Coatcrapnrary British Sculpture.

Battersea Park, June 2 to September
i_

Rabble-rousing isn’t difficult and
quite o lot of It has been practised
by critics reviewing tho recent
CThibittons of British art. While
Peter Blake has written and
exhibited a letter (does he mean
it to bo a work of art along with
the seats, bay-trees and clothes that
make up the most substantial part
of his exhibition?) demanding,
among other things, that critics

deal with the individual works of
at, lie and most of his fellow-
adds at the Heyward have been
crlddsed for their lack of political
and social relevance. At the risk of
bring labelled ono more rabble-
rouser I am forced to add that tho
situation Is worse than that

; too
many of the works on show at the
[byword and at Battersea Park are
without ary discernible relevance at
all

No doubt the problems of selec- i

non and organization of such i

ohMions are great, but the
experiences of the last 25 years i

no more "uso^ Michael
Tt

!

S soine “‘>‘•*‘1 with i ls bank-

mado* to

S

HhT i

aUe,npt hasTcen imindSf'rne'how

'

Past into presentMa Zamoysba

matter than I u t

“ 6U0ject r
1

11,nks Riant heads; images
that the solectJon I

0pen
?

r lhat “PPear to be
Partial if the result is as^ahS

1 y
thov u"

CyC<* 1,01 m]S to where

part display on the South Bank. If “Cathedral" i^ce, hSw^sr
11 11

SlmVonly the selectors had been a lot
gests fi,eot P“!m leaves sterna t*n

soniPin
art al

i'

yE n,ight have seen and roots nnd breathes the air

u bit

8
TZ°

f°CUSed md °,
f En

^
llsh Romantic *rt as freely us« bit more stimulating. does Barry Flanagan's cupped ami

The sculptors showing at Batter- JKSL Won
,

B which, despite Ils
sea are on hecauso tho selection £ il

dvB
,

size * SInnt|s proudly on
committee believes them to bo LniJ?

S
^
0J)e roslsli,,R n"y possl-

represontatlve of a British school of SL -

be,,1B ecll,>scJ J,y Moore's
scu^tui-e that supposedly flowei-cd

"e°lby
i»

eco
-

,durbig. the period of Her Majesty’s
**“ ,,

!
eces and perhaps as

feign. The sculptures on show J22
a

.

B£jn do not amount to a
however are not the rare blooms .

a,,d
.

lf tha evidence of
tliat might have substantiated such ^ n

,

the Sixties 011 diow

?n^i
a
n

l

r
but

,

new works selected 2- iJJP
8

' ?
ai,ytll|ng to go by

specially for this show. The inteu- ?L ri J edition of
turn is worthy enough. Unfoitu- !? ? ^

aintllIB 1951-77” at The
natety, the results are for the most "0t provJdfi ono
pait depressing. Hardly a handful E exinbition almost aU the
of tlio 50 pieces bear any relation- T 1,iUon ?f

enu fo be celebra-
ship to tlieir settings, and some *!

the glilteriuB display of
aggressively defy it.

extravagant waste and artifice con-

Moore’s massive "Sheen Piece” nnuLX*, hy
ie.

Paberg<
- the

If not exaedy at -

< ;* >-? ?.

'°rhit 1977 \ by R. Pichd, Bane»sea

Exploration nnd

colour
Renaissance» colour

1Q6 Kibiuji

Sj**gai colour

T,,ins 10,0 Vou

« t0
.
Happen« minutes colour

a method» minutes colour

Sted a"d Vision Ltd, Wood-g House, Oundlo Road, Peter-

“l

+.J,^
ae,VadoPjs a more detached

T1
lS„ld£als helped tocreate tlie Kibbutz and tho way in

which ns membors go about theirdmly lives are mado clear to tlm
ui ing|

Kibbutz remain an enigma.
How do tho younger generation

feel who hava been brought up in
collective nurseries and specially
educated for the part they trill iiave

Cinema

On the side of power
Jane Mercer reviews ‘ Lucky Luciano

’

Sg *om
! tba latest films

Sound anrf
1 ,I,rCd Guild

iZz “d_yislo, i are nvo historical
»taries which give a lively2 lof Europe in the ftf.

fit ?i* n sjfteentii centuries :

lion anj ^Exploration and Expan-^and The Italian Renaissance,

“2; concerned with dis-

Bd Age of Exploration
U f^atuion describes some of

forew
re?J,lres °t «he early ex-

Quotes from contem-
^reports which describe what

^ffid?
lor

®C
s came across on their -

aw,' Jh® commentary also
ihfl^^a°b Questions as: why did

:

i^aKwpmenba.Qf
1(
fj{pr ni.ma fin-

I

"®
Eq notions took the initiative

l^on what did they^
'

irate* Renaissance iljus-

* art.
contemporary works

Hd cfe®* effects that now ideas
* In attitude were having

“f'UBtS, SCuluiors and nhtln-
* Um

.
mi.wi.uuo n ore iiaviHB

ftih&fs and philo-

5Sd ^e courts of the

to ft?® «pdience is brought
5tfio<h tHC® 'vi* portraits of the
Hoi* dp^i m̂atIc encounter as
toted.-

. .

. expression can be

^avemn?„ajt
r
ng thoughts of

^ reSrSd ,
Lorcn«> da Medici

oemvu* much the same
S**«ed have argued end
JdtheraiS^f 4d

.
eas « ™e time,

Kd dSS* vgc® of Petrarch Is

f^t .
i *e horrors of the

Jtoty. of provides

^l«ateas ,/
ar

.
Projects and

J.
0® to help, toM lfiSSiiw *S,

e
i
lToughts

* iawn on

g- juuujso, ^unernaon
feel wlio hava been brought up in
collective nurseries and specially
educated for the part they trill Iiave
to play in the community ? This
film misses the chance of giving
teenagers an inside view of a Ufe
style quite different from their own.
„,°lie °f the new human biology
films How a Hamburger Tunis into
You explains in detail why you are
what you eat. It shows that the body
gathers its proteins In much the
same way as a car collects different
parts on an assembly line. The
commentary explains that proteins
for all living things are different but
that every protein is composed of
only 22 building blocks.

Students of social studies should
be interested in It’s Starting to
Happen, an amateur documentary
made by a group of people who
lem-nt to take video films of them-
selves. Fortunately for the film
hwkera. a local drama occurred
while the project was taking ftlace.
An accident happens on one of

the main, roads in the area in a.
nHiniw Wilt in.pf

long been petitioning for a zebra
crossing. As a result of the acci-
dent, angry parents get together
and set up protest marches and
traffic blocks to forcS the authori-
ties to take action. The feeling of
solidarity among members of the
community is doubly reinforced by
the filming.

In spite of out-of-focus shots ' and

J. JSJf ,® sad fRcl of m° in ihc cinema

e
J*nny good films have to wait

»» -fm^H for aLon
1
m ' opening. Either

V h^v Un
,
ubuidit-siiU-

imshandled one, run for a week or
i two and tlieu sink without wacJ
1 !E£ifr0

!? ?
f
P
w welcome but In-

r Einlted screenings at the
1 Si?0*?®1 FiIni

,
Tlieatre,. Occasion-

1 (and VO have ti,a P™-
;

iteration of such duemas at iha
Ga

5
0,i5ia Elect™c, die Other Cinema

and tho Covent Garden Ciueina to
tJiirt) Che tihrent of being

vlrtuaHy unseen in Britain is
averted, veiy ofton through tiio
agency of tha NPT. This is ceiiainly
mie of Francesco Rosl’s masteryl
film. Lucky Lucumo, currently being

5gJ!
nad

7
at GW in Netting Hllf

This 1973 production was shown in
a recent (July) NFT season of Rpsi’s
films and largely because of its
importation for this purpose and tlie
enlightened programming policy of
Barbara and David Stone ,at the
Gate, It cpi now be seen by a wider
audience,

,

Together with three of Rosi’s otiier
iilms, Salvatore Giulano, Hands 1

Across the City and The Mattel I

Affair, tills account of tihe life and 3

Influence of Charles “Lucky" 3

Luciano forms a fascinating and ,i

afrljm inrpcatainn.nf j
lonticaj, social, economic and t
nal elements oil post-war Italy, '8

Rosi’s theme jn Luciano Is specific- £
Oly tbe w«y in which society adjusts a

innK^oftlK?nXe
e

nc
r-'''-'\-f

G
jras

a
Ss

politicians in Rome and ,

Li“d2no« who was bora in SlrilirP^Jermo intent of connollUig the
j

n 1897 and died In Napli Df „ppst-iviu separatist movemeut in heart attack . In 1962 to rii«
°* ®

22* nJ5hS"ff-5 swvivingso long and ^uccessfiilivconstructed documentary" has since not “ much b«auaa y
SHE,6 Rol' « hallmark and shows ««««* but i™?Tby^ Ma

h
S,r2d <

,
clearly that the neo-reallsm ^tegration wth the IiL!

,r®w
Spioneered by Rossellini and others macSlnery of the aufhnWtu!

a
?r
d

aftre tjie war can ba developed Into sa7s. "The Mafiif is Dn
TI
2“Hed the clnqma of whoever is In power” andemotioua] tiolemic. combining In him lias shown in nil KuT A®* Rosin.rTTTi me cinema ot is Ul power ” m.jemotdoual polemic, combining in riia has shown in nil hio wi—aci15 30SI

BridJ Side® being oSm^d to £L fc?JU£
ion

2

vSA.

eBanCe ^ lmcI,ecnmf EstabUshSS* h« .

hJ^
C
!b

l° uses the iame stVle but vested^ tatwK *
'

eponymous hero is a fully ence in this area. ® infJ®'

superbly by Gimi SSrh'VolDnlS^ caroffi^ l,I

f

atl011 ai,d a

nfm SSfr5 wherea
?

in the earlier ence-?£ue
... *J

terd°I)?'1d-
fllm Gluhano was only ever seen in of the ® v , f ™derpimimgs

Norman Mailer .lifts,said in SShTSf Ms^ S,W fK‘>,Q1 ®9
2.? Anyone who bated be naive tn

H?d It would
The Godfather is likely to love ^°.fc desRJte their

^u
.
clano

,- It Is the finest "hichuwkyLuxzo. as iTSJA?*f^oTvsmovie yet made about tlie Mafia.” coumJt 2l®?nfll,«<1 W dnt
.Certainly tlio two films could hot vdiat

J?.°^^fferent
,
and wi.at makes private ' U»lrRod s film so much more stlinulat- Ins X, ^0,lC on reveal-

*»* is ,th® fact that It is a study for Bud ^ect
,not only p# the gangster but of the rausSla-S^^S'S

£
JJBe *Qnd he-

allowed (indeed caused) hint to he
prosper. Rosi shows again and rim nmx- j »

nco*hizad ns. one • of
aglto th. comp]icity and dupilcl.y wort.

W
T*

1® Kibbutz,
... ®£ricultural community

in spite of out-of-focus snots and
mumbled interviews, it is encour-
aging to watch tiie tray in which
communal life can develop in a
South-East London suburb.

A practical film for sex educa-

tion, Hope is Not a Method, gives

detailed information about seven
different methods of contraception :

withdrawal, rhythm, spermicidal

foams, the coudom, die diaphragm,
the pill and the IUD. It explains

the possible drawbacks and advan-

tages of these methods end gives

exact instructions for their use.

The commentary gives scienti-

fic and medical information and

destroys, some of the myths connec-

ted with pregnancy which may give

young ctiuples a false sense ol

security.

Let my people go
Leonard Quart. i.

Black Culture and Black Conscious-
nedst Afro-Amedcan Fbik Thought
from Slavery

.
-to ..’Freedom, , By

Lnwrenco Levine,' '

/

'
.

University Press £9.75. 19

Professor Levine has written a
(tense, thoroughly researched and
literate study of. -Afro-American oral
culture. Ana the book 'demonstrates
just Stow

1

richlly textwad. original
afi <1

. VtlAH /nilfniro ta.-i- - 1

mid a cultural frame of rcfcronce
who ware able to respond with some
degi-ee of selectivity end intblll-
genao to thou- environment ”. TheJr

"SSSSf*
ww more existential tiran

poQibmal, but tftoy were able,
tluuugiv jokes, to unmask and
express angar towards white
Jehariaur. and institutions. One-“ lu Jii&utunons. oi

i

e
characteristic stow told of a black
preMhier -who didn’t believe In

2S*- 2“ .““ke. his

ttms of eii o
but f< os peoj

inpo dotis hot $ee
ss mere-passive vio-
sylve white society,
ran a point of view

ffw -ftmtor- ot!no wy folnds I Tho Lord -would notS^'-SSu
-0

*.
by im®,cins 8 place

we already have
u piace cabled Georgia I

"
Levine examine in great detail

*^«j
US,b

h5

range and development ofAfro-American foflk tiiougbt. It is an
Jntaudty qnpaiiieiic and brilliantly

Hn^sls’ and ail* aneeded dimensaon to recent revi-
sjonist Wstory. Foi- u haa beconi

toaidittouaj notion that
wero Shorn of a

BJJ «:Wstoiy is fallacious, and

aS^1"8 iittporinntaranas off African consciousness

hwL-
^vei and a sense of

prewrS^^ CWOnrinity wer®



Summer
Break

Summer modules
I called in at Warwick University
die other day 10 have a look at the
Ouen University summer school
which Is meeting there. I am an
OU graduate myself, of course—one
of the Great Pioneers who went
through In tihe days when the com*
p liter worked by steam and wc were
always getting letters telling us to

Ipiioro the previous letter. No
doubt they have It all sorted out
by now.
Several courses are bolding their

'ftlinnia 1—n**nrntt Warwick, bttt-t-
went particularly to have a look
at DI01, tlia social science founda-
tion course which many graduates
wilt remember In its carulor form
M D100. Many teachers ore citlier
taking this courso or are drinking
about !r. and It struck me that a
word about . the summer school
might be useful to them.
11m aim of the summer school

Is to enable students to put Into

K
acdco some of the skills and
owictlge wlilcb they have gained

from die- course. There ore three
"modules*', taken by nil students
In tutu, each occupying two days.
These are on, respectively, housing,
ex end gender in society and an
intemationan crisis, The lest one
is a simulation game about the
Balkan conflict before the Great
War.

I sat In on a group which was
being introduced to the housing
module. Open University students
re notoriously eager to get on, end
impatient wfifi anything that looks
like waffle or rime-wasting, and die
lecturer rose to the occasion by
Wring a sparkling performance
wfhicii, to ba flair, had probably been
honed by several previous deliveries.

bably a greater willingness these
days ou the part of staff to move fa
and openly squash such a person
when it becomes necessary. Having
litilo experience of undergraduate
work in convention ni universities, I
Biu led to wonder whether the some
problem applies there.

.

The summer school is very Inten-

sive ; tlie feeling that there is not
a moment to lose is even greater
than it was when I was a student.
There nrc evening lectures —
optional but cvcryune seems to go—,
and lunchtime remediul sessions on
tricky bits of the course. In addi-
tion, tutors and counsellors arc kept
busy with individual enquiries and
discussions. The whole thing scents
purposeful, imaginative and hiicrcst-
ing.
On the car nark at Wanvick t

found two smiling policemen mok.
ing long black skid marks with an
estate car. They were producing
visual aids for a lecture on the sub.

an experts, they were glad of an
opportunity to share their know-
ledge, and I now claim an expertise
in the subject of skldology probably

'

unrivalled among the teaching pro-
fession.

THE TliUliS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

ogramme idea has tmeo with tlie ^.1--
,only of seeing it Petty. Ho was a rnSmtfr 5J'but of helping to who sowit Ma lira

"And -you should--hear the Froiirh
I learned while waiting at

Heathrow .**

Science in Aston
From Wanvick, to a' naw university
of a different sort—Aston, in Bir-
mingham, where preparations
are well advanced for tnit 139th
annuel meeting of die British
Association for the Advance-
ment . of Science, taking place
during tiie first week In- Sep-
tember. Hqward Atherton, tbs org-
anizing secretary, presides over a
room full of helpers, battling with

Two fhfr»E9 especially impressed
an* about this session. One was the
fact that students were not afraid
to interrupt—it was not, In other
words, like one of those formal
university, lectures where questions
are left to the end, Many students,
Indeed, Ware determined that the
,lecft»e^ii*Ad ion wroir uimi Uiey

:
ww mify gitosped tEo present point.'
Some of tiie questions wave-very

pereeotWa, arid BE the lecturer never
•Ctusaty sold "That's a va*y good

:
I m 8^ S»u asked me

: that", he: came pretty close to it el

I’SSyVi.?” was that,«W rite yeans, OU lecturers have
ciearty become both adept and ruth-

tbe^don{wivo

.

wants Dp. hog rite proceedings. From

the mountain of paper neccssai-y for
looking after die occasionally idio-
syncratic needs and wishes of more
than 1,500 visiting sdentists.
Those who plan to attend can

take comfort from the fact that he
does not seem to be a man likely
to lose any battle, let alone one
with a heap of forms-and pamphlets.:
Aston, as this year’s host, has made
a major effort to increase the
amount of financial Support and
sponsorship from commerce end
industry.
One result, of interest to teach-

era, is the setting up of the Lloyd’s
Bonk science forums. This consists
of six 30-minute recorded discus-
sion between senior secondary
pupils Md distinguished Scientism

.British Association meeting. Tlie
topes ore being used by local radio,
and are nko available, with nates,»wn Mr Ajhercao at

.
Aston Uni-

md'Mnl? ** pl" Mp P08t

-Oievae " Improving tfite - Qualify of
Education” Alfred Yates, director

dLirtnl
wffi make iris presi-

dential address on the contribution
research. Otiher area, to be ex-

of the men-
^duration®] dis-

*nd kidustr,and the teaching of science.
*
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Radio Brum
While I was in Birmingham 1

sought out tlie offices of BBC Radio'
Birmingham with a view to finding
out about their education®! work.
Radio Birmingham Is housed in the
huge Pebble Mil] building, along

1 with a major part of BBC television.

The education producer at Radio
> Birmingham is Roger Thomas, him-

self an ex-teacher—he wag - once
head of a school in Uganda. The
station puts out about four pro-
grammes a week for schools..

,
Most - of uliem are devised and

produced by teachers, and are very
1 simply constructed—Thomas be-

lieves strongly in a straightforward
format for eduoational programmes,
Typical of them are Contact and
Conflict, which is about raco rela-
tions, and I Remember, which eon-

: lists of talks and reminiscences by
people who were born before 1900.’

1 Up to very recently Thomas liod
the help of teachers seconded -from
one or another of the 10 local
authorities which the station serves
These teachers worked closely with
him and were expected to run their
own programmes—In many cases
they have kopt In contact after going
back iuto school and still do this.
Spending cuts, however, have inevifc-

~y>gMw«ughfcJhi3 gcwdm»iiMft-fc*
halt, althOUgTlTO I.b.U'J "are keen
to resume it as soon as conditions
allow.
Local radio school programmes

rave a flavour different from those
of the national network, For one
thing they have to be oE some
interest to tlie general listener, so
t

j!.fi
eople

fl*
are^?°J provoked into

switching off. Obviously, too, they
are likely to have a local atmosphere
and content, and Roger Thomas feds
that local voices, particularly, are
vary important in this Held.
The key element, though, is the-

Sfpce or participation by teachers.
What tius nieans, essentially, is diet
any teacher or group of teachers

Chess
The Unsound Plan
I have spoken much in this series

the
,
7ltt»I neces-

sity of forming a plan; but, it

JSfft,
t0 -me. iooking back along

tlie line of past articles, that I have

teLpl?” 5r £ “«** ba that I have
back to this- respect'

1 -SSIn
kpy .foohy -bad -plant T^have-

to tormW tol ptet so
.as a-

W ie the
'

with a good programme idee has
the chance not only of seeing it
come to fruition but of helping to
produce it.

In one sense, of course, there fs
an educational flavour to che Whole
of BBC local radio. Certainly a
programme like ‘' Radio • Brum
Club on Saturdays—a sort of radio
youth club, with pop music and
interviews—is doing a groat deal for
tiie youngsters wJio listen and take
part. Involvement lias readied a
high level in this particular pro-
gramme, and, wdtli tlie agreement of
muons, boys and girls hike a veryacme part not only in presenting
the show but in running the techni-
cal side of broadcasting jt.

Like any headmastor,
.
Roger

-

Thomas points with pride to those

.

of ills old boys ” who hove gone
into journalism, television and

®^ter being involved with
Radio Bnnn Club.
The big limitation at Birmingham

1

1*" 0 ft,nount ur &tmiiu Ume livid 1-

nhle for recording. Some local
radio statiuns nre rntlier more for-
tunnte in this respect, and Tliomns
feels there is a case for l.e.a.s pr®
ridmg liicar own studios, wlrich
could be used by schools for record*

rtatioii

rPOSM 88 WC*^ as by the loca
'l

Tim message for teachers in all
this, it seems to me, is that we can
make more use of our local radio
stations than we do. As Thomas
says "Local radio is available, but
it is up to teachers to come and
make contact ”.

Assessing teachers
A, eounie of weeks ago I took issue
with W. S. Bunnell, head of tiie
Queens SchooQ, Bushey, over a letter
he wrote to the Doily Telegraph
ubout incompetent teachers, Mr
Bunnell has now sent me. a copy of
u paper he ' wrote in the Head-
masters Association Rcuicrw in Mav
tills year on the subject of assessing
teachers. I found this very interest-

fvhat he is discussing is some
set t of regular written assessment
of teachers by heads and senior col-
leagues. It would be tlie duty of
the head or head of department to
discuss the nssessinen t with die
member of staff concerned.

This kind of procedure Is used in
vnnous other walks of life—in the
BBC' for example, * as I (jiscovercd

’iWattiB tffiiMSftiteJ
that where such a system is in regu-
Inr, 09171Wished use fr bacninos
ttccwjtablo to all sides end docs not,
in fact, hnve any adverse effect
upon personal or working relation-
ships.

One tiling fa favour of it Is that
It would make sure the Rood
teadier received some recognition
of his work, sometiiing vAildh is
often missing at present,

Petty neurotic
Holidays are traditionally wed for
catching up with reading, and tills
summer I made my first acquaint*

~TTF '.' SB " S ' 55^^S
King in jeopardy and weaken die
pawn portion.

I could go On adding crime after
^*9 ‘bia account of anti-

positional folly but will content

,
k1vs ' as illustration the

tontn and last game in the quarter- •

Anal match ofayed at Rotterdam

JJ™j-
ye2L between two .possible

honours
^ ‘ ‘worIff ^flk&piohshlp

« Portisch. Black : Larsen
Defepye. ;:v.„

Position after IS . , , P—B4

who spent Ills life In sftniH
tionin Hie Bl»ck CoS^,''
a living from tip-scav?uJS,

scrap metal pnthtxring
^8 ‘

Tlie lwok I read is oju j.Pace mid Is a gripping SSwla long battle uffi JrS
agalnsi- mental distoitenw. gany lip saw u man, liimsdl iVl
disturbed, who was aflW'1
great spasmodic jerks of the U
and jaw. The vision of this ri
began to haunt him.

In one passage ho tells k#
overcomes his iiorror of golni i

and ventures to tiie public lita
In^^jhe -library the vision ^

A sudden, instantc-,
electric-]ike shock flashed tWmy whole being, and instanth Iman was before me. Flash I LHash He whs within two feime throwing his head vioi
inln the air at rapidly inert
intervals. Flash !—i half i m[ri
liJm, and a tremendous tremor

the point *
AH through tills, lie lives at1

mare existence 011 tips and in j,’,

yards. The whole is brilliantly d,|

ted, Intensely moving and often d
funny.

|

Alas, vhe catch is that neitherf
book nor a reputedly even bti
one. Five Fags a Day, are nM
print. I camint understand thJs,i

I hereby make a plea for a rtJ
of Juhn Petty's work.

(

The Face was published by Gfc
Bonks, now Wilton House Gtt
who iel'1 me they have a few rq
left if anyone wants one. Vi
House Gentry. 16 Regency Stn

I^mdon, SW1.

... off
The scene is an inner citv 8*
tore playground. A West Ini

l>ny lies screaming and kicking
Hie ground having been relieved

u piece of equipment he should k

have had. “ off you ail -

. he shouts. “Give men

..... ing btrll back ". The pit

leader, a charming Irish lady, tori

to nie witli a smile, “ Cheeky IM
divil, isn't lie", she twinkles.

|
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Next week !

Mnrlofi Ghutonbury quesriotj

some of the motives arj

mol hods behind William Gdj

lug's obsession with moral ni

Books I A. II. Halsey revkv

Mary Wurnock's Schools 1

Thought; reviews of books t

politics and society

Ted Hughes discusses phlfc

sopliy, imagination and pm?

In education.
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'
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